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I had hft'n with Morris and

by'

Grinby fire*

Tuva or Ptblk-atio* Om copy, on* year,
and-thirty years come the first of nextp
I was forty when I came here,!
Mil. t*30| If paM la idnaH, tSUOO per year. •» month.
tl.nnfttrsli month*; seat free of potUp to in; hm and to I hav« a habit of being exact about
Ofle« la York e<mnljr.
dates; Ami itui now witlun a few weeks!

of seventy-five. But, as for being old,'
bless you," I'm younger than the youngest
clerk/Tom Coders, who, what with late
suppers and hard drinking, has a hand
that »hak«*s like Ulone old ledger leaves
blowing in the wind by the open window

^ortrri.
tuk aoLprx c/rr.

yonder.

Cold water, early hours, and temper-'
ance in all things, krep a man hale his
life through.
If you don't believe that,
look at me, I'm an example, sir. Yea,
Pee vjen change* here. The film was
"Morris, Grinbv & Bloom," when I came
though voting Hlnom died three months
after
Grinby was taken into partyoungWe
had a lire here, too, aud
nership.
the ofllces have beeu rebuilt on a different
plan. Ah. yea—changes enough sail ai»d
pleasant; but the strangest and saddest
of all was what happened to poor Ben

MATDKV.

Io I be morn of life, in the vernal day,
Ob I he infant heart, In the spirit new,
Imprenions of jpiudnens art stored a war,
While heavenly truths Ho the th« utfits imbue;
Making the miad like a golden eity.
With topu, agate, and beryl for walto.
Where the angel* work, in love awl pity,
And heavenly sunshine fbrever fella.
If ehildbood

or youth, with their fitful dreams.
Beguile me aside, not knowing the way,
Concealing the Sow of &>rbidden stream*,
While Umpting my feet on their bank* to Wade.
|
Ah, dear me! it did seem hard, lo* king
•tray,
Carry me back to that golden city,
at it with human eyes, and forgetting, as
To it* jwper walls, ami its bulwark* we are
apt to, that God does ever) thing

strong.

for the best.

Where the angels come with lore and

IVrlmjH you don't know now mis nouse
is
built.
It's »n old place, Although the
Ami where I may hear their heavenly
front and uISm are new, and (Imm great
■on*.
balustrades wort* only pot np last rear.
Oh why did I leave the home of my childhood. Down below you can judge how old It is.
Or wander a way from tnjr land of birth.
Such a collar, sir—Mich massive wall—
I lost la lifo's tangled wiklwood.
Weeping
|<av«il with stone. anil below the collar is
of earah!
Leaving the M<1 far the
a small atone vault, which Coders, who
Then lead me back to the gol<len city.
laughs at serious things, says tho old llrm
To iti gemlike sail*, and iU pe*rly
built to he buried in. My own opinion is
K»««.
that it was intended to conceal valuables,
Wbc.w th« M|(«U watch, with Ion Mil
for it has n urate an<! minted door, and
locks each fastened with a different
the
eavenly Father in mercy waits.
key—that is, if they were ever fastened. |
When hero to ay loved ones the summons The vault was disused long before luy
time. Well, sir, I hadn't been here six
COI099,
Calling them over the erystal river,
months, when one day or rather evening,1
Leaving nhadows (lark in oar earthly ho®ft,
for it was nearly six—merchants ke|rt laAmi bringing them back no more forever;
ter hours In thorn days—I had occasion
1
Lift up mine eyes to the heavenly eity,
to go down into the cellar before going
To its mountain high, and its glory
home, to give directions to the porteri
bright.
nboutsome Uilcs to be sent up tho next
Where our dear ones wait, in lore and
P»«J.

juS'6

■

!>*«/.

mornlnjr.

Mike and I were up at the north end of,
the cellar, where the bales wore, and j
Aa my time wears on, and my race is ran.
I giving hiiu my orders, when at my el-1
And shallow* betoken the close of day.
bow, as it seetued, I heard an odd sounil, J
The journey of life, through His mercy, is done. a kind of
wheezing cough smothered in
To receive us

And

again

in

joy

and

light.

Heavenly Father calls me away.
a moment.
Then take me up to the golden eity,
I looked around ; there
To its glassy streets, and its crystal
there not a
and I

j

light.

That there I
The

mar

erring who

There weeping and

'earn to love and pity
Ubor to Sad the right.

pain

our ears
t>n

soul;

deceive

talking.

us,

was

nobody j

thought: *IIowi

to l>e surv,' and

went

But, I give you my word, I

hadn't spoken three words when there
It quite started'
was that sound again.

and sorrow are gone.
where the Lamb doth feed, me.
Whits robes will he give the obedient one.
•Mike,' said I, 'did you cough?'
And by the still waters their footsteps leal.
•No, sir,' said Mike, *1 thought your
There >s filth and love in ths holy eity.
honor did.'
With its tliamoo l lowers and its glow'It must lie Imagination or some sound
ing domes.
from the ofllce overhead,' but just then—
For there the ancels, in truth and pity.
Dugh! ough? We both heard it.
Eternally dwell in their peuoetul
'It's no good, your honor/ said Mike.
home*.
No

hunger

returns

of r jr.
BY

A. A

rftOCTOft.

8** the rivers flowing
Downward to the m,
Pouring *11 their treasure*
Bountiful ami free:
Yet to help tbeir jiving
Hidden iprinp arise;
Or, if nwl be, showers
Feed them from the skies !
Watch the
prineely Anveea
Their rich fraj ranee spreal,
the
air with perfumes
Loal
From their heaaty shed ;
Yet their lavish spelling
Leaves theia Dot in dearth.
With fresh life replenished
By tbeir mother earth !
Give thy heart's best treasure—
From fair nature earn;
Give thy love—and ask not.
Wait not a return
And the more thou spendeet
From thy little store.
With a double bounty,
God will fie* thee more!

The Irish oat crop U very heavy.
Tht* Iowa Agricultural College and
Farm h:is a population of .150 people.
A man from Mountain VWw, Va., says
thrt corn in that region is seventeen feet

high.
Millet I* now Bourn in Wisconsin to
n»kf nit for the* scarcity of hay. the crop
of whicn has failed.
Ptaoh growers of Wnjvm county, lad.*

say there will be full crona where the
were mounded l.tts uut fall, and
A f<»ot and a half
half i* crop flvwhtTH.
or two feet of moundm" is recommended.
Broom-corn is talked of but little In reAnd market list*, hut an extensive
i*in**M U done in it. in Central Ohio.
The jjrowcrs do their own manufacture
inj: and put the brooms on the market.
The amount of butter shipped from
St. Albai s during the month of July
was .1,192 tuba, weighing 269,600
pounds,
('ailing the average price a pound thirty
cents, the amount received by Vermont
farmer* for this |>rodnue was f 77.HHO.
A fruit grower of Becraft Mountain is
in favor of miscegenation, as butwwn
currants bushes. lie bidlerea that an effectual stop c;ut only be nut to the ravages of worms by planting the ml and
(rw«t

C»rt*

black

bushes

alternately.

prnWMwiMMM two-keeper of Medina
county. 0.. reports that ho puherrd Are
thousand pounds of Kimmj in thirty-six
ilays from forty-six hir«a "of bis Italian
bfi-i, and avers that they can keep uu
making ten |m>uo«U a «Uy U» each hire.
A

A. M. GwImhL in tho Western Rural,
thinks there is not much room U» doubt
that tho day for largu flocks of »l»oep to
}w* made profitable in localities east of
the Miuiwippl is over. lie would not
decrease tho ntimber, however. hot would
have them kwpt only in small flocks.

'There's some one hiding in the cellar,'
laid I.
So, with MIko's lantern, wo wont oror
the iixvttt stone-naved place, looking behind boxes and hale*, and under the steps,
and up the coal slide. Hut n< t a soul did
we tllld until. |Kissing the, door of the
vault, I heard it this time von* faint and
strange, and calling out to Mike:
'Wboaw it i«, is hidden in the vault.'
And with that we both turned stairward and lioltcd into Mr. Grinby'a office
together—the old gentleman Grinbv, senior. He don't can') to the office once a
year now, for lie's |*vst nintv. OKI Mr.
Grinbv was just locking his desk and buttoning his overcoat. He stared at us
through his glasses ard ejaculated:
'Mess tue, Humphries, is the house on
fire*
'No, sir.' said I. 'but there'* some ono
hidden in the stone vaUlt.
'llah!' said Mr. Grinbv. 'I thought you
hud better sense, Mr. Humphries. No
the stone
one could exist ten minutes in
vault. It is the next thing to air tight.'
•It is my belief that whoever it is mav bo
choking to death, sir,' said I, 'but there
may be some one there. Mike heard a
sound as well as I.'
•Very well,' said Mr. Grinbv: 'call the
nearest constable, Mike, ami—Mr. Morris,
an» you in yonrnffltw, sir?
Perhaps vou'll
come down with us and capture a burglar Mr Humnhric* has discovered in the
air-tight vault below the cellar.'
He was very satirical; so was Mr. Morris.
But we all went down together, the
const able with us, and stopped before the
stone vault. The door was shut so tight
that it took all Mike's strength to open it.
And Mr. Grinby, looking straight before
him. shouted:
'Ha, ha, nobody, as I told you.'
lint the next minute he saw what the
rest of us had already seen—a bundle of
rags in one comer ot the vault down on
the tloor. And amidst the rags was a
white face and a tiny hand, and a bare,
we
And
bruited and bleeding foot.
dragjed out intosueh air as there was in
the cellar a miserable wretch of a little
boy, who seemed quite dead.
t'p to the office, however, we brought
him to life and got the story from him.
lie lived, it seems, among thieves, and
they had pinned to rol» «is that night, and
he, poor little midge, bad *lip|ied In somebow, and hidden in the cellar, to open the
door for them, never thinking that any
one would come there that night.
Hut when

Mike and I

went down,

no

took to the vault. and there would have
nuothnvd hut for my hearing him. I
don't care to trll you bow we kept hitu
and fllk'd the
place with constables, who,
when the burglars eame. pounced out upon
them and took thein into custody. Y ou
It's the J*** hoy I
can guess all that.
hare to tell jn»u about—poor Ben Wade.
It came out'during the investigation, conthat the poor
sequent upon the arrest,
chtld was kept among the thieves h? force,
and that thev had lined him cruelly. Once
a rutlian of the
gang had bn<ken hit leg
in a drunken finry. and he limped yet from
the injury. He was such a jule. woi n,
miserable thing that every ore felt merciful to hint, ami it «ai decided to pardon
him and send him to the poorhouse.
But tiiat verv morning, Grinbv junior—
a young man—came into the office where
his father sat, and put his hand upon his

Siv* th* American Stnrk Jmirml: 'We
beliovo that the fariu- rs greatly err who
fred their rattle from week to week and
often from month to itv nth on the same
kind of food. A chanjpe of diet is necessary not only for comfort but for health. arm.
The appetite tires a little of anv food,
•Father.' says he, •! want to ask you one
however nutritious or grateful to the taste favor.
I want luy own way in one
it may be.'
thing.'
•We!!.' said the old gentleman, 'let me
Half an oun*« of rtryrhoino, as a prophylac- hear you.'
a
tain
for
too,
tic, adaiaUterod to a ting n«ry
'I want to take Reu Wade into this
till k« no lonjjer pays attention to yoa, it is said, house m an errand boy,' sakl young Mr.

will

prevent

kit

hydropbobioj.
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Grlnby.

War Fotoi*
The Four
donl ask you to trust him, sir. I only1 him. She was almost distracted, and who
< y
<i A
0 1 J
I am can wonder? They had been going toask leave to trust him myself.
bt t. a. wmmrnu
the
Punch has an expresslvo cartoon of "A
sum ho will pruru deserving of confi- gether. it seemed, to s«e soma piny
make *elf-oon*ciotisneis
Philosopher*
Vision on the Way." The Eoipror and
dence.
night before, and she had been sufficient- one of the chief distinctions between man
To weary hearts, to mooniiog homes,
the little Princo. riding by night at the
Old Mr. Grinhy took out LU snuff-box, ly alarmed by his failing to keop the ap- and tho inferior animals. But satirists
God'a meekest angel gently cooks;
head of a vMt army whuee shadowy
and looked at Sir. Morris.
pointment to*bo in a measure prepared hare always had n trick of girlng it an
No power baa he to b*Qtah pain.
forms fill all the background of the pic'I've noticed the lad's oyu; it's a good for worse. She knew bo intended to oriog opprobrious name; and so it has oome
Or give ua back our loot again;
her a book. He had spoken of It. That about, that what th»» metaphysician deture, meet the op|Mrilion of the first Naone.' said Mr. Morris.
An-1 ret in tendereat lore, oar dear
•It'sa risk,'said Mr. Grinby,'but we'll, must hare been the parcel he went baok monstrates as our crowning glory, tho
poleon. who bars their progress with a
And Usa«enly Father sends him bera.
for. Of course she never doubted him,; moralist tenches us to unlearn and ignore.
warning gesture.
consider.'
The French soldier* apnear to be Terr
Thert'a qniet in that angel's glance,
And I suppose the result was what and no one dared to hintatwhat had been Neverloss, we are all egotist*, and hare
A corresThere** mt In his still countenance t
oar places each in ono of four great claw*
nneaay and restless travelers.
young Grinby wanted, for little Ben Wade whispered, in her presence.
He mocka no grief with idle cheer,
For weeks, sir, the authorities were at es. All the world is a college, wbero
came to U4 the next Monday.
pondent, who witnessed the transportaNor woanda with worda tb« mcurner'a ear; tion of troops by railway to the Prussian
Now he was clean and whole, he didn't work. Immense rewards wero offered "Know Thyself is the only text hook,
Bat Ills and won he may not ear*
frontier, snys: "They seldom star long la
look so ba«l. and good food and no abuse for Uie burglars, and the recovery, alive freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors
He kindly trains as to eodare.
the carriages, but climb npon them and
or dead, of young Beqjamin Wade, but
rnado a difference in him In a week.
are as plainly to be distlnguifthed as their
stand on the roof, singing vociferously.
In a month or so people stopped pre- without the least effect.
analogues at any seat of objective leant'
Angel of natleooe! sent to salsa
We were notified of everybody washed In*.
When a bridge or tunne! appears, they
I
Our fbvernb browa with oooliag balm j
that young Grinby would renent
dicting and in a vear 1 don't tnink ashore, and of every unknown man found
lie flat down, but only to rise agnin. To
The egotist or the first intention escapcs
the atortua of hope and Ihar,
To
lay
someday;
there were all
all remonstrances they make tne convincAnd reoonciie lift's anile and Mar;
there was < ne in the office who didn't love dead for months, and at last
suspicion of egotism,hut is nevertheless
And throbs of wounded pride to atill.
ing answer, 'Vive la France!* 'A baa
that lioy. So grateful, anJ
trustworthy, fmv who did not laugh at poor Ben's ffulltj of it to tho extent of his capacity.
la Prosse!'"
And make oar owa oar father's wilL
He makes no comparisons, direct or imand so ready to do everything for every friend's for their credulity.
Louis Napoleon's bulletin, that he would
It seemed plain to them—and may plied, iMttwocn himself and others, aud
one.
Young Mr. Grinbvbad him taught,
Ob, thoa who mournest on thr way.
as they judgeil
to Paris "victorious or dead,"
them
return
not
Ileaven
offence
therefore
no
caljudge
and well-taught, too. 'fhe lightning
by any opingives
With longings for the eloss of dar,
that of
was guilty.
to
Wade
brother—lien
tlwir
his
|
ho
to
ion
in
hold
proves be a plagiarism from
inay
regard
culator might beat hiiu, but I doubt it;
He walks with thee, that angel kind.
who used
was
O'Neill,
It
looked
General,
the
Fenian
never
Poor
n»s
abilities or character. But
up.
Lucy
thoughts
and I never knew that lad to forget to dot
And gently whispers, "B« resigned ;
was
I Ungnage almost identical when be unrovolvo about his own little existence ;
his i's or cross his t's in all my acquaint- easv enough to see that her heart
Dear up, bear on, ths end eball tell,
a
iust
she
died,
a
in
and
I dertook to invade Canada.
than ho wouid believe, his
year
ance with h.m after he bad learned to broken,
Ths dear Lord ordereth all things well."
f and, oftener
week to soon to hear what I shall tell tongne bubbles tlio sameness of their coil*
Tho war feeling among u>e uermans u
write at all.
well illiiAtrmte«l ny tho |*oprieti»r of a
elusions. Ask him of his health; and ho
At twenty he was one of the best clerks you.
uno morning i win very uuaj »«, mj
large hotel, who uv hU guests depnrtin our establishment, besides being a fine
innooently supposes that yon wish to know, The Heroine of
a gentleman came
when
office
the
ilesk
in
diffihis
of
injr anil all his pro*i>ects of summer gains
and
enters
a
wish
would
upon catalogue
looking young fellow as one
Gowns,
or Mr. GrinMorris
Mr.
asked
for
in a day, yet, in roplv to an exand
in
minor
tho
at
dispelled
to see. On the whole, I did not wontlvt
culties, merely glancing
with
home
was
at
of
Old
Mr.
us
to
minute
by a correspondent,
Grinby
ones perhaps, but being very
prcssion
that Mies Lucy Erans took a fancy to hiiu by.
The mora the spirit of anything is nee- •aid: "Tobesnrel loee money, but of
but Mr. Morris and the voung the causes, treatment and effects of tho
—a sister, sir. of oue of the young fellows the gout,
in. I saw tho gentleman diseases which are undermining bis sys leoteti the greater becomes tho surround- what conseqnence h that If the French*
at our place, and a girl who lottked like prntlemcn were
and fancied he had tern and making him an object of inter- i tag form; and it may be fur this reason men only get u good thnmplng."
a queen, and was as good as sho was was a clergyman,
called to solicit subscription for dome mis- est. Ask him, "What's tho nows
and tb»l marriage, now-a-days, lacking the I We qulto agree with tho remarks of a
handsome.
mutual faith, affection and sympathy that contcmporarv that "If tho Paris JfonUeur
or Sunday school or
to
the
sion
heathen,
will
with
he
von
the
on
used
I
to meet them walking
give
great accuracy the once
it. seeks to hide iU Is correct in Its romantic story of Gen.
made
tirst
words
his
But
new
church.
and
or
the
best
murders
th«>so
witlk
in
larg- want distinguished
particulars
lottery, where loverv used to
of such essentials by oAtontatious
the man was a maniac,
were theso :
start.
me
They
tho
in
been
recordod
est
fires
hare
that
Douay's death,
«lays. lie was so fond and proud of her,
pa-1
of not
a nero, andoommiUed not a gallant
•You remeiuiicr, of course, a burglary
Had the gmat blue trappings and mnch social lieating
for a week.
and she had such a tender way of looking
jwrs
While every fine deed but suicide. Instead of doing his
or more.'
at him, that thev made my old heart voung committed here a year ago
l>ell-glass that shuts in the world been so, gongs and kettle-drums.
I could not keep mv seat then, but wont smidl as to includo onlv his native town, nature of either sex instlnctlvelr shrinks duty, and directing the retreat of his deto
Mrs.
as
often
I
told
again.
Humphries,
such feated column, he is said to have left h ■
he would never sigh for outside friend- from a tawdry and tinseled wedding,
whom I always confide everything. AimI forward, trembling lfko a leaf.
Young Mr. Grinby had turned quite ship and adventure, but would And suffi- is tho pernicious force of oxampfo that flying troops to their fate, and deliberate*
bow he reverenced her—wliv a ribbon or
and It walked towanls the advancing Pruswas leaning against the wall
cient fur thought and speculation in the persons of I igh position, culture
a faded flower that she had worn was faint, and
are
row aorns he cun ww from his door-step, breeding permit themselves to encourage sians until shot down. Such resorts
cherished by him as a miser cherished his for• support.
You are agitatod,' said tho clergyman: and the neighliors he can call by name. what they must secretly despise and he th'«e of cowards, not brave men, and
gold.
•I fmr you will be still more afTectod by With him the importance of ovents is like disgusto with. Only a few y««ars ago, bring only contempt upon the poor and
Al in*l oe loiu me, in commence—ior
those who made a noise and ado over simple actor. Men who have seen war
her name was sacred. and not to bo spoken what you must soon hear. A person now, tho brilliance of light—increasing inversetheir nuptials were considered inherently will read tho story of Do nay's 'heroic
before every one— (tint they were to be in custody, condemned to execution, has1 ly as tho square of their distance.
and irrepressibly vulgar, and sent to Cov- death' with no feeling akin to admiration
a confession to make to
like
married.
you in regard to
second
intonsion.
tho
of
doubts of th« truth of the story
| thoThoogotist in
entry, n* the society phrase is, by right* and
'And when I look bark, sir/ said he, that affair—a very horrible ono I fear.'
sophomore college, gets all tho hud minded and right-feeling people. This is or ofmany
General's
the
courage."
He took a card from his pockotand
•and remember the miserable year* of mv
names, all the ridicule, and all tho moral
last week a daughThe question of the hour: "Where is
| lectures that lielong to the whole range. all changed now. Only
wretched childhood, and think now friend* wrote a few lines.
ter of a
•If you will call at tho prison any thuo
less nd forlorn 1 was, and how there was
prominent Mass.-ichusetts lawyer the Prince Imperial, the yoting man who
Ho is tho egotist, jxir exrxlleticc, of com- and
It is
politician win married to a former was baptised by Are?" After the flght at
you will not lw too late.
It has occurred to him
mon acceptation.
nothing before me but a prison or the gal* to-day, 'and
officer of the army; and that nothing Haguenaii it was said that Napoleon had
ho is to suffer execution at
lows, and think tliat now I have every* Friday,
to studv himself critically, and to coni|Nire
j
and I
might be wanting to the |>erfect vulgarity sent little IvHiis home to see his mamma.
with other*; if to their disadvan- of tho
thing to make man's life blessed—the dawn. Pn*sent this, if you please,
himself
a complete and explicit Liter the information came that the boy
ocoasion,
now.'
no
to
ask
|
questions
(tower to win a respoetable liveliho* d by implore you
tage, so much the worse for them. He is account of the bride's wardrobe, esoteric I who
I
lleforu thev could say much ho was
picked up the up nt bullet at Saarlike tho older-fashioned locomotives—all a* well as exoteric, was furnishod to the
reputable labor, the respect of honest men,
to
toll
be
the
tirst
brink had !>een sent to London for safe
and the love of rach a girl as Lucy—I can pone, nfraiil, I think, to
mamental
his
drive
the processm that
We were
our gentleman calle<l a cab, |
now*pa|»ers for publication.
keoplng under the charge of one Mr.
never be too grateful to the kind friend the story, and
chinery are in plain sight. He can stand
the swelling and swaggering rhot; Smith. Again we are told he Is still at
who saved me from a life I dare not con* mid took me with them at my request. no proposition, utter no sentiment, enter- told iu
are pro- erbial, tho theatre of war, under tho protection
orie for which
at tho prison,
template. G«k! bless Mr. (JrinbyP said They s«>emed to ox|>ect usHut
tain lio opinion, whose force does not do- the number and reporters
and what was the of his imporial papa. Paris Is informed,
narkind,
in
tho
were admitted.
we
and
as
he
his
hat
he, lifting
might
reverently
|>end npon his identity for it* fulcrum ;
of each id" her undergarments, however, that young Na|ioleon will como
in church, and there was A prayer iu his row corridor Morris stopped us.
and intbocauso this is so, but because it enkius informed
us, as if his soul's salva- back to the
nerro
must
he
'Gentlemen,1
said,
'you
dark eyes as he looked upward.*
city if the Chambers are anxis evident, ho win seldom get tho justice tion had
Iiavo you reflected that you1
depended on ruiorosoopio |*irtie- ious to have him do so. »t Is to be hoped
his arguments and opinions
Those were tho last words I ever heard yourselves.
of
where she purchased, who made, that the Chambers will not insist upon
having
see Benjamin Wndu, wheu yonder
taken at their intrinsic worth, 'i Ivy all ularity,
him sjieak, except •good-night.' Ah, dear may
and what was paid tor, her stockings, her it. Uow the soldier* would weepl
is opened?'
iloor
witnessed
we
have
hooause
Ten
sufll r discount,
me, it should have been good-bv.
her (falters, her petticoats, her
To incr»*ase the naval forties at the
Young Grinby put his hand upoa his their tarnation and believe
could slipper*,
minutes after I went one way and* he the
anybody
chemises, and even b*r night-gowns, of country during the war. the King of Prusfaint ngain. If,
seemed
and
heart
turning
had
other. I took mv wav home, and he, as
produtfc diem.equally well if no only
which the conscientious chronicler apprises sia offers to charter and arm at his exwas tho tirst time the thought had entered
seemed afterward, walked just two blocks
the assurance.
us she had two dozen; one dozen wrought
it was a blow. It stagger-1
and
mind,
penso any number of shim that will take
my
neAt twelve
and then came Imek here.
Tho egotist «r tlie Mint intension
with French omhroiderlcs, and the other jiart In the pending hostilities. The
mo.
lieves in himself to a huge extent, and
o'clock that night I awoke Mrs. HumThe next minute tho turnkey flung the | mistrusts himself ton limited extent, hut respondent with Valenciennes lace, fur- crews will wear the uniform of the Fedphries.
nished by Wcrth, tho famous man-milliner eral Navy, and be treated in every reOn
wo wore in the cell.
iloor
and
ojien
♦My dear,' said I, 'I must have had the the floor lava limn—it broad-shouldered | by cultivation conceals both his conlldence and maiitua-niaker of Paris. Of several
If a shin thus
see
not
let
will
his
distrust,
lie
and
spect on an equal fating.
or
you
something.
nightmare
follow-In rough garments—who seemed i how he values his own abilities, because grevious sins of omis«ion, however, the chartered be injured or dustroyod, she
so.
'it
seems
Yonr
Mid
she,
♦Goodness,'
historian of lingerie wa* guilty, notwith- will be paid for by tho Government; if,
to have cast himself down in grief or
ho wishes to preservo a reputation for
hands are like ice. What give It to you,
standing all his |Kiin«taklng. lie forgot on the other hand, she cantors or deterror. It was not lien Wado. At first
in
He
will
never
lie
bound.'
love? The lobster. I'll
your presence to state the number, size and color of the
I thought I never had seen tho face he modesty.
stroy a hostile vessel, she will recel re a
anv distrust of himself, lest you
'IVrhai«,' said I; 'I admit I ate a hearty lifted
In n moment it caiuo betray
garters, and whether her premium of 60.000 thalers for an ironitt it rose.
young
lady's
and
his
is
it
well
founded,
thut
discover
supper. And nothing else could make to me.
monogram had been embroidered upon eased frigate, 80,000 thalers for an Iron
me fancy young Wade at my bedside,
reputation for ability suffer in conn quonoe. them. lie also failed to slake our hungry caned corvette or ram, 20,000 thalers for
was tho leader of the gang who hftd
It
matter
Ho ignores himself not more as a
white as a ghost, with both bauds on my
soul* with the requisite intelligence as to an iron battery, 15.000 thalers f«»r a screw
l»een arrested for that old attempt nt rol>thiiu l>ocnuso he appreciates
breast.'
in tho of politeness
the fastening of her stockings. Wo shall vessel, and 10.000 thalers for a screw of
lien
littlo
found
wo
hud
when
tho ridicule which is directed at his broth- never know the sweetness of undisturlied
•Ah, but th» nightmare is alwnys black, liery
smaller dimentions.
stone vnult.
er of the second intension, and sometimes
not white,' said my wife. And then she
rest again until we learn, beyond doubt,
•You've come, havo you?' he said, sitU
he
his
conversation
it
In
in
went to a little cupboard aud brought me
whether they wore confined above or bedown on the stone sent. 'nnd I see joins and
a glass of wine.
After that I went to ting
graceful at throwing in such low the knee. We insist, too, upon l>e- Wc hv in (be morn, me and Terreoee Ollua.
know me. They've cnught mo ngftin ready
yon
U
to
"It
The throrpa of ahwate Erin move gallantly
seems
as
"It
me.'1
I>arunthcsis
sleep again.
informed bow far those wonderful
mill it's murder this time, nnd I've got to
"I can't say how it limy Ing
oa;
I did not rse early, and was quite bemy
opinion,"
were
as
(It
no
rof**
nuit,
for
that,
euphemistically Long lite to their leaden, for abart tbcj don't
If it wasn't
they
person strike others," ctc. If Patrick
in
hind my usual time. But when I reached swing.
Henry,
to
infinitesimal
tho
I've
even
lint
descended,
'lid have got this out of me.
care a
his most celebrated oration, styled, of
our
If we could suppose,
fraction
an inch.
place I found it in great commotion.
I always keep my promise, delivering"
Rid cint for thimselve* a* tbe yicthory'a woe.
tho speech as tho rc|M>rtors wrote it,
Clerks running hither and thither, the do. Vonand
spoko
her
that
touch
for a moment,
remember a young man called
they did not
which is doubtful, it is an illustrious exheads of the :lrms standing aliout in the
alabaster ankle, or float airily about her We bean! In tb« evening, bad luck to tbim paBen Wade?'
of egotism of the third Intension.
most unbusiness liko manner, and three
ample
per* !
heels, we should never die content
'What of him ?' we cried in ft breath.
It is a favorite and rather pretty trick of rosy
constables on the premise*.
That <lefeat ad t wept o'er tbim and turned
We insist also upon our rights to be made
'Not much—he didn't rob your nlftco, Iloraco to
back the tide;
•What is the matter, sir?' I said, adliegin by protesting that ho acquainted with tho texture, quality and
that's nil. We done it—Dick liurcn nnd cannot do that
which it h:is become his
Ooh! tyrantj of Britain, Canadian acbrapen,
dressing Mr. (Srinby.
and
of
her
von how it
Tell
corset-lacings,
me.
Tom
»nd
precise length
Actuhla, t bone an : gramichree we oried.
•Matter enough,' said he. 'We've been Slippery
duty to do. or wliioh ho has set out to do; whether tho eyelet-holes were made with
Von know that boy informed on to
was.
this protest throughout tho
heavily roMied.'
up
keep
these
or
hand.
Unless
for
hardlalxir
a
machine
for
and I was loeked up
by
But no throe-born Fenian an in*tant rappoaea
and. in the very act of protesting,
•I fancied that could nt happen hero, us
are answered, no one can pre.
I didn't poem ;
Tbat tbia aid miafbrtune baa brought ua tbe
more years than most men live.
to do with art and skill the vory thing ho
said I. '1 n*allv believed it would Ixs imor
Iks
tho
(ate
of
nation
the
ict what may
came home.
olT
nnd
I
cut
eud,
tfiough,
is telling us he cannot do. Horace was a
for burglars to break into Morris nay,
the future condition of s cicty.
For the grane fl<g of Erin aball haunt tbim
And the first thing I did was to vow ven- consummate
of
the
third
intension:
&
sir.'
egotist
Son's,
rinhy
Bluen.eee,
on that bojr.
Wo would su<nre»t to this wonderful lieWhy, there was n nnd his favorite formula is wido spread
•Ah, said hp, 'they did not break in. geance
And diamajr and opprobrium onto tbim ahalt
buck, in fine togs, with the and
rolne of the twenty-four nigh'.gown* that
classmotes.
his
The door has been quietly opened froiu gay young
•rod.
popular among
she complete the work which has boon so
handling of money, nnd thought of and
the iu*ide.'
Tho egotist of the lourth intension is a
for having done for us. Proud
trusted
us have further par- And
Let
just
Imjrun.
bravely
Freedom, In ahpite of tbim recreant! wily,
Morris.
Mr.
•And I believe—" lM»gan
is a
too—wouldn't speak to us in the street. rant mitu u|*>n earth. There
popular
ticulars i»f these exciting mysteries of the
Shall eoi bruit her In lettbert of gold on her
•Sir.' cried young Grinby, out of breath,
As
modest.
is
Ik-lief
that
''
always
greatness
he
:f
saw
Threatened to give inforiuntiou
remcnlno toilet. Let herls»no a quarterly
lone.
•I beg, as a gentleman, as a man of prinis a
nbout. I hennl It nil. we ordinatelv account modesty, tills
one of us
of
the
accidents,
Tbe n-un"e of 0'Donnelly, Rotch and O'Reilly,
bulletin
stato,
prosjiocti,
a grade of greatness
ciple, you will not give utterance to your I swore prowling
I'd fix him; nnd lf. seemed to fallacy. There Is
O'Neill, Caaaidy, Iligin, MtcShand and Ma>
ind wear and tour of hor wardrobe, from
unfounded suspicions—totally unfounded
which is inoidinatoly modest and solflone.
oome to me.
her latest eveains-gown to her newest
and unworthy of you.'
tho
But
greatest greatness srmhing-jacket; from her freshest neck•Olio night I was agoin' to Slapiier's
even
'Prove them so, sir,' said Morris, coolalmve
is
Shades to have a drink, llurch win* with is conscious of its strength,
ribbon to hur hist murning.slimiers. We Scenes after the Battle of Woerth.
not
ly, 'and I'll apologise"
and in a quiet sort of street wo cfttno so amiable a deception as professing
ihoiild not Ih> deprived, either, of the
me;
I looked an iuquiry.
to be aware of its superiority, and cannot
to lien, in ft mighty hurry.'
of »n intrudution to her husband's
Edmund At tout describes the scene* af'Don't a*k explanations, I beg Mr. up
to bo. pleasure
it
ho
not
modest.
We
do
expect
but
'I'd Imve knocked him on the bend,
Inner and outer ptrment*. Are wu to inlie.
Familiar
it
to
ter
the buttle of Woerth iu follows:
Wo
wish
not
to
Humphries,' said Mr. Grlnby, 'Some- Huivh
ought
fer from the liberal number of his wife's
stopjicd me.
which renders
thing has been said which the speaker will
Oun sous wdid regiments, who nroudlv
'See what he's up to,' s«ys he. And wo talk of sumptuous things,
he Is destitute of shirts?
that
lieht-jrowns
our oroud and pretcntious,but not wealthy
regn-t. Ah, here come* my messenger.' followed. He went down to
[localise she has so many stocking*. Is he retreat. while a few !nm! soldiers. unbondyour place
And in ran one of oar boys.
comes pleasantly
dfiiiontlized and disarmed,
iiinl went in. Ho left tho door ajar. nnd noighltor a by-word,
lo Ik» left souk!ess* Of how many ancient ed mi«l
it is so
•Well, Tom,* said Mr. Grinby.
into each
lie was coming onotigh from a millionaire. And
we made the best of it.
NM»t« is he the fortunate iMtsscssor. and throw themselves desperately
•Mr. Wade ain't 1m en homo all night,
with high grades of intolloctual ability hies he
In
the
undivided
uut with a book or something in his haml,
by-path,
ownership
rcjolee
of gesir,' said Tom.
I nrrired just in time to stop three
and we uiet him. He was plucky, I tell and culture, or extraordinary gifts
tf nijrhtcaps? If the hero of unnamed
•I told you so,' said Mr. Morris.
nius.
If
a mnn knows and feels that he
so
oflT
have
of
us
wouldn't
Ono
iliirts is resolved to Ikj silent, let the hero- wretched Turn*, mounted on artillery
got
you.
hear
not
I
will
even
shall
'Ami I tell you
old
were entering an
yet
Wo gag- is a giant ninong his fellow^ who
wo woro two to one.
no of twenty-four night-gowns sjieak.— horM*. tu they
dear wisv, but
my dear friend'*—yes, my very
nnd tied him, nnd iiiimIo a clean say ho must walk with an ungracoful Rochester, S. f., Chronicle.
quarry, with the hope of making n short
ged
friend's—character asperaeo,* said young
rut from the Held. Our Artillery must
stoop? No, he is necessarily egotistical;
sweep of the plnce tlint night.'
to those who approciato'hlni, his selfGrinby. 'Ilumohrius, I know you love
have lieen rough I v used, as so ninny cals•And Hen—my Cod, did lien think we and
young Ben Wado as I do. Fancy him would not believe him P' crod Air. (Jrin- consciousness is a source of pleasure. Let
Puzzles."One of tho undent*. It is sons |*i4S along the road without guns;
connected with this robbery. As well
him conceal no trait that shows us what anid. died of chagrin nt not beini? able to hut hero come one or two regiments of
hy.
susiMt-t
father, or myself, or you.'
lie or mav nttain; let him gucaan riddle propounded by n tUh«rnmn: tho line, quite Arm. tolerably complete in
my
•Ho hud but to eoiuo to ns to tell the humanity ninv
•lie's missing.' said Mr' Morris, shutting
readiDo you know? only be willing to yield his position
"I^eiiving what'a taken, what wo took nuiulier*. rifle on should*? mid knapsacks
Where is ho*
tnith.
the oMee door upon us three. 'lie was
ly when a greater than he ap|iears, anil not we bring." Ariaio'.lu wu amazingly on their Ixu-k. Behind theni comes Marseen to return late in the evening.
lie Speak!'
towIn
his
offensive
need
be
there
nothing
perplexed, and I'hiluUx, the mluhntlnl shal M<Mntn.il. mini. dignified. almost
Tho robber was turning the huo of
w«s one of the hand of housebreaker*
His erlng egotism.—E. H. Johnson, in Apple- grammarian and p»»et of Co*, puzx ed smiling mid freOi as a rose. I salute him
His words enmo slowly.
when we took him in. and many declare fishes.
himself to denth in fruitless endeavors to as he passes; he rosiMiods without noticing
his shoulder and ho ton's Journal.
the character to be formed at six years syes glanced over
solve tiie sophism called by tlx) undents me. One of his alils. M. D'Alzac, name
Itacked up against the wall.
old. He was nine. I believo he has been
"If you say of yourself, 'I mo. and then tin* old h*in storsand tells
"Tim Liar:
•We hwked him up in tho stone vnult.'
One afternoon, ninny ymn ago, a pleaswon back t«> his old ways*'
*u«| ia no saving, toll the truth, vou mnqnlt" a simple story of hKiWeat. thus:
lie,'
with us. If ant-faced man came
the
he
'and
took
snid,
keys
school-room.
our
into
•You will not express your belief to
lie. If you any,'I lie, and in so saving, "I had only 35.000men, and I found 160.*
you look you'll find him there.'
We can remember but Utile of hU appearothers.' said Mr. Grinby.
tell a lie yon tell the truth." Dean Swift, 000 In front of iue. Wo hare gircn way
in
faintod
Mr.
And
my
outright
Grinby
ance,
'Not as yet, most certainly,' said Mr.
except tho sweet smile that played who oouhl an itgreenhly descend to the before numbers. They hare killed or
wins.
about his lips, and that seemed to s|*«ad
Morris.
Woll, sir, the robbers words were true. out all OTer his face as he spoke. Our alighteat Imdinngn, waa verr food of pu* wounded about A000 men, but we shall
Well, Mir, that was a hitter cold day to
zles. Many of the beat riddles in cirvula- bare our revenue. Explain this to the
wu opened that day. and
tcjiolior requested him to talk to us a little
We could lenm noth- The stone vault
me-a bitter day.
tion may be traced to the sportiro mo- poblie. But whore are you going in that
there—no matter. It wm easier In know while, lie
words
have
and
hb
o'clock
on
Wade
after
of
oomplied,
eight
ing
young
"Yoo
ments of men or the greatest oelelirity, direction P" "To Severne," I rwply
he wore, and the keys and purse been as treasured
We
since.
ever
the nrovioo* night. Then several had the ring
Jewels
who gladly seek oocMional relaxation will ho captured; the Prussians will be
in his pocket, than poor Ben Wade.
the
calm,
and
smile
the
think
that
bright
tea
at
a
little
seen him.
He had taken
fmiu the grnver ptinuiiu of life in ooni- there in two honrm." sars the General. "I
The first thing Mr. Grinbj said was—
winning voice liad much to do with our
ooflfee house, as he sometimes did when
ancannot know it.'
'Thank
heaven.
pciratire trifles. Mr*. Barbaiild says : hare my wife and children there," I fall
was
Lucy
This
ao
him
he did not intend to return home until
distinctly.
remembering
Do not
out riddles is the Mine kind of iwer, "God )ireserve you.
the
"Finding
next he sobbed—"Oh, but the
And
his speech:—
tiuite late, and had said to some one there,
exeruive for the mind ai running, leaping, to sar the morale of tbo troojw is excel.
would hare been better f'T her
"Would it not please yon, dear little
*1 must go hack to theofllce. I havo for pertalnty
then
to know his name
all'
wrestling. are for the body. They are of Ien«.* We shake hand*. I exchange a
after
And
of
onea, to pick up string* of pearls, drope
got ton something.'
no use in themselves; they ant not work, few pleasant words with M. D'Alzac. and
was clear.'
the
Half an hour afterward Mike, the Porgold and diamonds, as you pass along
of the staff,
but pin ; but
And so that is the story of our stone street P It would make
prepare the body, and 1 search vainly In the ranks and kind*
you happy, I know, make It alert they
ter, had passed him in the fclreet, and
active for any thing ss it mores on. for the laughing
anil
as it is, it is quite
and.
rault;
strange
to do so. And yon mav do U; but you
young Wade had said :
be oalled npon to perform. So ly face of M. de Va^ue. the offlcer of Ordtrue. You may see bis grave, close beask me howP I will tell yoo. By drop- that may
•What's the time, Mike ?
does
the
And Mrs. Huiuside Lucy's any day.
finding out good riddles give nance. This Ane young man, full of
The porter told hira.
ping swoet wonts kind actions and pleatand fncilitjr Air turn- promise, was killed by a bullet passing
a romantlo woman, sir,—
are quickness of thought
Ttese
phries—she's
ant
smiles,
as
along.
he
an
he
said.
*1
hare
shall
too
*1
late,'
you pass
out a problem, every way. and view- Lhnnigh hisforel.eed.eod Gen. Colenn with
she thinks the violets and rosea grow the true
ingal
stones,
and
says
back
to
our
precious
|)earls
engagement, and must go
it In even1 niasible light." The French I s bullet thnaigh his heart. Both of thorn
there of their own aocord under the white
orphan child; see! the. ing
^peak to that poor
place for a patvel I've forgotton.'
have excelled in other people in this epe- nrvre struck down by the side of JAi'Mahon.
monument.
the!
Take
cheek.
her
diamond
from
drops
An apple woman on the corner had
amusement. Their Ian- J who eras reckless of hie life. The last
hand of that friendless boy; bright pearls eies of literary
He oftrn bought fruit of
seen him enter.
is favorable to it. and their' miners was the regiment of Turoos, the
was told that nothing would ears
on the sad and gttaguage
man
A
smile
sick
his
flash
from
her for lunch and she knew him by sight
eyes;
writers have always indulged a fondness' mat complete ami finest of ibe three,
"Tbta I Bust careworn, a
a
of oatoip tea.
Joy suffiises th«» cheek more for It.
There the news ended, until Mike, going iim but quart
rbeso fellows ham not thrown away thwfr
bat
a
don't
koid
"be
I
said
be,
plat"
brilliant than the most precious gems.
In to light the fires, found the place a scene lit,"
trnnjnacks nor their arms. One of the
Try It, dear childeen, and yon will frel
of conAision—desks and safes rifled, pame
A New Orleans paper has dlawtsied that! llrst comes out of tLe r inks and clasps
at
on tonr
when
Milwaukee
tesn
from
a
of
an
mark
Is
happier
resting
litre
stiwwed
and
epitaph
about,
pilloW
pers
a felevery
bad pick- "arlf-dcatraetMNi implte a seiiiieshie of the round the neck. It Is Albert Dory,
If
close
than
the
of
the
you
day,
systematic burglary.
*7 :—
lift for the tins, at least, during whisk low Journalist and an excellent fellow,
ed up a score of glistening jewels. The Iot* ot
Late in the day Lucv Evans came down. 'Here ts tbe bod? of Peter Oram,
lie begins by telling me. "I bar* been to
act of Miicklc ia eoainilttad."
brightness of the one will fade, while tho the
Her brother had sent* her w.rd of what ffko died frota eating eweitaer easei
four honse. It Is emirty. All yiair people
bad occurred. She believed some acci- Fie latetMd six platters, coaMMed upca eerea, brilliancy of tho other will grow brightan> as
••Hear ve cna*. saa," as the opsalfe assss *ro sale hut you! J, as you sec,.
dent had happened to Bea, mod begged
mk it tk* KlnfUs of er and ikigUuir wiifc U» ymt» U our
what
bmosapg*
tbnflra to spare fto cfluct* to dfeoovvi
KMCK.
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'Hey?' aaid the old gentleman, 'want a
New York oalooaists, airastod for keeping
to open "Jwt to food young* house-breaker as errand boy P Bless
open Sot* tar. dm claim
tbo oaaarWa." Those oaa»ries ars flto foot odd my soulP
'Father,' says young Grinbv. 'the boj Is
i no Woo b if b, and inoatlj take vkiskjr.
a good
naturally
boy. I like him; I want
where
east
a
rotations
Wlooonoia
A
paper
to save hiin. Perhaps, if I had not so
vers
lbs
bat
ioto
a
store,
(wis
burglars hroko
* father to guide ue mm! to care Xbr
«mM mi tate My fund
might bro boot *qoo tUa fcfc JJ

m

Twenty-four Night-

sympathy

Srice,

Eiromised,

3uestions

Enssible

deprecative.

#

Ui^ttptokd—0<

disaster. We will repair it though."
Ho ran* off and disappears In the motly
crowd of hU comrades. Furthsr on I nw
a cirflUn. dratted In a short. little onat of
velvet who marches like an officer,
It Is
ween two companies of the line.
M. Gaildroro. artist, ao old friend of day
before yesterday. JTe carries his portfolio
across his back, and tn-n orrow morning,
at PfaUhurjr. he will no donht make a
sketch of this shameftil retreat. At the
are
gAtes of Saverne the panic-stricken
in
Hyinjr along the railway or are hiding
gardens. bat some good regimenU or the
line are tramping In step through the
streets. Their passage, calm ami couraa

Kiy

was not over before 11

o'clock.
They

6th oorps.
Knis, last belong to the
to
too
pso

raached Reichshoffer
give batjate
tle. I And the little totrn a prrv to a
panic, really felHiloits. Marshal McMahon
arrired t> era on Saturday night at 11
o'clock, followed by the remains of bis
army and preceded by a swarm of breathlass fugitives. In the twinkling of an eye
Saverne ww itself filled with the First
Corps, which the foe luckily believed tn
have retired upon Ritche.
They messed together where they oonld.
Those who were most fortirnate were In
the houses of the town, and those who
had brought away their camp equipage,
under their tonts many upon the pavements and In the fields under heaven's
canopy. The night was passed in terror.
If tho enemy had known bow to profit by
the opportunity, he might have made 10,*
000 or 15,000 prisoners At one blow. The
by tho
population was only half reassured
presence of the .troops, who were broken
down, stArved aimI discomforted. Some
of the families got off by the mail train
at midday, the last that went from Stras-

bourg.

Fisk, Jr.,

Jim

as a

Peddler.

the rniNCi or eiue amoko the okeex
MOUNTAINS.

Now when the daily pross has become
familiar with the nuuo of James Eisk,
Jr.. at this day when no chronicle of bulls
awl bear* U complete without him, when
every American retina carries an Imago
so

and Sax-

plump
it U amusing to wltneM tho
physique,
sensation which this heroes notoriety hiu
of that
on

rollicking

figure,

caiinmI Among the dweller* In the rural
sections of New England. In Vermont
narticularilv, ftrom South Vernon to "Horor a
ny Line," there is not a busy Tillage
remote farm-house where this nun is not
known—where those gay peddling wagons
and
pranolng horses are not matter of social history.
Along quiet roads where erery bay
cart was an event, past hillside schoolhouses whore juveniles were soolded for
stretching their necks out of windows to
investigate tho movements of a nomad
coir or a

nobr wheelbarrow—In such lo-

calities the Movent of an ambitious chariot, luminous with varnish, and brave
with paint and gilding, drawn by a quartette of mettlesome steeds, whose driver
—favored mortal—eat aloft, arrayed in all
the glories of a cltr tailor, and from his
elevation heamod down npon tho gaping
children, distributing smiles, peanuts and
peppermints in equal measure—this, ah,
this was an evout worth notice, a sensation second only to the arrival of tho annual circus I
The writer recalls one buxom matron,
of a sturdy will, wbo h>*rl>. >r«-<l a sovereign coi tempt f»»r peddlers in general and
for tbece fiasny follows in jiartli-tilar—"I
never let them step over my threshold, I
toll you !" and the good woman shut her
lips as though she would never open them
again. But before the echoes bad dismissed her aMerronulon, tbero was a
somtd of wheels, a flourish of whips,
neighing of horses, and Klsk's carriage
slo|» tho way. With a Simr'.on front tho
is ao apmatron opens the door.—There
parition of a figure bowing low—a faco
all smiles—the most affable of greetings,
and before the good woman remembers to
slam the door, she is back in the kitchen,
and the enemy is inside the 'oeleageured
fortress. Onoe there and success is assured. It wasn't a had school for any man.
Common sense is coin current the world
orer. and as a general rule a man who
can go up and down these Vermont hills,
and carry his point with those close-judging, far-sighted farmers' wires, can go
anrwhere.
In this case, before she knows it, the
stranger had detected madam's vulnerable
point. 'Don't want to trade?—Bless you
ma'am, nobody asked you to trade! You
won't object to looking though, perhaps.
There's Uiat pretty daughter of rouri; she
wants to see those silks now, I'll wager

anything.'—Here a glance orer hU shoul-

der to where a pair of black eyes are
fixed modestly upon some sewing. 'Now
I've got tho lovlfost pattern of blue silk!
Just the thing for a wedding dress!' Kyes
oat down lower, and cheeks pinker tlian
The mother looks grave and ejacuever.
lates *Pc> hT 'Pooh! Ofcourse, my dear
madam! Fact is, you're so young yourself, and It's such a little time since you
got through with your own wedding
dress, that you've got a daughter old
enough to need one. But. jrraoious, how
theee children do grow! Yes, that bine
silk, ina'ain' it's just the thing for a wed-

ding dress!1 Blushes again. *0, yon

cant

cheat me! Beside, Tom Aleck rode up
the bill with me.—There I Didn't I tell
you I knew; Mrs. Judge Mac just bought
sevent< en yards off the same pieoe. Of
course you d- nt care for that, but yoo
yoa. Dont
just let me bring It in to show
cast Mrthinr to look, you know.
And. forthwith, the agile salosman
rushes oat to th«i door, leaps orer the cat
and kittens aleep on the jtone iten, whittles to tho dog, cackles to the poultry .and
In atwinkling, comes dancing hick under the llleo hushes, bead and ears Juat
risible above the pile of dry goods of every
sort. It b neediest to aay that a goodly
•hare of tbem adorned Ike matron's kitchIt was
en table when the merchant left.
something to see, not to tell, the war in
which this man promenaded up aad down
the tidy kitchen, a gay shawl thrown over
bis shoulders, flinging the blue silk in
ravishing Adds across the lap of the darkeyed danghttr, and eren holding up the
draperie* of a thick black lustrsless against
the skirt of the non-resistant mother, for
Mrs. B
had lonjr ere this Ltid down
her anus, surreodersrt at discretion, and
was no more to he ranked anion* belligerent powers. And so the peddler drove
the chest-till
away in tnnmiib. leaving
damsel at liberty
empty and the nlushing
to dnnra of going to horown wedding, attirui In blue silk, seated in a gay tainted
chariot with tho rollicking retxlur. arshawl and officiating
rayed in a crimsonthe
mother, she surreys
as parson. As Ibr
the haaaar»like kitchen ,s!gh* as she closes
the rhrsfrtill. and 'Doot see how upon

rartb the areolar did it.*
There pratnt a shaded •ribbon' road

where these
wagons did not penetrate, and for once
the orioles and yellow b'rds peered out
from the thkket at something .gayur tkui
ti*pscirw. Wlw® they witt once then-

anywhere among those hills

welcome tit go again.
ImWI. it
not qn< ommon for a poor woman to

were
wm

bo trusted for her children's Houtt unlil
they tnnw the next time, and to the credit of these women, be it mid. they were
Fn>baneTer held to be bud paymaster*.
k) J no one knew better then Jaiues Fisk.
J r.~,~tb« valoa of a small Ikvor gractoosly
bustuwed. The three-cornered remnant
of silk, worthless In that great wagon,
thrown into the bargain, and serving to
wife's gown,
cover buttons for the good
nrek-th*
or better still, making Sunday
for the boys, to last until the peddler's
this were
next vial}] *ue»| tr»a«*6tJon« a*
They told
not wMkM their toAience.
then, thev tell now. ami they wOl tell
»t^aln If James Fisk. Jr.. ever aeptree- -to
run for president; and it is not unlikely
that he may desire to add this to his list
of titles, as it is stated he now desires to
do that of 'deacon* of the church In Bristol. R. I.
1

su|>|<o**

no

nmn

pcrvh, blandly leaving
and driving away

with

hU benediction,
a

crat

whips, leaving a gaping crowd
him out of sight.
Such is the

went

up

man

who

a

king

to

of

watch

few yean since

:tnd down the Vermont hills, tho

wiio now by jolity and scheming has
come to write his sign manual aptinst the
algebraic symbol ofwjuality with millions
opposite. "Not a very- great man nor a
I suppose oven his
veiy good man.
warmest admirers would hardly claim
man

either for him. That he is a bad man,
however, it would bo hard to persuade
those simple countryfolks who have known
him of old. An outgrowth of our counwhat the
try and time—an instance of
money-making talent can achieve—a striking type of our exclusively monied man
—this is James Fisk, Jr.
"NONE BUT v*lty

polilieuitu

ARE

DISSATISFIED WITH JOIIN LYNCH

Davis,
or $etk hit pZ/K*."—Woodbury
Lynch's Portland jwwtiuastcr, in District

Conveution.

TO JOHN
"THIS OPPOSITION
LYNCH [in York County! COSIES
PIGS SQUEALING FOR A
FROM
SOW'S TEAT."—Neal l>ow in District
Convention.

••The

rtnl

or

Arntoitrrror

prdrndtd.

ruKCKDKXtxbe they

HAS

BEEN

BRO-

KEN."—Mr. Lynch's paper, the Portland
iV«M,in its issue of July 2d.
"LMcgatm are not sent to conventions
with any authority to nmko promises for
thoir constituents to be iwrforioetl at it fuAll such (lickerinjr is NULL
ture timr.
tbo
AXl» void front the liejciniiing, and if
•l«lr£nt<s from York county octal on any
other supposition two rears m^o, Ihey
shouvda GUSHING SIMPLICITY which
more ex|N*ri«*nce in the waya of the worltl
will

wear

oJjT.—Ibid.

WAMIl\0r0S COMlKSrOXDEXCK.
Wa»hii«tto*. Anraat ?), 197a
Knima r^toi aid JutHiAUl-The nawaUiy arybktItx upon the Kiwi "Bill* Mar, Uu()Mr pMl war
ll«," remind* ut« very forclbl* of the lata ctrtl
la,
war
la
The
Karopa
thrush which we paaaad.
»l the prmol time. tba |r«t tbecne of ooaveraattea.
heard
hart
I
and MkiMigr wtomrtUni aatanda,
'•at one |«mi eipraat any ■ nipathy with Fraate,
and any faith In the auaoaaa of la itnaaal Kmperor, |
uieat
and Una la a frenchman. who alUoppuaita
and dartha labia. Ila la a vary intelligent man,
and Military
oar laU> atninla waa a Colooel
Inetractor la tba dapvtatal uf Maw.arl. Aa wa
brilliant advanoa
Waal at Um UMa. of oouraa the
of U»a I'm-elan army la tha topla of dlaaaaaloa, and
tha Frenchman la raaladad dally, thai Um aray «l
tha
Kin* tfcilluua la advaaala*up»o Pari*. With bia
rraairat wsz fruid tha rreochman ahniga
there.*
nil
he
haaa't
"Tee, bat
ahouldara
If* haa unllaitad eonbdaoce la Uta Bual aaaoeaa of
owl
IIm Kranah amy, aad that Um Kaparvr will,
of hia reeeut defeat, wia a altfnal vtatory. There ta,
batweaa
obaerved
ijrmof a uree, adiHinctloa to ha
uathy for the |nmtawnl, aixl tha (viarawl.
ay apathy Ibr tha Fiench pao-

aaTaaya,

Everybody aipmaara
and euthaaiaatl*
|»la, and recently a vary large
and libaral donation*

■Mating waa ha id la Ula city,
Somehow, there learni
laatle u< aid the wounded
f>r
l»h«a a rt ol newapaper providence, ! think,
hare doue
would
world
nawauaperdoai
what la Um
no war
during thi* baa tad weaUier. If there had beau
breathe Ihahionabla watering placee
la Europe?
Ball
—Um political aontaeta—vaeht raoaa nod Uaaa
ntatahee woo Id hare fa, led to Internet Uta people.
I ha»e alwara obaerved that whea ever>thiug
aa—d to I ad laata aa a nuaual apathy la anelal litanlooked
erature, »>om f .rtum.ua event, entirely
tha
ft»r di • palled tba wrrvwffcl aluad, and oaaaeU
editorial fraternity to rejalaa
memTha pa hi la are Informed dally that hat one
ber of tha Cabinet—Um Hon. Secretary of tba lata*
rtor—la la Um ally. Of «xirae, auch teatrilv upon
tba part of Secretary Cox la unprecedented, i-at. at
ataal
tba aaiua tin a there U a rtrt of moral and ph»
Kraiicii
haro'aia dlaplayed, ia thua Ignoring lam*
I
admiration.
oar
Ibrth
aalla
that
aa I Cape May,
alerka can
can readily perceive how goveruaeat
and
wait
Uielr
to
papaaltloa,
reelra Ihaeeelrea
i<ut fur » hi*h
tMaUy Ibr "euaMthiag to tarn up,"
dOoUi to taiaa aa opportuaity or "atarrlng It" at
the lhai"Ui rendeiroua for literary bae aad pablia
hanora. wbr-l lira It ap
A n>r*uag »h h*ut upon rrxtay avruinx um >i
lUpabltcaa Tutor* of your SUto, raanllnj In thto

l»«ir «i, U tak* aotioa ta racnrd to Ik* ou«id<
ataotlou, uiJ »cTuic*at«iiU hot* bMO aflbatod wiiara( r a
by MOM any u MM* will MteWjr Bl(nli
fbw *m!i to Main*. In rUllinr Uta 'Vh u Inotmi
Of Km p THMMIl to NNI* UM MSN af p«|tM
wbo daalrvd to go Nouw to »oU, 1 waa luft>nu»<i in
prreoaa 1 ra •.•king.
regard to aboat hair of tba
a^oaara." Ttaia, in row"|«M Murth apaa lanro of
itrotiou with tb* prwl i'UuUub uf tba I'abluaC
lb*
l«d iMlu N<Mt upon
prMtfWM eoadltioa ol
rwUwIi i.fthlaetty. It la now, and

tbataaporary
baa baaa for » few yaan pact. iInmI abaolataly
of bmlth. aod for tha
■mmry tor lb* prwritlMi
baalnaaa, for Um
•Octant BM4{««Ml or Um puMIc
n roaplto of thirty
mttmIi
Ita
allow
to
gOT»niM»nt
Tfait WuInborn.
>Uyi J urine lb* y*ar, ttvm th*lr
aoaMwhat
laitey of UM (VTtraBMl baa WWW
until
now. Um
aaatngtoa*. mm baa rmpfcllr «praod.
mm b*ro, but HtrtwlMra, 1 Might
flft'rlTr
etorhi
lawrar.
Um
doator,
my, baa human tioai alao
if not
m4 tbaa humanity, Mr ft WM thirty daj«,
fcnb
anmi
nod
laagar, *ihlblu lit ladl»kdaalilyin
kljgbly baaa*baab ladalg*aoaa
tiuiowixl
world,
tbo
to
waarlng uflT
clal to ladlrtdaal* w»J
tba abarp aoraara m4 Um aaparlUM nfMdity, nnd
tba
briagtng maa togvtbar. a pun a waa m laral,
i*opla.
graai himuIUm Aumcaii that
tba walag political
IU tab I aftM la M/lwt,
—atorti tbroagbaal tba oounuy. woald M ualy
ba rwr MaHng bat UmI tba RopaUikaaa party
woald a* llbolr to loan, bat I waa qaiM Mwawiw
—

«aaM*ttb*foA

aa*. bat
aiaaa

sssrSSS^ss.-'raif
,255
ww^w}

r»i« • »ew or* In Mm
Dm thU mv order M

U>o

proooal

forao of tbla a—Maa* "TWaiatoM
laUMlM Diatrtot tba *aatail wUi ba «alta

iW ftra tba ward« written by a rory prowl wont
■lalliai ■ and poltuotM ta iuMbortaad Oaaly
tba aoadlUon of things qaito aa
I
bard as ba wrTtaa. la ranrt to Um Statojas 1 walr*
tbo olbar statoasaat.) TTba Stoto la MJb." tharoby
ladUatJag UmI afWr aaraful oaaras and matura di
libomtloa. tba wrttor eaaw to tbat aaca "■'wIm^wl
I waa not awara tbat tbora waa any daagar of loaing

Tbo adToantaa of w»Maa'» saftaga, althouxh
■utaowbat dlMvaragad. my UmI tha world 1* rioWly
moving. A taaalo aoaipna<*.r. Mm§ M. S Oraaa.
baa boo* appMatod aa a Typuf in tba U-.TamuMat Printing W. and from atatoaMnU ■*.!• iho
boat at Umm,
iau Mt ty|M wltb tbo racy
wfao »t.ui> to »A.OO par day
Aa taqalry baa baaa Mad* af tba prupar aSaW
of tba a*partaa«ta, wbatbar a wvaao aaa adMlal^
nnd prufbund
tar natba, nad witb aaab rwaareb
aa a
lagai lorw, It la d«aM*4 tbat a lady oAaUtlag
aaa aaiaiaJatan
agaat)
lark
a
(fcr laatan**,
paaatoa
ar aatba.
Bat few ar* awara af tba larva nw*ant af Mall
UarBMUtor tbattoraaaf atUMOoad LrttoruSoa.
tboro vara rtoairad at tbat
u»; tb* month of Jaly
oA«o 31XJT7 lattora. laalxM la tbat na«bar war*
af tb I a»<aat tftan war*
KM i Ihrolga WW»r*i
«f waat of ftaaipa. bad
Jft.'Ol aaMaliabt*. tyr taaaaa
airxiiaa. b*. It laaarprtala; UfadUMtaaaMay
aaat «Aaa Mlaaa ataatpa.
laUara ara drot prd la tba
Vfttar* ITi.uut of ikaM
TW* war* rotar»«d to tba
t* tba towul of
lattora i^u waMiaad Maw

*5*oil i.piMjMiaalaiamIdraiu.
(b ba laaagacalad la
A II m m waa> la abaa4
aaaao. It a
tb« *>ty ta fcraarl (ba t—pranr*
Uwtlo Mala any panaaaow,
nan
did,
paoaralty
ia tba
ba
mllMad
MaM
nant oiraaaa tbo yoatb
aa otjaaiiallaa ta >aaa
«aa*o. aad to nmi* Um.

tMpormaoo

oU^Uoooo.

gournal.
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Fur Covntjr Attorney,
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We

publish

the

John B.

following

Cbairtaaa of the

Republican

Neally.
answer

to a

Count▼ Comroit-

duly received, aud was laid before the
Committee at their meeting on Wednesday last,
That meeting was of five
as you requested.
hours' duration, and if It felled to accomplish
all or any part of what Mr. Lynch desired, the
responsibility docs not rest with me except as a
N was

unnatural.

tbs
single member of that committee with whom
Republican party of York Coenty have varied
its interests at the present time. An ooslaught
was made bjr a certain gentleman not of

the Committe, for who* own sake 1 will not call
bis name, le induce the honorable committed to
that
request its chairman to reeign, declaring
"whatever was said, in the prrsent relation, by the
editor of this paper was sad would be considered
snd
as the expression of the
party the County,
as tt s party did not endorse the Jormui's war
with his
apon Mr. Lynch, it was incompatible
that the effort
p» sition." I need not tell you
failed unanimously. I then stated to the committee that the Jocsxal should cease Its opposition, not to Mr. Lynch, but to what it ornaidered as a high handed outrage upon the repubeaa party of this oounty in the person of Mr.
Lynch, if the committee so advissd. That committee decline-1 to offer any advice in the matter
was then made to
/we or cea. The ame oiler
the candidates present, with the proviso that the
people of York should be informed that it was
and only in defer*
done against my
Tbs
ence to those candidates who desired it.
to
gentleman who led off in the matter declined
take that responaibllity, admitting that such a
course would cei talnly bury the county ticket.
I thought so myself, and no one can blame me
that I deeline to pall somebody's else cbesauts
out of the fire.
Now, my dear air, IM position or toe ivudij
Committe ought not to be misunderstood. As a
Committer they hate only one dutv to
vis : to labor for the succeaa of the ticket and
guard the interna* of the party in this County.
That they will do fkithfully and energetically,
and will do nothing tin. But you know very
well Chat a majority cf that committee, exerciaman
ing the private right which yo<i and every
claim, have their individual opinions which they
have thought proper and necessary to make
known. Tboee opinion* must be known to you,
and beeauM they have officially expressed them,
and because they have been endorsed by a reelection. it is not incumbeut upon me to speak
for them.
The determined feeling among the Republicans of this County against the nomination ami
against the election of Mr. Lynch, hits got benot
your control or mine. Words were
king to point out the disaster tint the violatiou of our rights would bring; warnings were
crime against
not lacking that his
the Republican party would never be submittal

judgment

perform,

Cad

oontempUted

; imploratioos were not lacking beeeeching
him not to sacrifice the party for his personal
ambition. They all fell u|«n deaf ears, and as
be lowa so shall be reap, even though it be a
whirlwind.
There never has been in the politioal annals of
this State such a bare and shame-faced attempt
to cheat the people, deprive them of what has
been undisputlngly accorded them, ami misrepresent all those who did not dance to his flklliug
as
has characterised the campaign on the,
part of Mr. Lrnch and his friends. Let me
cite you to one particular. He states on the
corner of the streets wherever he can fin I a listener, that be never should have been a candidate, if it hadnt been for me! It is among the
first rules of law which I read ten years ago,that
that evidence which provrs too much is no evidences! alL Irate mmlf ftilty up to m}*-prwent
worth" and doubtless Car beyocd it, but his
statement gives me indeed moreconsrqucnoe than
a short
I ever dreamed of claiming.
examination may shed some light : More than
eighteen months ago, long before this paper bad
anything but good to say of him, he bought the
Portland Preu. He either bought It, as any
other inan would buy U, for the rate of interest
it would yield on the capital invested, or for the
him. But
power it was deemed it would give
none save those who believed that two ami two
to

I*erhaps

make five, coukl be induoed to give as much by
910.UU0* as be gave for it, and none believed
that it could be made to pay over six per cent,
nor has it paid over that since be owned a controlling interest therein. It would not be doing
bis financial abilities justice to suppose that be

to make money.
Journalism, like managing a railroad, requires an intricate knowledge of tbe profesYou cannot take Richsion to ensure success.
arvl and John and put them into your hopper
and grind out R. R. superintendents ami Journalistic editors iust when you want them. Mr.
Lynch had made up his mind that he cculd
manage Cum bet land, but how to manage York
He had or coukl make two vawas a question.
cancies, as a tub to throw to a whale. Therefore, with a view, not to get able or experienced
men, one to edit his paper awl the other to manage his railroad, be came out to York, and to
this city; and here he found two men who ksp■»etd to be to favor of his nomination, but who
had not a ssoment's experience for the duties
eats—ibly required of them, and neither of
If the movewhose abilities were overrated.
ment was not .maturely planned by these apstrength of
pointments, to divida the
York with a conspiracy to bind down its politicoincidence
cal rights, it is at least a singular
that men of ability ami experience near at borne

bought it

Designing
once, but gradually, by degraaa.
to
men take one step aad when that la yielded
they take another. By the time a few have
been taken a storm is raised, but because the
the
people are many and the designers few, on
storm blows ovei and the undermining goes
and the whole fWbric tumbles. Napoleon plastered hia Presidency of the French Republic all
in
over with little laws, not greatly inoffensive
themselves, but la the aggregate they were
they
ropes to biad the people, and
awoke one bright morning to find aa Lmpire
declared and their libertiea vaalahed.

He calculated thai there woald M some re
sistance to bis treatment of York County, bat
in. lie would
it would «t last be
■trike us when It woald hurt aa the moat—when
thai
we had a Urge county ticket at stake, and
make our neoeaaitiea his opportunity, and ire
would tubmit. Oood meaning men tell ua that
two rears hence It aball all be fixed right!
Make *uch Ulk to babes and children, but not
Wtaf died right? The present ento men.
croachment T Tbia will then become a matter of
the put, not of the ihen prtient or fature. But
what guarantee have jrou or I that the same
■windie will not be again perpetrated f If there
is one reason why Mr. Lynch should now be returned, that reason will be intensified In 1872.
Ife knows that there is not a single issue of national principles now at stake ; that if be can
draw his soow over this little isthmus now, then
be will find plain sailing ; that if he succeeds
in choking off the livs working element of the
no resittpartj in Y >rk now, they will make
anoe here fter, and be ia right. In 1872 we
shall have affairs of national importance to attend to, and no reaistance that will ieopanlise
the Prea:dential election, can be allowed, no
matter what local outrage majr be committed,
and York will awake to And that the Cumberland Delilah baa cut off its locks, aud all it can
do, like S*mpmn of old, is to go oat and shafo

acquiesced

not a prophet nor the son of cne, but I
believe that the election of John Lynch
will be the last election of a Republican reprerentative from tbis First District, and there are
republicans of Urge experience and reaponsibilU
tin both in and oat of this State who also believe it. Yoa cannot be blind to the results in
this coanty. if be is elected. Yoa have yoang
men in the party who labor for the success of
the party from January to December. Thejr
are yoar fighting men.
They labor under the
impression that ancient York yet grows men
her and boooring tbe
capable of
State ; they fancy that the men of fork are of
importance with men in other localitiee;

I

am

sincerely

representing

equal

that their

worth preservindividual out of

peoples'privileges are

ing as well

as

those of any

one

bj
terfVigea
put
gudgeona aad mea of "guabiag eimplicity."
on by a deepercarried
His campaign baa been

do yon
game of bluff. How aaaay delagmtoe
have bad la tbie county,
auppoae ha won Id
would
or. in-other- worde; 4»n many delegatee
bar* bean found * tnra their baak» apna thdr
ate

■

*ate4 lg |»u»* eu*hece.

«e

»

eight

day

as

the

representative of our own Admin*

istration which has rodoemed Its

pledges

Wo may think his letter somewhat excita-

ble, but it is an exponent of tho indigna-

people feel at being betrayed and
spit upon by Lynch:
tion

our

Eliot, Aug. n.
It is plain to any sensible man that the Hon.
John Ljnch baa adopted a miserable, low.
mean aet of men to do hit work for him, and
has promised them they aball ran the machine,
—neatly men who ahunned the draft—men that

IwW. That we present with pride to the
citbens of tkla County tbe nominations of tbe
Iste Democratic Stat* and District Conventions,
for Oovtraor and Representatives to Congress,
day

made for Senators
and County officers, and that we pledge to the
s.vera] nominees our hearty and undivided supand tbe nominations this

port

f« lh*

Tmpt* •/

Ihs Mint*

•/ l/aU*.

I hereby notify the people of the Bute of Maine
that I bar* tendered to Oovernor Joshua L.
Chamberlain, iu consideration of my love for the
good people thereof a release be quit-claim deed
to him and hie auooeeeors in office, in trait for
the people of Maine, the State of Maine, together with all the real and pereooal cetate, franchisee, privilegee and appartenaneee thereto belonging, being the eame that I purchased at
oapitol in Augusta,
public auction at the
Wednesday. Jan. 6th, 1870. Refrrenoe to the
records for farther particulars of said traaoaotion to bs had. Raeenring my private estates
on Tvng street and Munjoy Hill and of the aaid
twelve hundred tbooaand
to the oensua of aiz
hundred thousand peraoaa, two dollars eaoh,
thereby insuring the fhith of the people In me
and the law of the State and United Btatee oon-

purchased property,

dollars, being

aooonliag

atituUooe and showing in all fbture tins to all
people the oulj true method that ean be derieed
to aettle broken treatiea and oovenant and prewar.
Being In aoeordanoe with divine and
eivtl law, aooeptanos being requisite.

Jan P. Tbcmtov,
Proprietor of the State of Maine.

Portland, Aug. 30,1870.

The grmlml wsete of ioe it in the preparation of water for drinking. The inhabitants of
manj tropical eouitrfai art accustomed to keep
republicans in this oounty to vanquish water
oool without the use of lee at aU. The
atwhonever
unitedly
they
the enemy,
means employed la very simple.
The water la
while we
kept la a porous earthen Jar, which la surroundtempt it. Let us show that
have manliness enough to maintain our ed with a wet cloth, and the whole apparatus la
in a draught of air, away from the
insult and outrage, we raspended
4tn<c« rayaof tbfruun* The ««ep0*stioa of the
k rightsjand rebu)"-'
water through the pons and frun the outage «f
can fight the common enemy at hemt\_.
See that your towns are thoroughly ot* the jar keeps tfce.iatarier 004,

plainly that there

are

plenty

doned the usage among country paper*
-of runrnig tip to the bead of tfc» aolpnyi.

week In and week out, tho names of the
eandidatos in largo black letter*, bocause,

to the eye of every printer
disfigures Ad additional dispatch from the Kins n/i
•the pagp, apd the euatora baa -long ainee large number of French prisoners and cannon
*od 40,000 were killed »od
been abandoned by the metropolitan pfest. Www mptured
wounded on both aides. The King himself was
our
of
Bat bocause a large number
people In command of the Pniasiana. Thla battle has
think lhat Tn a political paper the old entirely eat off the retreat of Basalae and reo-

it

practice is more aatisfaotory, we waive
the question of taste, and resume the old
custom.

Our neigblrar of the Democrat tolls hi*
party that tboy can oleet their candidate
for Governor if they will all turn out, and
adds, "Tis madness to fail." All we havo
to reply K that if he speaks truly, his

a

den hia position perilous.
There are eerenal rumors concerning Napoleon,
he (a
none of which art confirmed. One La that
of
serioutly ill i another that be died suddenly sbthat be oontenplatn
another
and
;
apoplexy Certain It
Is, fh>m the tooe of (be
dication.
is
news from Franoe, that the popular feeling
Is
eery bitter against Mm. His power complete,
A Pari*
ly broken, and the Empire at an end.
'
correspondent writes aa follows:
That allenoe has settled on the name of Napoleon
Third la more atloeiKtlng than even the Prasriaa

ready

The Election.

it must be short,
ergetic. Three weeks remain for us to
work and labor for success. In our can*
didate for Governor we hare a man of
large experience, and what is better, sterling honesty and uprightness, who stands

rteferanco

at this time might
my. The appearance of Parts
working republican, with whom wo norer last year.
well rcmltx! one, saving the barricades, of the day
Tbe census returns from 75 towns gathered after the Insurrection of June. '48. The National
exchanged a word verbally or bv letter,
flics in the United Uuanl and the troops en route f the faint are enand did not know until yesterday what promiscuously from the
In the streets, in places and In ths public
states Marshal's office show a population of camped
The aides de camp and bearers or diswere his riows on tho pending difficulty.
The people of Par178,910, a gain of 4,881, or about two and a gardens.
In all directions

misrepresented

campaign which, since
should be sharp and en-

papdr'oofof

wishes of very many people.
Three year* ago, solely m a matter of
tiwte in "making up" » paper, we abauto the

furtner

Whipple

tho

(he bend of the

„•?

The am from Soro»e m Saturday vu of
tke mo*t imjtortant tad tmrcsting character.
Ob Thursday a general b*(ll« »u fought ba>
few milea to
tweeo Grsreiotte and Ibsonrille, a
was teWtlM vat of Meti, the reeult of which
William e*
iiJiylwJ to tbe Qnera by: ttiwg
Thursday night, u follow*

Slete

tirljr

parties opens

We remove the Hat of candidate® to

ed that I shall rote and work for Lynch?" party will be composed only of lunatics
lie Is deed etrllly and Imperially.,
rttoriee
Where will he drac hia deepieea, worn-out eereaeef
"Ye-yes, somewhat so. of oourse," was alter Sept. 13th.
a fortnight hit name haa been nnprvnoanoad la1
For
the reply. "Look here," said ha, "I am
The Oxford Begitler nays that at their the Chamber, aad he is aa urneta diaiecarded aa the
a poor man and an addition of a dollar
Into democratic county convention Mr. Pope.
Trochu is regarded InPffU u vieutor aou
a day is a great deal to me, but I neref
Black mado a telling address, "stirring up la •poken of in the cuff* u Consul of the Rewill vote or work for Lynch, so help me the
dry bones so that they gavo indica- public. Ths people of Paria are terribly excitGod!" That is heroic, manly talk, and tions that they would yet assume sinews ed over the news received from the unj, M.
to have (led from Psria.
sounds like that of men who think deep- and (Tesh, and live as useful men." Mr. Olllvier U Mid
The N. T. Tribune aaya Mett is in do condition
ly and spurn a bribe!
Black mn»t beauumingaome of Gabriel's to stand a siege ; that ita tortiftoations are oomand well armed tor deforce, there ia iittie
Ottr fatherw fought Tor Independence, duties, and it now looks as though he
oobt | but, unfortunately tor the French, it ia
ItP
Because
resurrecdo
for
them
soon
too
his
horn
what
made
blown
and
had
poorlj provisioned. If the city ia iavestsd and
cut off from supplies, ita reduction becomes a
they wwro taxed without biting represent- tion of tho Democratic party in Oxford.
brief
simple matter of time, and doubtless very oocned. But England offered them representime. The imperfections of the French
tation, but ignored locality, and told them
OUR OWN NT A TZ.
uiiniariat will end in the loss of thia important
stronghold. If Dattine can thrust off his euethey could be represented and governed
oootrol with a
Two young ladies in Bangor, a few nights my and escape to Verdun be can
by men from England but not from Amer- ■loo*
the gateway to the
were awakened bjr a man climbing ialo comparatively amall force
and oven
ica. So wo aro told now—that it requires
tlwir chamber window on a ladder.
Tbej forest ; but to escape thia vigilant
men who hare been there long, mon who
whelming force seems, from the events of the
quietly tipped the ladder over. That man won't drat
an
half of the week; almost
impossibility,
lire in Portland, men who lire in Cum- go there anjr more.
and eren if he did, it might be to And on iesnOn tbe 4th inst., the barn of Mr. William F.
berland ! York don't amount to anything,
side of the
western
the
on
ing from the pass
forest the army of the Crown Prinos confrontits lineN are obliterated, the District is a Sboppeeof Beddington, was (truck (7 lightning,
and threa oowa killed and one swine, doing some
him.
unit, all u«age and precedents hare been damage to tbe bam. Fortunately tbe barn did ing
The bombardment of the city of Strasbourg,
broken, your men who are candidates oot tale fire.
from a point near Kiel, began on Friday mornare "petty politicians," and if you say a
Col. Charles W. Roberta la a son and business ing and continued till noon, when it was suaof lion. Amos M. Roberts of Bingor. pended tor two hours. The return Are of ths
word of protest, you are pigs squealing
le graduated at Bowdoln College in 1861. At garrison was almost harmlea
we
let
us
cona
teat!
for
aro;
Perhaps
the outbreak of tbe war he entered tbe service
Friday evening's dispatchss to the New York
vince Dow's master whon olection day u Lieutenant Colonel of the Seoond Maine Regi- Courrur dtt Etati Unit are remarkably jubiment, having previously held the aarne rank in ant in tone. Tbey my "the news brought by
comes, and not learo him iu doubt.
of
the militia. On the promotion of the gallant the officers from the army are confirmations
Jamcaon he beoame Colonel of the regiment and our success and have reassured the most timid."
oommanded it at Yorktown, Oaines' Station, After recounting in detail the preparations for
Below wo gire a letter among many Chickahominy, Malvern Hill and the seoond the defense of Paris, the dispatches my :
Dull Run where be had a horse aliot under him.
If the enemy oomea he will meet a warm reoepjust such letters receivod from parties all On
aocount of failing health he resigned in Jau. tlon before lie gets to Paris MM the Heine and
Wo know
over this county, as a sample.
of the Capitol Itself,
1863. Colonel Roberts has never held anjr civil the Marne, nnuer the vails
which Is being formed u Intreoohed oatnp. It alour correspondent to bo a staunch lire
office exoept a aeat in the Bangor City Council
of the regular ardivision
one
ooouplea by

the countr. Can you, at the beck of an office
seeker, about wbom yoa care no more than for
last year's birds' nests, afford to stifle tbtse con- in their eountry'e ne«d were somewhere else.
victions on their part, and givs them cause to
They have taken tnanjr on tbe Yard on condithink nnuilj of tbe independeoo* and manliness tion, It is mU, that they rota for Lynch, and
live?
wbom
of tbe political associates with
they
'Ua said the nary yard ia run entirely in hia inDo It, and tbey are our political associates no terest. A democrat told me rueh a letter bad
a
now
like
whipped been Men, and that Mr. Lynch said if Butler
longer. Let York crouch
spaniel, as th« Lynch men call as, and aho will oould have fire hundred dollar* from him. or if
that.
Mark
in
1872.
fisht her battles alone
he would give Duller five hundred dollar* it
I will state now what should have been stat- would be all right. How are you Lynch T I
before
the
that
ed in the
gentleman
part,
believe John E. Butler above such reproach—
referred to criticised severely the Jockxal be* what be thinka to be right he wonld do if the
nomina"the
cauM it does not support
regular
devil were at the door. I don't tjucIi for this,
tion." Let us examine : This piper is owned but it is told by good authority, seemingly.
a
be
to
in
in York, printed
York, proft-ases
Now, where are we T Are we willing to be
York County paper, is ore, is called one, and stultiflori ? Are the voter* of York true to the
if it is the organ of any party in any locality signers of the Declaration of Independence.
it is of the party in York. Now what did I Shall we not se« and hear tbe spirit of Wm.
find ? Four fifths of her dclegatcn left the 8aco
crying out on us, "whipped spaniels,
convention because tliey would not be parlicept indeed, how gushing —ob, simplicity, sows'
criminit in the swindle ol nominating John teats," Ac.
Lynch What was the only legitimate concli»«
I will lute myself—and shall we not all hate
their cou8.on, but that they would represent
ourselves—if John Lynch is elected. W here
stituents ? and if they did represent them what are our working men In tbe county T What do
kind of a York Republican piper would this be tbtf want that they will stsnd thus insulted T
to tarn its back upon those whom it was sup- I In God's name let rs go clean if we are defeated,
D that
and we can work In a future cause—and Ood
poeed to represent? Don't let A tell
their oonstituints,
those delegates
Almighty will respect our manhood. Hilly for
who
may the
0. II. M.
for his opinion is no better than B's
county ticket. Yours,
more
think differently, and he don't known any
could
I
and
about it. But this was the fact,
do n thing else than to aocept the fact that peoThe York County Democratic Convention
ple of this county did not want Mr. Lynch was held at Alfred on Tuesday, August 23d.
until
lected,
they again authoritatively passed
Hon. Joiteph Titcomb was chosen chairman,
This they had an opportunity
upon the subject. four weeks.
What did they and Johu Haoaoom and Thomas J. Goodwin,
of doing in just
do? did they say we endorse the nomination Secretaries.
of John Lynch by Cumberland and do not enAfter a brief address to the Convention by
dorse the action of our District delegates in renominabastard
that
the
bcund
be
Chairman, tho following nominations were
to
by
fusing
tion ? Not a bit of it, but exactly the reverse. made:
Then was the time for them to reverse their for»
Caleb IL Aye', Co. Atty.; Hamplen Fairtoer decision at Saoo, but they didn't do it, and
of Courta. Edward Eutman, of
it was no pai t of my business to reverse it for field, Clerk
them and tell them they didn't know what they Saco, Ephriam C. Spinney, of Klttery, George
meant. In view of the facts, pray inform me Bragdon, of Limington, Senator*.
Horaoe
why the Joukmal abcuM be expected to go in- I'arker, of Eliot, Co. Commissioner for the long
to Cumberland to find a party to represent or
term ; Joshua Moore, of Biddeford. Co. Com
to act for.
I have thus written of things suggested by miasioner for the short term. Jsmss 0. Moto me, with no
your very frank and kind letter
Intire, of Alfred, Sheriff; James 0. Cousens,
attempt at oonnected narration ; but in closing
of
Kennebuok, County Treasurer.
this writing which bu taken tne far Into the
I.G.Jordan, Berwick, A. K. P. Meaerve.
night let me suggeet that we need not mix up
our county ticket with this imbroglio of Lynch.
Huiton, Elwin Stone Biddeford, Samuel M.
The men upon that ticket oommand our reAlfred, Charles Clifford, NewfleM, Geo.
Came,
those
and
they
themselves
represent.
spect fbr
In their nomination, no precedents were broken, A. Ilammooi], Eliot, John Bennett, Parens*
no usage violated, no locality fkttened at the ex- field. County Committee. The Convention was
the rights
pense of its weaker neighbor, ami
fall and harmonious
ami opinion* of ail were respected. Let us be
Tbe following resolutions were adopted :
effort
no
or
cease
and
ourselves
to
true
delay
FfiolvtH, That the burden of taxation should
which will lead to an honorable success.
rest upon all species of property and classes of
Your friend and ob't serv't.
citiiens ; that the national revenues should be
J. E. Butlou
strictly applied to the legitimate expenses of tbe
government; that tbe Democratic party ia opposed U all class legislation and grinding mo*
nopolies, mad is now, as it always haa been,
The nomination of candidates by both pledapd to an economical and impartial «drniefimm* of the government.

it waa wreag and be wae driven to do a wraag.
a man aa the people can tnaat ?
years show
Tba foot ia. Bra. Neatly, all inch aballow tab- of
Sir. Lynch to catch
forward
are

ia ba audi

•

Na*y

tba',

to the people in economy of expenditures
reduction of taxation and a lessening of
political
We owe it not only to
our public debt
ourselves and to him that we rally as one
man to his support, but we owe It to Preswereoverkokal!
how truly
In noting theee (ruart aM I teg you to oenr ident Grant that wo show him
in miad tkit tbcr kipptnfd kffbrt the JomtXAi we endorse his
efforts to lighten the
had tw taken bat with him, ami tWnftn I burden* of the
people.
oanaot Ibr the Ilk of m, m bow ( could htn
To us in York the oounty election is of
been inatrumental in c*mmmg Mr. Lynch to
la? all the main pipea of hit plan eo long ago, especial importance.
The bulk of our
waa beto raoompaae hi* return i nation, unleee it
officers are to bo chosen, making
not
would
oounty
I
that
w«U
oonviaoal
waa
mom be
oounty sixteen years of official life. If it was
join him in hia raid to pratrata my own
at hia victorious (rat. But eupn»mg th« Jocn- ever
right for us to rally and labor for
ha aaye,
mil ikm tba maana of forcing him, aa
of any ticket tho necessity is
the
tba
that
doaa
support
bow
halp
to aeek a renominatioo,
am reeponai- doubled
that
I
?
la
him
for
matter
Miring
upon us now. Where we should
ble for hia acta, ho aaja It Ibr on* object and only have had
help and sympathy from oar
But mm don't
one object—to cxcuae hlmwlf.
in
Cumberland, we have been
nab aa excuse for a ioat act, they only do It colaborers
wHen they are convinced the act waa wraag and met with such indifference and Imposed
therefore deaire to abirk tba reepouiibillty. To embarrassment, as to require the utmost
aviadlo thia county oat of Ha political righto
effort on oar part
ami alwaya aakaowUdged privilegre, waa either harmony and enorgetio
right or it waa wroag. If U waa right ami he to win success from the situation. The
waa driven to do a nght.wbat tbaaka baa be? If
results of oar elections for the past ten

m

The

calculating hie cbaooeo, Oft —kfug
Repcrtajtate thai tljo foroo on the KittlklYMfit .Qtr.ibt perfection of discipline and
the wrakntu of Ul ptopit unorganixed. And tery Nary Yard has been increased from
bera let me mj, that, vbUe n>y political experiIf <^890 men.; That the increase it
ence has not betf aaexoteaWftfeifc&e.e
baa bera a very bu?r one, andtUeacbea tat not demanded,and that the work of half
two thiaga which I did not know la the begin- that number is not required, is npparant
frat, that the people are very alow to to all; but it is just beforo the election
ning
move to protect their liberties, aad second, that
found for that,, largo
they have little to do la Ibf -aaloctioa of the and wori^wijl bo
Mr. Lynob.mada hia plana 1 number of hands for a few days, when
men to vote for.
with that knowledge. He calculated that notit will cease, so thai the government will
withstaanding hia contemplated wrong waa unthe transaction.
to
be'a loser
without

audJeul^r

letter received by the editor of the Jomkal. inasmuch as it U of public importand
ance, if it has any importance at all,
mar answer inquiries that may be in the
minds of others besides the honorable £vntletuun to whom it is addressed:
Binnocan, Aug. 22, '70.
lion. Joan B. Nluit,—
Mf Utar Sir:—Your letter addressed to me

as

course

eo

VI'^
Yard.

iVw

9*4 MMI mf

|

by
tbia Bute, and diagraoefbl
really not
for the first time here, a man
runners are all orer the oounty I
Lynch'*
would be found who would prove his gratitude
offering positions on the Yard to men if
to the people bjr abusing their oonfideooea. there
but
eara.
hia
would be a storm raised about
they will rote for him. One of those
that wbea the people fouad that his aomination runners offered a position to a pattern*
was an accomplished (Wet, no matter la bow
maker in the Water Power Machine Shop
disreputable manner it waa secured, ther would
That
this city. Ilo now gets 92,60 per day
in
aad
fact
reference an axxwpliihed
jirfcC
la the way kings and tyranta are made. The of eleven hoars, but was offered $9,40 per
liberties of the people are subverted, not all at
hours. Ilo Mkod, "Is It expectof

For CWrk of I'oarti,

to Hon.

a

him.

For Senator*.
JOHN B. NEALLEY,
JUUKPH C. ROPKRTB.
JUttKttf IIOIWO.V

Letter

£[

to
that behalf in a
Bat be ^aa not actrd. /

single IndividualTa

flume*

got to the polls,

in
precedented
la

TICKET.

For Oovtrmr,
8 I D N E Y PIRHAM.

ww more euinnmici»i-

lv "all thing* to all men;" and there are
those iu Vermont who bold private opinion* aa to his abilities, whatever may he
hit fitness, for filling such an office. For
the minister's wife, with wlioni
example,
he talked religion, lamented the coldn<*s
of the church, and their stinginess in paying her worthy husband so small a salary,
in consideration of which latter fact ho
Uirew off—or appeared to—a liberal percentage from her new black silk; likewise
the superintendent who discussed Sunday
schools with tho stranger, and found himself the p«tssesaor of new and striking
ideas with reference to New York institutional of a similar character. Evervwhere
the man had a new phase. From the parsonage he drove like Jehu the Son of Mrnshi, to tbe poruh of the village inn. dismounted, shook hands all round, and five
minutes afterward was convulsing the inmates of the bar-rooiu with stories of the
last play, or comic ojirra—discussing the
latest country ball with the landlord's
daughter, singing, at the top of^his voice,
tho popular song, be it Dixie, Uncle Ned.
or whatever other absurditv answered to
the Captain Jinks or Shoo Fly of our enlighteued age, down at the "Corner Store"
gravely talking stocks and markets to the
village merchant, back again to light his
cigar, mount his seat like a I obolink his

and rate »•»; bar prirOegea, If Mr. gnnizcd and every rotor U
LMah bad been a private afclsra with no ror» and the day is oars.

coqily

pass
patches
is group at their Ihvortte points, the Interior and
estertor !>oulevards, and dunusa tho news with animation.
In another place it says :
Marshal Rasalns continues his retreat successupon the enemy enormous lueses.
We have returns from very few of tbe manu- fully, Indicting
I am told that since Monday there hare been more
towns.
and
cities
busineaa
and
facturing
than .V),tUJ killed and wounded on both sides. The
of
news concerning the movements and position
The famous Pullman palaoe curs have been Marshal Mo)lah<>n and ths trpops of the toriner
be
made
to
not
Rhine
are
permitted
phoed upon the 0. T. Railway and the road ia army of the
eitenaively reUiJ with steel rail*. The oawen- publlo.
oi
news mmim w«
-ibm
the
From
been
has
aearon
great
ger traffic ovrr this line thla
miscellaneous paragrapha :
much Rrfutcr than ever before and the train* ■elect tbe following
have been run with remarkable promptness
Tbevo ti mat joy at Ilaiabanc, Berlin and Frank*
la fbrd over the rtoeol Prussian victories, to which
and without a single serious accident
are ths feature* of
con- lllumlnatloaa ami prooeealons
point of fact thej have not mlaaed a singls
the occasions. At Frankfurt! the American Conbe
can
which
cheered.
this
summer,
nection
probably
ml was enthusiastically
It Is Mated that there are now more than 400,000
said of no ottier line to the wrst. The low exbetween the Rhine and Parte.
curslon rates which last antil November 1st, Germain Von DeraMlnicton, Chamberlain of the
Count
for a trip to the mounoffer a rare
Kin* ol Wnrtemburic, well known a« a MlUr enemy
in London on a
tains, Canada.*, Niagara Fails and the great of the Pruislaa policy, haaarrived
mission, the object of which la not re real ed. Ue
Weat.
haa been eonitantly with the Auitrlan Minister,
UnaTte body of Mr. Samuel McAllister, who and both have had Interview! with Lord
the hotel villa.
so mysteriously from
disappeared
from Carlaruhe on FriAn official
at Gardiner on
Wednesday evening last,
wlen division haa occupied the
waa found in the river at that citjr on Saturday day aays the B
French town of Schultikein, one mile north of
last.
and Konigahofen, on the went, an I
Strasbourg
at
conWork bas begun on the Somerset Railroad
Iluprechtsen, on tbe east. One diviaion
Anson.
tinues lo harass the retreating French."
The French War office forbids the publicaThe school bouse, at Eist Hebron, was struck
tion of any war dispatcher unless signed by
by lightning a few days since nnd badly datnBasaine. This prohibition extendi to
aged. The school had been dismissed on ac- Marshal
the Kmperor'a dispatches.
count of the shower, a short time previous.
Prince Albert of Pruaaia,nephew of tbe King,
Mr. II. W. Jewett, of Gardiner, is now runcommander of a brigade of Urantlenhurger
and
throe
shingle
ning two clapboard, two lath and
waa killed at the head of hia regiment
calvalry,
circular
one
and
aaws
machines, two aingle
on Tuesday; the regiment itself—eeoood Brandcf
foet
»iw,and turna out yearly 6,000,000

half per cent, in ten years. Basing an estimate on these figures, the population of tbe
State will not exceed 660,000, an increase of
from 20,000 to 223,000. But thea nearly all
the towns returned are agricultural place*-
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It a«raa Broochltu,
or UohUn fcle«Ilc*l fltaeorary.
*»W
Hprlnjrala, Aaf.ii, 1<W>
aad the worst lingering eoagha. Aaaa Aatl*BUIoaa
mtdlcin* fof "l-U^f (tftiyUiij/1 II kM bo ii|Ml
la
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Inmnt
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TTITAirrED—a
of
flto bowele,"
MMtipaUoa
It panaaaaatU
Adrfrt*
(ImmnuiI purlflea Um blood, and thereby aaroa ▼ T lMalllf.br CIIAfl.W.SIIAMKO.N. »
HeroAilova wnd Syphilitic toloU, aod all dla»aaaa of Ban or BtddJlrtVu* (Mm.
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Why giro aa moch Ibr aa ordlaary *®*P
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equal.
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Sptciml JY+Uces.
YOU HAVK THE I»VSrBr«IA, «••*aohe, DIu!m«, Cottinomt, Hlaa, Opi>raaefcm altar
Katlur. Hour IIMbk, or lay ledlgiiS* •rMtoM.
pm, if rom do sot Uiaak u iAw ul«| DR. IIAIVRIHON'8 PRRIHTALTIC LOXKNGKH, wo will forhit the pnoo of the bo*. Al», warranted to MN
•wry kind of !»ilo. for sale at No 1 Trwaoat
Temple, Uoetoo, bp K. A. llarrtaoa A C«.. ProtwWton, and bjr all dr«al«U. Mailed for <0 oeaU Brno.

plaaa
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Tweatr*«eTei Yenri' Practice
la the Treatment of UImum Incident to fwulw
baa uUMd n*. DOW at ihe bead of all PftjratatMM
making »ueh prtetlee a •peeialty. a ad eaftblee
him to gursntoo ft apeedy and permanent eure la
the worst WMifMffNMlM ftad ftll othar MtnitrusJ IMrmfm*ntt. from wUtivrAll let.
lata fur ftdnoo mu»t ooaUla |1. OflUo, Ho. t Kadi
oottMtreel Owatoa.
N. H/—Board I rnlabod to Umoo desiring to re■ala andar treatment.
Boiton. July, 18flJ.-op.ao.lyr*>
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Cambridge

Osttlo

Market,—Anff.

23.

Amount of lire rtock at market—Cattle, ISM |
10134 | Swine,\tTt
Sheep and lank, IW-Kxtra
$13 UO0 113 Uk flret
Frfoea of Market
fiui fecund quality $10<JU0 II o>,
quality til 804P$I2
Uiird quality $7 000 $9 30.
Prieee of Store Cattle—Working Oxen, f pair,
1130, $JOO, $230 0 $311. fhun
$33, $30, $7.% J8$.
Milch Cum and Calrea
Yearling! $14 0 $M| two yean old t«0t»i
three year* old $10 0
I'rieee of Sheep and Lamb*—In Iota $3 23, $2 80,
$3 flu, $3 80 0 $.. each estra 4 to 0 $4 »i|, or from
3i«r.» era.
0 $1 62|.
Spring Lam 1m $180
Veal Calrea, $3 00 0 $12 00.
flldeer 0.. ? ft. Tallow • 0 **•» ft.
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CITY OF BIDDKFORD.

T^XEs7~TA.XE8!

1870.
It btrrbr givaa that the Butt,

Oeanty bd4 Cllnr Tun mmm4
NOTICE
cil/
1*70,

brUnriv

mmIIM

In Uie

by the Amtmon ot nl<l eitv for aollactloa,
lb* Brat day of Aogvst, I87D, ana that a
DISCOUNT OF BIZ PEB CENT.

me

to

uo

will be allowed on taste Yotan tartly paid u> the
Treasurer at Mid dly on or Mbn the
17th da/ of Baptambar, 1070.

All perauaa I»mH ari rt*|>acUtally rawM In
*v»il thecuevlrre of thla liberal dlaeount l.y t>rutnj>t
payment • f their Iiim, M all lUM ninalnlnr uiiby tba City Council li.r
paid altar the time allowedhaa
eipiiad, will ba <> Iuaynaut under dlwutiat
Iratad without delay, la Uia manner pr rlded by
TlMirrilY hiiaw7jm..
law.
TiaaiUie* mvI Collector.
Tiramrer'i Office. City of BlddefutU, I
3wXt
1
Aifui *>, l<».

YOXtX OOUWTT

FIVE 0EHT8 BAVIN08 IN8TITUTI0H,
City lalMlat, BMdalertl.

ln»tlialie* will ba plaeed «b
Intarcat tba Bnt daf of each month.
It II. INUKIUtOfX. Trwuurer.
tne

Dapoalla aiada In ibla

F0BE0L08URE OF MOBTOAGE.

NOTICE

b hmbjr given (hat William p.
French and Hareh K French his wife, In her
own right, of Klttory, In th« County of York, by
Uiclr deed dated Uie twenty-fifth da/ t.f Mir, A. I».
eighteen handred and slst>-eight. and recorded tn
York Registry of Deeds, Ikwk 311, |«o 1), oonvey.
ed In fee and In mortgage to me, Itenjamln Kennanl, of Kilot, In mid county, a lot of land situated
In Kittery, aforesaid, bounded Uinsi Commencing
at lha cvunly road by land of llennlng Mit rei
thence running southwesterly by the read lending
to Darter's .Neck, one hundred and twrnly-fl»e fret
to land of William Leach thence northeasterly by
said land of Leach slity-flve bet to land of Abrain
land
Amy thence northwesterly by aahl Drays(■ »i
to
and (tone wall one hundred and twrnty-dr*
land of llcnnlng Moore t thence southerly by said
Win
the
at,
feet
to
land of Moore twenty
place
oontalnlng about one-eighth of an acre-and tolng
the mme land oonveyed to the mid Harah K. French
by William Leach by deed elated May I, IM7, with
the building* thereon.
And that the oondlllcn In mid mortgage deed le
broken, by reason whereof 1 claim a foreclosure
BENJAMIN KENNARD.
thereof
3w J6
Kllot, Aagnet It, 1870.

NOTICE OF F0BEOLO8DRE,
la hereby given that John J. Hatch,

XfOTlCE
ll

of Walla, la the County of York. NUto of
by his deed dated Hscswtisr ■**. A. 1). ima,
recorded at York County Registry of Deeds. Dock
3iU, paga I Mi, conveyed In mortgage .to Ralph
llohbs, of mid Weill the Allowing described real
good
estate, to witi "All the form and building* situate
in «ald Welle, on which 1 (the aaid John J. Hatch)
now lira, on Maryland road. so aalled, leading to
North IWrwIck, ami bounded on the eaat by luid of
Charles |ln>wn, on the north by land of John N.
Ilart, on lha west by land of the hoira of t». L.
of
Ukm*
when
and
Include*
Kxtra
Coa*eU,
Hatch, decaaeed, on the north by the aald MaryHhe*p—
land read. That the mid Ralph Hobba has sinew
an Inferior quality art thrown out.
deceased, and I, the saheertber. have been duly aphis Kiecutrii, That the condition ofsaid
pointed
MilKB CATTLE—U15EF AND »Tyur„ mortgage has k*n broken, by reason whereof I
claim a foreclosure of the mme.
Working Oi#n—$l«0«3ui. Steer* and rilm oieo,
Uieir
kloika ». iioniuf,
fTOCIIU, or when well matched, t little abora
rata* a* beef. Milch Cowa—811m to flair, $3XWU
Kiecutrii of said Ralph Hobbs, deceased.
tor
row
ouwi,
$a
and
heifer*
*w*
I>
1*70.
to extra, $7UAU i
A.
Walla, Au^ast
front
»f
tattle
number
tha
a
With *lnglo evseptlon,
Dissolution of
Main* Uil* weak—8ho—la tha larnat of any week
Arm of Stone 4 Bracket*, Grocers,
during the preeent year. Aj wiMhe eeen by our raporta of rales, there vara many tolr to rood o*en,
heretofore doing business at Hardy's Block Cenand Uita week'* trade la anooaraglng to tha (tadat i, tral Hqaare, Is this day dlsselved by mutual« nsent.
laat
a* better prioaa are paid for goon (leaf than
Mr. Orackett, still doing business at the old stand,
weak, while dim cattle are oonalderably lower. The will settle all debts dus to ami from ths late flrui
trade in (tore or *tock cattle remain unusually dull,
L. W tfTONK
«N. C. 1IIIA< KKTT.
owning largely to the long continuedofdry weather,
hay In eoma
awl the comparatively tlnirt erup
JwM
niddefonl, Aug -v, 1870.
aeetlona of Southern Sew Kngtawl.
J W Wlth'e aold IT young cattla, X0lh« lira, ai &i«,
lira i 8 oxen to Jaokaoa, 1418 lb*, at 13*. 2)ak| w at
enburg, being literally destroyed.
oxen
long lumber, 0,000,000 ahingles, 1,000,000
r.'lc X> sk eft 8 In worker*, |l(0| 6ft l«j| 10
It is estimated that the Prussians have lost in
maThe
and
1,000,000
lira.
clapboarda,
all ways, since they entered Franoe, very nearly atU6(eWella
al
, J at l-to
1193
Km
lira,
T
water
aold
oxen,
driven
is
mill
of
the
power.
by
chinery
100,000 men.
dreeeed i one pair 7 ft J In worker* $4H 0 two-yearPart of the Prussian army have re-entered old* $101 one nelfer $901 3 yearling* 113 each.
The new town recently formed at the mouth
9
Fuater A llruwn 8 oxen* liM lb*, at li|e, 37 *k |
of Molunkua river, la to be called "Kingman." Nancy and named a mayor for the city. Prus$J> eaoh t 6 ft 4 In $140.
In Pur»e*! !
of Luxemburg Is considered emi- two-rear-old*
invasion
2
sia
lira
at
6|o
|
HMO
lb*,
J r Connor *old li oattle,
Porter sinoe 1800 has Increased its valuation
orders lately given for theaubeistance cow* $43 each i I ft 8 In oxen $IM.
from
nent
In addition to Liberal iml JudMoaa Premium" for
of real nnd personal property from $106,000 to
H 11 Well* 13 oxen, 1314 tha, at 11(4 dreeaed.
of their troops.
all clmri of Lire Htoot, Pnaite, flower*, >UnuUcKarrar A Morrill aold working oxen at $101, 110,
$600,000.
tunn'
It is asserted that Denmark has abandoned
ProdaaU, ProdueU of r>.«ae*<le IndaMrr.
133. I.VV 190 ■ 3 beef Oow* for $110
to be awarded at Um IUim 8UU Fair of l<70»
There was quite a frost in the eastern section all intention of acting with France. Sweden
II W Npauldlnr • oxen, to dree* 9U Iba, tor $toi; Ac.,
bald
be
In
to
9 pair* 3-re*T4»ld *Uer* $iu per pair i • ft 9 In $l(j \
of the State last week.
urges this course.
The 2 year old heifer* $J|.
are expeoted.
AUGUSTA,
Sept. 20th.23d,
Sweden
In
crape
great
A Thompeon aold i; oxen, 1400 fta, at 13d,
Every oounty in the State has decreased in King is anxious to get into the war, and he la • ftLlbbey
the Traitee* announce the following puree* for trial*
9 In oxen $1*5.
the eioeption of
with
rlii—
since
uf
1800,
of
Um
llwraaa,
2ttpeed
population
sense of the oountry and
CHtoneft flit In oxen $I90| • ft 7 In $IU| 3
very military, but the
TIT Kit OAT, Mtpi. Koch,
Andfosooggin and Amcstook Counties.
year-old* $2i each.
the fear of Ruseia witbokl bim.
4 ln$Z»( C ft 10 ln$ISO( 8 ft 8 In
7
ft
L
nt fl«i, for Iforee* that nerer trotted
Parkin*
Premium
A
the
that
A Paris dispatch says that the troops
one eow
There is a couple living In Duckficld, R. D.
3
$IOUt
8
ft
In
6
ft
4
year-old*
$I30|
better than J.M, mile beat*. 3 la i to harn«M. ft'«»
last Wednes- $IUl
To Uka plana at 3 o'eleck
Waite and wills, whose pirents were all living troops that wen sent forward since
to IIrat, fJtl to *eooo<l
lit.
In
forces under
A IIIll 10oxen tor $10001 7 ft oxen $1801 8(IS
p.m.
the 0th inat., each one of the four being over day, combined with tbe French
8 In $1*11 6 fth In $150.
8
ft
WEONKIIDAT,
more
N*pt. ttlat.
will
reach
$I7.1i
McMahtn,
br Samuel
eighty-four years of agp ; each ocuple have Marshal limine and
J r Meaerre aold a pair of oxen raiaad
A Premium af |l», fur Uoree* that nerer t ml ted
thousand.
Mr,
been married ami have lived together over six- nearly four than three huudred
Tarr, Litchfield, took Aral premium at LItchlaidheifer
iull« heati, 31a 5 to lurnro. ten
bettor than
tor $180| $ ft 3-year-old* $*J| IJ-yuar-old
Utflrat IJO toaooond. To Uka plaoa at J o'clock
ty years, hiving bad ten children apieoe;
Curltntkt, VMk, The bombardment of ^Strasbourg
Pi
P.
M.
twelve now living, with fifteen grandchildren haa been commenced from the Prussian batteries
\V. ff. Ilail *old a nice pair of oxen, 7RSIa, tor WD ;
iNiated upon the right, the Prefect of tMrastourg and
and twelve great-grandchildren.
a In $174.
Ilia ooniuiamlant oi lite French forces who are gar- 8 tt
Villi* * JuI.um..i a ft 10 la oaen t>». 210. JU J « ft •
114ton to a •amtu
refuted
the
city
having
rimming
in siat; a n «in $!•*» j a n 4 in si.*>.
At 3 o'olock an Recant llarneaa, ralaad at f inn.
The second annual meeting of the Maine Sun- ino nil to aurrender.
H 'anon T ft t la oxea ttli t alx oxea, 1471 Iba, at lie
at the
Sir the beet (lentleinan'* Hrlclai lloree, t» c In
be held at Bath,
Heavy selge cannon have been Intrenched
Mak.
day School Convention will M.
other
at
and
Kiel
upoa
carriage, to weigh, Inclu lin<drlr*r 3Vi lh*3. at startpoints
Tuesday, Sep- bridge at the head «I
Till: HUKKP TKADK.
commencing at 8 o'clock P.
Il>***e
ing. Owner* to drlre; utile heaU, i In
ths river bank oppiulte Mtraabour*. Yesterday
71 to 4 40 per that hare trotted A*r MWMf wHI "< *' a//ew»W la
and
iMiba
$1
l em tier 18th and ooatinue through the 16th.
Are
Prlcea—Northern
blieep
Strasbourg
the batterlx* o|M»ned
upon
inoruluK
the
award
IhU
deleone
ikn
frn». In making
In lot*.
r»mp*4t f»r
Each Evaugelieal School is entitled to
with effectiveness. The garrison of Htrsshuurg are bead
Our flrurr* *Ihiw (lie larr* number of o*er Ul/n» Com ml Ilea will take lab> o»naklerail<>n *tr le. aailoa,
the Pastor slowly replying ami are evidently reserving thslr
of
scholsrs,
Medford
and
sehools
and
at
Cautbrldjr*
fifty
r*«rlved
Unit**
and
tie
a
lien
gate,
»heep
r««l nualllire of
Ors (Yotn Hie citadel and batteries upon ths water I he pact week, wldle |a*t week Uie receipt* were hardly •peed, and thegaaeral
and Superintendent in addition.
man'* horaa. Trie Harm** will be on aihlblOvn at
front.
am.
Hat aa »xue |oi „( tbl* week'* wpply ar«n tale Um MaU lloow daring Um KaJr.
numlter
Rnv. Smith Daker, of Omno, will deliver sn
actual
the
and
KalanltT,
rlted Krtday
Hwitierland advices represent that tbe Gov- tt.-.u*
la thus nieeh lea* than appear* by oar Saarea.
COMMITTEE:
address of welootne. Subjects Iwfore the conlialanee
ern mcnt is organising her fbroea for fear that
Thu» III. lelrgrattb and tb«. railroad aer»e aa a
Cbartea J. Ullinani Bruaawtek II M. Prent'««.
vention for discussion sre: •'The relations of
•
l<>
Ilie market machinery, and d" much to r.|«a|.
heel
France.
if
her
overrunning
attack
Prussia
Sanaaof
M. Harlow. AugwaUi tiao. WaUrboute,
Ban*»r
II
In
may
aa
the
well
pre*eat
dangers pract*e aiippljr and ilmiaiNl, a*
Sunday school teaching to
in the field between 40,000 and llama In price*. which otkerwlae mljrhi occur, mill Portland J. 11. Ham, Lewi**.
one to
tical life,"
liberal
by J. S. Barrel! of Lewis- She haa now some 10,000 are stationed in and lite
more
the
week
and
laat
abort »nnp>r
THL'KMlAr, Map*, ttd.
In a iweaaare. aad the; were blotter
ton.
"Qualification* and duties of Sunday 60,000 men; at which point tbe French and day. alfrried price*
More read Ity
At t P. M., I Premium af M>t for Horaaa that
laat Turadar ihau today, and lota were
8chool teachers," opened by Rev. C. P. Pen- around Basle,
trade today nerer trotted better than ft mlaaUa, alia beat*. J la
the
thoaab
Dow.
than
an
of
then
and
dlapnaed
nearly
and duties of Ocroirn frontiers meet her own,
to flnt, |vo to aaeuadi Ml to
matt he reported aa lair. IIW C £twla aoM a aholaa 3 to
ney of Augusta. "Qualification
number are bivouacked aloog tbe valley hit of |anih« Nortltern. eatlmated at 0 Iba, 8»r $4 V per third.hantcaat |IZ5
O. II. Pllsburr of
Superintendents," by Hon.
In
or
located
I lead : nilfi.nl A MeTMIoaarh »dd akecp aad laaiha Iter
Rhine toward Schaffhauaeu
the
4 P. M., a Pram um of |*D for all »allloiM
At
to
ot
aa
to
"Relations
Sunday
eowdllloa
pastors
Lewiston.
$110 ; W N Mann aidd luoTanib* wltli
hara heea kept la Main*
towns cloae at hand.
II llort add 4n abeep from 3 to S year* old, that
alia baata,
onallty when dreaeed. for CI ; W
Schools," by Rev. C. P. Allen of Dangor. Other
10 t U Berry 140 New fbr Um i*a af Mara* the preeeat aaaana.
Tbe sun aays an interatlng fact about all for $Hi l aad 4U lamb* fbr tt
diswill
be
8ohools
Sabbath
to
to
»7» to imii.
int.
la
subjects relating
York »heep and lanib* at $1 Tt t L A fowler 114 lamb* 3 In S kamea* |IM»
these battle* is that none of tbem have been at
ssodifferent
from
workers
M.
um.
eminent
$4
»*pi.
rnioAT,
cussed by
at a greater distance from Metx than
tiona of the oouotry, among whom are 0- P. fought
twelve or fourteen milea. All this prove* that
Oatrander
8.
Rev.
J.
of
Chioigo,
Jacobs, esq.,
Dssaine haa not been able to continue hia march
A PrcwNi af $100, open tn alt trotting boreea
of New York, and Ilsv. E G. Porter of Lexingbeen oompelled to reIta)
auaad la Matwe, wtla baata. 31a Ho barwcM
on "Scrip- toward Chalons, but baa
lecture
will
Mr.
Porter
Mass.
ton,
to
Metx
of
trat, |IUJ to taaood. To take pUas at 4 o'clock.
the
every
fighting
in
main
neighborhood
tural Geography," during the sees ion.
AH railroads and steamboats In the State will day.
Iloraaa eoataatlag fir aor praalaaa at Uil* Pair,
oa urn
Another rrral Mil* »u ftmrhi ai urtnmn
fbr one fore.
«m ua■aat hara baaa owaad la the MaU «ti aoatka precarry and return delegates
Uth ln»t. »<••! <>f Mm. Tin hvMin army
»m
rtaaa U Um U«m of boldlag Um KihlbtUaa.
•red by Kin* William In neraoa. Tlte French
The action «h
r-«uaiamlrd by Maralial lUuiae.
W»ii will bo aallad ai alaaUc befero the ilaia
by Uw> I'riHbM,
opruod H ednmdar mornln* 11m ITIIi
ar.sr.BAh snr* itkma.
KlHTtlfO—KIMBALL. In M»Met4y. Aa*.
»J.bT "**• adrartieed, and anr la nu»t. Iloraaa «tM ba
and tlinxiirti the <l»jr each army wmhial toer pnaial ■
UranelUa tt, Nattiaa, af Mew l>a- Hartad at thaa. Any ooa not being ready will ba
waa
Mr.
J
Weteaa.
battle
opeued
Uta
uf>mliu(
Mil
Tta
»f
Toward*
and MM. A an S. KimJO. tofw-rtr
ntfad oat. Tkree la eater, taraU Mait| U all Udao'clock ami rftfxd rnrfc>aaly tor ten hoar*. when
(ha
peadeat ar oaUlde panat.
Newt has been received lo New York of the nl#hllall tlie rruialana »»ri rrlaflircrd
on Mk lUn
Iom
ITw
back
upoa|Mru.
WIM
Katrtee for Independent trot* ma*t ba aada aa or
toe
ootlitkxi of two ate*torn on Jnlj 25tli at the hwili
I* flvrn a* «Ul kNN awl woarnled. Altooegti
batere
MOM DAT. dept. I9U>. at 10 eeteefc f it..
appeara fromi
mouth of the river Madura, one of lb* tribu- l*ruaalana claim a an al victory. yet II were
la
With Um BiwiUiy af the Society, at Um Maoalea
readied,
reaulla
(Velalte
i.llirr aoercea tliat no
taries of the A mason, in whioh 160 Htm and aa
amiuaultlou
hla
Uoaaa. Aagaata.
Manlial tlaalne only retlrrd after
ooeof the steiniers, with a cargo valued at nuiwl II li alai mini llal Ikf rnulaa kaa |r«al<
TnInttKi Pn trmm cm. or Paaaa
IIn Ibmier looalnir turn)
ly fwwiW lit at of tlw rrrncli. a wlade
■rat la all t'Aaoa tooMrur raa aaaiaa*
f460,000 were lost.
IIIbeing
anrpa
Maaa^
on Tlwraday alour. hlelameta
flui.
cavalry no
lu pleaee. and liU aaaffnlteaat waa
An inveterate Joker in Boston, not long since, •rally cat
nt
"I
t
|»rm
IAMPKL 1m SOiRDMAK.
*aya
llalsled
1
lonarr rtUla. Marat
"• la*e Jeaaaa
Kligr WHmU IWrab W. Ctoti. 4w«Mw
bed the satisfaction of seringa oolored tnsn al- at the haIt la of llravHotle on Tharaday.were
ttac'r Me. Male Ag»l Voelety.
twS
oa Um
lit nrral MwrMaa
gar*, nxmerly of »»atb Merwlc^
ami
lllaaiarck
to
beat
an
in
llaui,
veassl
attempt
most buret a blood
and driven bock
M«l. TV French were oatiiemheml both shire waa
cubic
on
blown
alaaafetor
who
had
8,400
a white man
just
to I be walla or Meto. The
a Arid iln»n
I walked eevea ml lee o*er
inches on a "lung tester" which had been im- Iwrrlble. dead
Tlie llnea of baltta
roe* and horaea.
llilck with
of
a
consisted
and
the
for
Will to hU at public aactloo, If not prarWnul y
Il waa reported a* M>nh
oocasioo,
wwrt marked with lh" dead."
provised
and
dlapoaad af, aa
thai Ibe I'm••lana hail bealerrd Mratberr,
been
cigar box, paper dial, tin indicator, and India day
lea
baa
aunt
mi
lw|
aa
la
laaiea,
waa
thai the elly
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II
rubber tube.
naada of toe alcf* tinea, It la probabnr latarilffc abflailae la
waa reported on Taeailay that Maralial
•I * n'elook la tto ifUnoM, m tto pcaaitoa. a
toa
on
l*mawas
in
Boston
irf
auaroe
of
Ida
Mppty,
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Junn II. McMullan, esq., nan purcnaseu
vestry, claas-rooms, library, and kitchen, and
other rooms, are in tbe lower story. Tbe audi- l ie bouse and furniture of J. R. Clark, esq., for
ence-room above has three eotranoea and two t N turn 14,000. dollars.
broad light of ateps from tba vestibule. Tbe
We acknowledge the receipt of a flu® m*p of
ami organ are at tbe rear of the eharch. the
involved in the Fraaco Prussian

pulpit

Tbe church will contain
form.

The frame of Hanson Bn*
•tram

saw-mill
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140 pews of circular

depot
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war,

three story

companies in
Heavy

large number of the kabitutt

exciting aquatic conquests,

one

In*. Co. of Brooklyn, N.

.through the agent, J. M. Goodwin, e»q. The
Pb 'nix is one of the safest and bent lire ice trance

is up and boardni.

Last Morulaj a
of the "Pool" assembled to witaeos

from the Pbenix

Y.

the country.

raging in the woods
Kennebunkport, and a

fires have been

of those between this city and
The considerable amount of dim Age b as b*y-n done.

tab roc*.

a

"•hells'' entered were the Kkeedunk, Spindle
Pride of the Pool. Jot * Co., Right Side

Mr. George Watson, book-keeper of the Hardy Machine Co., ha* been missing for about

City,

sell- three weeks, and no clue has been obtained to
up. Sold Oat and Aant Phoebe. The pool
ing vu not t*tt lively. The flirorites, how. his whereabouts. He left a wife and three chilThe books and accounts of the company
ever, were "Right Side up," and "Aant dren.

Phcebe,"
The pools

equal were all correct,
Spindle City, mystery.

which the beta were about

on

were two to ooe

on

the

and the affair is shrouded in

the ftel<L The oourae iu from the
Mrs. Emma Manson, has sold her Millinery
dock in front of the "Yatee House" to a buoy establishment, 126 Main street, to Misees Hobbs
Just after the start
on the flats and return.
iU*.

against

Mil

the oarsman of the "Skeedaak" lost hi* balance and tipping over, as "sinks tne day-star

Mr. John B. Sherenell, on account of illhealth, has sold hie market, at 01 Main st, to

in the ocean4wd," loot his chance for winning
Mr. Daniel Cota.
the race. "Jot & Co." after eeferal abortive
Meters. Alvin C. Gore k Son, Water st, emin
ended
which
ahead
always
attempts to gu
fifteeo h.tuds in putting up cucumber pickwhirling about like a dancing dervish, careen, ploy
They have put up over one hundred barol gracefully, its navigator singing, "a wet lee
•beet aod a flowing mo." Not content with hb rels for the m irket already.
own disoomforturw be paddled to the "Pride of
There will probably be a Urge attendance at
the Pool" and the "Spindle City" whose octhe briny the Kennebunk Camp-meeting, from this oity.
cupants he monacal to immerse In
un.
J. M. Trafton announces that he wilt run cardeep. The operator of "Sold Out" not
dermtatvling the delicate manipulation neceesary riage* to and from the grounds three times each
his
craft
backward,
to go ahead, rather movol
others will probibly engage in
and the rvwult was, that be was carried out to day, and many
Tickets over the
tow him the same lucrative business.
sea, oil'I It was found neoesaory to
back to the ihoia Bnt be bail the consolation, P. 8. A P. R. R. will be solJ at a discount.
that if the course had been towards the open
Street Commissioner Moore, with his different
turn,
sea, be would probablr have reached the
decided and benbetween
now
lav
race
gangs of men, is making miny
rag stake drat. The
••Aunt Plwebe," ai.d "Right Side Up," bat eficial improvements. No better man has held
*'Pb«abe" bad mode np her mind to win or
the important office for many years.
"bust." ami doing the former caused ber mothso
come
are
Fruit is coming into our market in great
er to ejaculate, "Why Phmbe
you
The other craft, raiae in a eery little
soon ?"
though good peaches are very scarce,
quantities,
behind but true to its name, right side up.
snd price are obtained for them.
A. R Davis, esq, the well known photographThe Ex-Triumphs are intending to attend the
er of this city, has been occupying the bouse on
New England Fireman's Muster, at Haverill,
Wood Island during tbo last ten days.
Mass. Sept. 30th, if they will be allowed to try
A model of the new river steamer rapt T.
K. Lane propose to build this fall, has been on
eihibition at the store of C. J. Cleaves, 180

for the

priies.

"216 ft,

67} inches,"

is

their

mottrv.

The floor* of Shaw's Block, heretofore occupied
by the Dtmoerat art to be divided into lodg-

Main st.

Mr. 8. C
rooms, and nicely furnished.
ndlMnMj anernoon iwra wm « inn » >u« ing
Lane will lease them, thua having with hii
(be
boraea
b«(wm
DhI Irfonl Trotting P%rk,
other rooms about tweutjr-flve nice rooms. Line
"Brown Ntthsn" and "Snowball," tba former
now has one of the beet rating houses in the
the
Utter
and
owned by J. Ilumell of Portland,
a
■tatr, and Ihia with these rooms, will give him
bjr L J. Bracken of 8a Windham. Brown
oo the European plan.
hotel
In
good
of
and
raee
921)0,
the
Nathan won
pan*
1*00.
threw •traight beata. Time -'.57, '.LIH, and 2,GU 1-4.
Bishop Neelr visits Trinity Church (Episconext W»lnesiUy evening, Aug. 31at.
The Eben Simpson Steam Engine Co., No. 2. pal) S*co,
Service* at 7 1-2 o'clock.
two
of
ele^nt
have been tbe b appjr recipient!
About two hundred persons, members and
picture*, prraented by the Washington D.C.,
of the School St. Methodist Society, held
friends
of
S.
Pod
L
I,
Fire Department, through C*pt.
one
a picnic at Peak's islaod, Portland harbor,
(bat flit
time
A
week
very
pleasant
Wednesday.
ago
WfflnewUj afternoon Are m discovered on
wu bad by alL
tbe roof oI Newemnb'a shoo m ttiufMlory. South
Wednesday forenoon the brick-kiln of Mr.
at. but waa eitinguished without the aid of the
John Uowen, rear of Jamee street waa entirely
a bote in
after burning
Kir*

department,
Sparks

tbo roof.

from a

qaita
chimney

wara

consumed

the

by

fire.

The loaa was oonsiJerable.

The steam tug Tiger from Portland, is to rename of main here the remainder of the sraaoa for the
tbe
Fridajr young
to and from
Smith, loat a lager by a circular aaw, at llob- purpose of towing the vcseels bound
this port.
•on'* steam mill Hirer at

eauaa

List

a

man

by

We learn that the "Ferry House," one of the
prettiest of our summer resorts, is very full at
present, and the proprietor has more applications

Lsat weak, while Mr. Daniel Roatxls waa
eawing with a circular aaw at Carrier's mill.
Water Power Yard, tba wood caught ia tbe

piece Saw up, striking
toe, laving open tbe Jaw,

teeth of the »aw. a

Bound in tbe
knocking
wise

of kia teeth, beeidm
bim. Ha wm attended

out two

bruiaing

for board than roc in a.

Mr.

An adjourned meeting of the trustees York
Coanty Agricultural Society will be held at the
office of Wni. N'oyes, on Saturday, this week,
to perfect arrangements for Show and Fair to

and

other-

by

Dr.

Warren.

Tu«»laj,

a

Hul» child of Mr.

Joaapk

John-

j

be held in Saoo and Biddetord Oct 5th,

6th

Lower B.ddeforl, f«U tod dia- and 7th.
The York Imtlttto ud AtHnaaa htn r»wriat
loaited its
adonation of rmlutble books ud pomceived
lloraoe
tine*
im
of
P<ml, m\.
A Ibw dayi
Mr. A. E. Outt v of Charleetown,
froa>
(table to get the bora, but oc ar- | pbleU
*nl to
» lUipiwu itiution. Km
ia
kin
found
rivli|
The stable floor had fir** away an<l felling bad |
Tueeday of laet week, m two young son a of
faind
lh«
aaWben
P. Deering enq., were driving on Main
it
with
koraa
tka
Joeeph
oarriad
run away.
down by »t. their horn became frightened and
imal waa ljring ou Ua back, pnmd
On Beach M, the wagon cum in contact with a
kin.
Mien
kad
wbiab
apoo
sararal tmbera
tree and the boys vert thrown fWxa the wagon.
not to The oUm
Ha waa raaaaad, aad luckily, waa fimad
boy, about 13 year* ok), waa quit*
•evereljr iujurel, aivl the other slightly. The
hava reaaivad •rrioua injurwa.
hor<e waa cut a UtUe, and the wagon somewhat
Iwt Wlay a nan by tha nana of Gadder brvkrn up>.
ciugkt kia kaad ia a doabiar ia ooa of tka Pn>By the kin<l invitation o' Mr. Setvey, on# of
lapeeell mi I la, raadarinf anputatioa of oaa
the proprietor* of the aew and commodious
waa parfcrmed
gar nenarury. Tba operation
Ocean Ilouae, at Old Orchard Beach. we recentby Dr. Warm.
It paid the hotel n tiring visit, an I war* moat
Tka city will kara a bill af damagaa to pay
hospitably entertained. The houaa ia so sitoatai
if tka ratraooa to tka eorarad bridga
la the distanoa overlooks
•mi.

raatdiag

ia

ia' on

for
apaee oa the eea aide of the house, (rounds
croquet and and other sports wQI be prepared.and
a broad promenade will he made from the house
through the (rounds and (rove to the eea. This
alone will be a marked benefit, for all the dis-

comforts of the dust jr. crowd*! highway will
be avoided, and a pretty, cool, and pleasant
nrnmtnftili lulwtStuteil,
Believing as we do that Old Orchard Beach
is the finest one on the whole ooast, from Maine
to Florida, we rejoice that indications ahow the
day is not for distant, when its name and popularity will be a national one. lleretoforu the
idea has possessed many that one or twn houvaa
was as many as would pay, but this season's
experience has convinced them that the more
good bourn, the more guest*. True, this baa
been aa aausual season for summer travel, but

fine a beach, with the addition of (ood hotels
conveniences to railways and commercial ccntres, bsaatifal drivee, fine hathin(, Ac., can not
but prove a magnet to seekers of rest and plea*
We can recommend to these Old
sure also.
Orchard Beach and the Ocean House, and assure them that the proprietors, Messrs. Seaver
h Roberts, and their gentlemanly clerk, Mr.
Milliken, will provide everything necessary for
their comfort
so

Tbe overseers of the York Corporation taking
of a stoppage of the York Mills, ren-

advantage

Another of thoee

enjojrable

Camp

at thia

ao common

social

out-door

Ground road.

season

Tbe annual

picnics of

and of New Ham pah ire. The entertain meet at
hoar
Strawberry bauk will take place at aa sarlvbreakfor thia reaaon called a
of the

day, aad,

fast, in order to afford time for free interchange
and acquaintance among tbe members of tbe two
State Societies, and tbe numerous apeeebea
which tbe oocaaion ia likely to call fbrth.
Popham day, or a oel eo rat ion at Sagadahoc,
has gradually grown into a State Picnic and tbe
enlargement of it* fields by tbe Invitation of the
Historical Society of New Hampshire to inolode
the whole "Product of Maim,'* aa originally
granted, will give fresh interest to theoooaaion.
On tbe 10th of August 1622, tbe territory of

from tbe Merrimao to Bagadahoo
was granted to 8ir Fernanda Gorges awl John
Maaon, l»v the name of the Prorinet of Maint,
afterwards thejr divided their posses lions by the
Piacataqua, Mason taking tne eoun try lying I
west cf the PiseaUqua. which he called New
tbe country of bis own home. Gorges
New Somersetshire being then
called his
New

England

Hampshire,

a

portion

resident of Ashton Phillips in Somersetshire

day August
Old York, eight milea

Unitarian Societies of Kennebunk and Sacc,
which were united here were tbe cause of tbe
gathering. There waa a Urge attendance from
Uiddcfbrd, Saco, and Kennebunk, besides, many
pleaaant partita embraced the opportunity to
enjoy a delightful di ire from the beaches. Tbe
spot for the picnio wv well chosen, and we know
of no prettier panorama, than vu offered from
the road. The hill sloping upward, checkered
with groups brightened by pretty fices and
charming toilettes, with the leafy back ground,
and "thick roof of green and stirring branches
alive ami musical with birds" formed a beautiful
tout ttutmblt. A smaller, but delightful picture
waa afforded the admirer of solidity rather than
aentiment, in the table*, which were abunlen«l
with every sort of eatables, and which* we must
say rcspondwl well to tbe ardent affection manifested for their contents br o'd and young.
The "time-killers" were many and varied.
Some engaged in danciug and various games
provided, while ratny enjoyed romantic strolls
among "old trees, tall oaks and gnarled pines.
•*lliat Mrram wim *rar-«r>'«-ii ntxtrt,
Wl»i» ll.. iimmt Mrki Um-iimcItm.
ll.** wM «.1.1 i« i» l. r.ii• trunkai4 prnalrmle
Ai.
llial I rail Ir-mi knoll l» ku<>ll a rain} rujr.

All Mechanic* call fur Bewch'a washier Soap. It
a powerful deterrent, and Is Just what the/ want
1yn

JTHactltaneouM.

the

Irvn,

Or hrtal«i> IIm* aunkrn hn«.k, ami lltrlr dark mota,
Willi all Ihrlr rartli upon llteui, twIMlu* IiIjtIl.
Ilrralliv linl tranquility."

Tb« part v separated late in the lOmxion after
voting to meet one year from that day in the
We can rifely predict a pleasurable
Mine place.
time tbere, aa the metnliera of the Unitarian
Societies of both Krnnebunk and 8aoo, are aa a
rule among the leaden of society in the place*,
and all thetr entertainment* are sure to be
crowned with succe*.
kkwick.

We lemrn from the Orrat Fallt Journal that
concrete walks are being laid on both aide* of

the street from the bridge on Berwick aide, to
the Port Offioe, and store of C. 8. iilaiadell ;
that about thirtjr new dwellings, shop* ami
other buildings have been built in a abort time ;
that Mr. J. R. Home baa erected a large steam
saw-mill, on land purchased of Hon. 8. W. Fox.

HON RESIDEN f TAXES
IN TUB

LEBANON,
In the Oountj of Tork.
OP

TOWN

H»t of tnxm on rrnl ontat<- of iton resident owner* In tlie town <>i I^-haihiii for llii* rear of l*H, In tillla committed I" llerxey
A. Lord, coll -ctor and wniUltlf of said town, on tlie
twenty-Drib day of June. A. l>. I"*1, haa l»ee»i returned
hv him to me a* remaining unpaid on tb« Ctth day of
Mar 1<7U. Iir hi* errtllleate i»f tluU date, and now remain unpaid, and notice l« hereby irtfin tliat If the aald
In the
taxes, and Inlerrat awl charge* arc not p*)<l
the
1rea*ury of said town, within eighteen month* from
date of lite commitment of tlie aald hills, ao much of
Die real estate taxed a* will he mi m< lent l" pa) lite
amount due tlierefor, Including Interest and charge*,
will, wltlwmt further notice, he aold at public auetlon.
at tlie dwelling howae of Isaac II. Kill, hi Lebanon.
tM>| njr tlie Treasurer's ofltce of said town on Mm flnti
da) of January a. I). 1*11, at 10 o'clock A, M.
Valut. Tax.
Fall Oeraham I... (Ilelrs) Maiden, Ma**.,
57 acre* of land. bounded by lands of I.
II. Kail, Daniel Kurd. Cliatle* l.lbbcy,
7J0
30,96
uhI others.
Ouptlll John Im Berwlek. Me., 1» acre* of
growth, bounded bjr lands ol Ixury Lib- 100 UA
bev. It I ram lyird, and other,
Mhanlelgh Edwin, tit. Fall*, N. II.,»arret
of land, hounded by lands of Keubeu
ifii
131
lleraom. Fred. Dixon ami oilier*.
Hayes Weorge, Mochester. N." II., AO acres
of laod.tounded h» lands of ltependanee
•
t'ottle, Charles K. llatea, A Salmon falls
14.00
400
fixer.
Jones Father, Boston, Ma*a.. W acre* of
land, and buildings, hounded br lands of
IN
1*9
Frank Keay, Samuel June* aixl others,
Mare Joseph, tit. Kalla, N. II., <1 acre# of
J.67
10}
land.
Mleker John \V„ Oielaea. Maaa., Mora ami
urner lot op|*»»lte Daniel XV. Horn'*
dwelllug I louse at Lugm** Corner, 1-4
**>
lo.jo
acre*.
Kicker Lewis, Uo«he*ter, N. II., War re* of
430
IN
land.
Works Junes K.. Berwick, Me.. 40acre* of
land, bounded by land* of Jeremiah
BlaUlell. (Ilelr*) Henry Walllngfortl,
4.M
US
II Irani Lord and other*.
Young Charles. (Kealdenee unknown) 40
acre* of land, and building*. houudcd by
land* of III rani V. Weulwurlli, Jcaxt
Itl
I1JU
Knox ami other*.

TIIK following

ISAAC II. FALL.

Lebanon, An*. 17th 1870.

Treasurer or Loltanon.
3wU

DR. L CHASE,
TUB CELEBRATED

very taatj and
Cancer
elegant residence, near his tannery. L. R. HerAMD
som & Co. have reoently built a large building
UVJiOR DOCTOR,
for tinning an I manufacture of sheep skins.
The ahoe firm of L. M. A D. H. Nute employ
Would respectAilly Inform the people of Llmerlek
be
thirty-five bands In the shop, and many outside, and adjoining town* that through «i>«vl*l requect
Mr. W. F. Rieler

n

ami aend to market
of aboes per week.

finishing

a

twenty-four

pairs

hundred

LYMAW.

The drouth which effects other parti of the
county has not made thia town an exoeption.
Dut the season for haying waa splendid and
probable no season ever saw a better crop of hay
put into barns than the preaent one. It will
not be aa large as at tome other times, but will
be of exce'lent quality. The apple crop in this
section will be heavy ; potatoea and com not up
The greater part of tha
to the average.
lic ana in thia town are disgusted at the way John
Lynch haa acted in claiming a re-election this
fall when York countT hud waived her rights
for one term to give him a re-election. Now he
bits, if not in so many words, I have got the
powrr once and I wdl try again at the risk of
the overthrow of the republican party. Now,
fellow republicans, bow much love for, or interest in the republican party cm he have T
Ilia aim is rule or ruin. I am no politician and
feel incompetent to take any very responsible
place before the public, but this is such a barefaced piece of rascality played on York countr
citiseus that I think it should be noticed by all
intelligent people of this county, and they ought
to act acconlingly at this fall election.
Air Oasxmra.

repub-

WELL#.

WMAI. A.I- 28, 1870.
Mb. Editob :—Is it true th*t 6 per cent ueminent » Ui'l upon all offi* bolder* fur the
benefit of Lynch T And what has Knowlton to
do with smiling out circular* to our town committees? Has the mattei been taken all out of
the hands of our Count/ Committee?

Youn,

C. L M.

The assessment alluded to ww made by the
There la aothing unusual in
State Committer.
it. It U unuiual to aascss offices whose income
Is leu than

$1000; this year

greater than

ever

before and

fry will be called upon
Lynch. The Assessor baa

•mall

to do, aa
a member of the State Committee, with the d*>
tails of conducting a campaign, than jour
Mr.

do more

aunt Hannah, if you have one. Ills present
aaaumption of dutiea is wholly in the interest of

and
no

by

the direotlon of Mr.

Lynch, aod

other authority whatever.

is

by

UXIDCIIIfOtT.

"scrub" nine from this cltjr,
played a match game of base-ball with the excelsiors of Keanebunkport, resulting in a score
Last

Saturday

Indiancepathy,

hu consented to visit Llmerlek

Village

TUESDAY8, WEDNESDAYS, THURflDA78 AND FSIDATS
of

each week, (for

a

fow

weeks.) fnnpnifnU com-

■llllll
.A.T7QT7ST O, 1870.

Office at Davis*

Hotel.

The remarkable euro* performed by Dr. Chase
through thl* part of the count)' Isaiufflolent recommendation for hU aklll In trwtUax old and ehrvale
diNiMi, pocb ae
Canrrri, Cancer II a mart, Tuner*, Hrrof.
wla, L*pre*f, Malt Kkrnm, Kite, »««•
r»l|U, llronrhlal AArllea*, Catarrh, Mek lleadath*, Ithcnmatiim, Liver DIhim*, Vemal*
Weaknesses, Pile*, »leeaeee of the Threat A
Lan|i, PleM*(* e(
the Kidneys,Stiff
Joints, Gravel, Diabetes,
Ac., Ac.

Ciiask has practised In his profes.sioti for twenty years, and in that tirno
hits »t«ent two yours in Florida ami Cuba,
for the purpose of gaining a correct
knowledge of tho moat efficient remodies
used by the various triltes of Indiana of
that country, and by great expense has
gained many vntuahle secrets wnich hare
heretofore been unknown lo tho world.
These, added to his former knowledgo and
experience, encotiragu him to believe that
he can accomplish all in old and chronio
diseases that can be expected from tho
limited agency of man.

nrDn.

IN

CANCER

neoeeeity la Ho claims
superiority orer all other phyprobably all the sicians of the age.
to contribute to
Iiis modus operandi is by a plaster, dethe

a

cf 24 to 21 la favor of tbe Biddefotd

boys.

AT LA BUB.

The Saoo river (ills 450 feet la its pasmge of
07 miles in Maine. It has 41 ponds as feeders.

The Portland, Sacj k Portsmouth R. R.
will carry and return, free of charge over its
road, all horses, cattle and other aaimals, and

stroying the tumor or sore in from fifteen
to thirty minutes without pain.
Knowledge of this application was procured at great expense, ami Dr. Chase
wishes to give the public advantage of his
valuable remedy. Most applications of
this kind are simply humbugs consisting
of caustics which cauterise and burn the
flesh, benefiting In but few cases, aggravating the disntso in many, not so with
this.
It never fails to prrfonn a cure when
taken in a proper stage. He also boldly
asserts that be can tell every individual
their disease and location of their pains,
and describe their feelings In almost every
case more minutely than they can
possibly
even Biking one
themselves, without
question of the patient.
Dr. Chiu It lot a

CliirrojuU

But oondocU his examination on a
also all articles intend*! for the New England
strictly soientlflc principle, And will chalcommences
which
Pair at Manchester, K. II.,
lengo any medium for a test examinaroads will tion.
Sept fl. The other New England

poerally
high giound "That
bjot.
TVsra ia mack eon plaint the
hollow
ooaan
the
not u ada bettor.
and
ridges
sandy tract,
an I Prank M. Paul of Biot,
Remiek
Wesley
it
avoids
abaat it
many
roaring Into cataracts," that
wsre shot Monday afternoon la the Piscataqaa
a littladoaMatia inconveniences atteoding a toe eWwe proximity
Goaaipa ara talking aboal
Calvin Han trass, whil
kowaa
ia
tka
a
aflbnla
aaaarrrd
the
and
to
stern
maguifioeut river at Newingtoo, by
Atlaatk,
didealty wbiab lately
land
oa his groaada.—Rsaick waa
to
it
ia
and
attempting
the
Tba malt,
view of the surrounding eountry.
bold of a »r>ail—I 6Mmm.
forehead by a buckshot aad Paul la
"boaeel— ocean's heaving field," beyond the hit la the
■aid. will ba daangaa. baary danagaa
tbe leg. Wounds not dangerous.
veranwide
A
bam fbemi broad margin of snowy bench.
Now Jokpaaa kydraata bara j«ut
Rev. J. Sanborn, recently of Preeport, has
make* a fine
corner of Pearl, dah entirely around the house
Tatrooiila.
aaar
Main
oa
at,
Mat*
accepted a call from the Congregational church
A food promenade, and offers attractive oat doar
r of £Ia aad Linou'a itraata.
~-1
■
W»
and
»r
Ml
the
day,
moonlight
durtag
]
■ooa,

a
possession upon the ooaet of New England, of
meeting will be held upon the aite of tb« citjr
and
Georgianna where appropriate addrenea
other services will take place. On the 80th,
will
Agamenticua and other interesting localities
bo viaital ooocluding with a public gathering,
where addreesee will be made. On tbe daj following, a wiait will be m ide to Kittery, tbe flrat
town incorporated in thi* Bute by Massachuthe
aetta, in 1M7, and on tbe day following
members of the Historical Sooiety of Maine will
be entertained npon "Strawberry Bank,'* by
the New Hampebire Hiatorieal Society, tbe rite
of Ancient Piaoataqua In 1028, Which ia tbe
commencement of the history of Portsmouth

do the eame.

Call and See Him!

II* shams nothing ft* KnalnaUoos.
iy Du. Ciiask is very moderate in his
charge*. and the poor as well as the rich
may have advantage of his skill ; and in
all cases where be cannot CURE or GIVE
KKLIKK, will coosclentioosly refase to
troat them—and there are many in this
city who will vouch for his skill and in-

tegrity.

oa«« b«*r* Cfm 8 A. X. U 1 F. M-» IF

AM7P.V,

t

u

burned.
The tbnrptioa ofKiiM lata tha Pivriosa «T
MuHobaMtH prod toed ihuga ta tbe hUffy
0/Maine, tad the town u Inoorporotad by M*a>
aachusetts took tbe nams of York la ftH
Put the »mains of the old ci^jr are left, aod
here, at a ttry early day eirtt forertmeat
adminlstsred in tbe etme fbrms of law aa aOf)
known and practiced, aid trial by Jury both.^a
civil aad enmiaal eaca was here e^o/M, when
ebureb government with hierarchical fonae,
p(Trailed in MassachuacUa.
The cefebratioa this year piamisci to bo 00a
of unusual interest to Hiatorieal mew, aad
aerma to excite the aatae feeling la the locality.
On tbe 29th of August, the &8d anniversary
of tbe settlement of Sagadahoc, tbe A rat English

of the year, U
came off last Thursday in a prove about equidiatant from Kennebunk and lliddefonl, on the

giUliennga

roaruuiD, bioo * ro%r%MOUTH RAlUOAft-WMw
M—Uj, ?mr. at, UM.

days.

dered ororasary bj the extensive improvements
England
the cumptny are making enjoyed a trip to the
This territory of Gorges was afterward called
statmer
on
the
laat
of
week,
Pool Tue»lay
Clip- Moint, by hia enlarged charter of HUM.
We understand that parties attending upon
per, an J a day at the "Yates" They express the celebration will
go to Kittery Station by the
for
Fred
host"
"luiiie
and
Lane
thanka to Capt.
morning train over the P. 8. ft P. Road of Mon21*11), and by aUge from thence to
hospitable teeatment.
KKNNEBCJK.

BUUUferd MrtrtUemenU.

PORTABLE

A In hu been ri|(Bg in tbe wood* on ud
about Mount Agamenticus, York, tor prreral
On Thursday 300 oordi of cut wood were

a

11*1
'1

f

i

»,

f

[i

.,!*»i.

CHANDEUB^ s^.r^nASiviSi^ta!
•'

•—

11

itt~

■

*
► FIXTURES!

ft
>

•

H

:

on

J. COLD8BROUCH,

No. 22 Alfred St.
a splendid

MISS GORDON

A8H AND BOILER

8T0VE8, HOLLOW WARE,

ALSO,

MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND

JAPANNED WAKE, ZINC, 8IIEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE.

Remember the

»

Biddeford,

Ho. 22 Alfred Street,

plAoe,

eoaataoti/

Probmit Notice*.

GREAT BARGAINS

HAIR RESTORERS,
AMD

_COODS

FANCY
COOK

I

BROTHERS,
STREET,

161

161

AT

AT

BUMWbrt.'Ur.'l

JM ifrtliiHffn f

EYE._THE

THE

EYE.

90
S4
IT

17
Wright'* Pill*,
00
llelnboid'i kxtract of Bochu,
25
JaekoKi** Catarrh Bnttff nnly
all
pain*).
Dr. Congdou** Indian Remedy (rare*
Kennedy'* Rheumatic Liniment.
Keonad) 'a Madleal DUoueary, Nry ckaa^.

Ladle*' K aallca ai»l KlaMle Bralil*.
Cottrae Comb*, 4. Beat Line« Thread,
Tooth Bnuhca, 10. Niee lily Wblte,
Beat Men Kuu and ^nk IUIU
Beat Red Rouge. BtreeW* IJntment
Beat Japan Bwiicbe*. Drra* Butt n*.
Purl Beer* Buttuoa. Charm*
IVptr Calk.
Beat Kngllah Needlre. 5. llalr Pine,
Ladiea' Plua Mualin IUndkrrcMeh only
Cau'tberak'am Cora-t Btrlnga. llna. Tapa*
Fine Combe, hhlrt Buttona.

4
10

4
7

24
Bclaaora,
67
Ruah'* Ktnwpanlla and Iron,
37
L) on** Kathairm,
And ntany other Jftw Oao4». Plratt rtmtmhrr thai
•Mr Pricti art uvtn aa Luff a* tui Luwut.

Coolt Bro's

Cheap Yariety Store!
(Jd door aboro the Putt Office),
Citt Boildimo. Diddkford.

IIARDY MACHINE CO.,
Proprietor* and Manuffcct'r* of
HARDY'S

CARD CRUDER!,

WINNIE F. NORTON, at. al. minor children of
William U. Norton, lata of York, deoeaeed. Petition Cur lloenee to aell and convey real eelata ai private eale preaentod by Mar lam L. Norton tnelr

be advantages and attractions of ikli Lou,
URBAN D. GOODWIN, lata of Lebanon, dainvestment
for
purposes, in manjr and Lnporceased. Petition Tor lloenee to convey real eetato
aooorillng to onntraot or deoeaeed, prreentod by Wil- Uat:
liam Emery administrator.
WINTIIROP N. PENNEY, lata of Acton, de- 1. It I) based upon «m of tiM Greet THROUGH
oeaeed. Petition for probate of will preeented by
Lincea utrwnx rn* SEABOARD a*d the
Mary E. Penney named exeeutrlx therein.
WEST.
JEREMIAH SMITH, lata of Kennebunkport, deceased. Petition for proiiato of will preeentod by
2. Tbi SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED,
John U. Murphy named executor therein.
E. K. BOURNE, Jl'dob.
the greater part of tbe 11m being is eucA true copy of the original order,
oree/al running operation.
Attest.
3w34
U. II. BURBANK, Register
8. Tbe Local Traffic, from the unrivalled Agricultural rtyiont and Iron and Coal do-

guardian.

IMPORTANT FACTS.

Steam, Water, and Oaa Pipe,
Valrea, Kitting* and Plxtur**, Job Piping, or Par
nl«h Pipe, Ac., Ac., in id 1 or large amount.
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.
eale,

Die Annually who might be tared bjr

DOWN'S'
They an the
erer

LITER

rarietjr of other (took and work dose.
"Promptncae" belnr our motto, we hope to
giro aatlafcotlon.
CHARLES HARDY, Agent.
47

large and profita-

COUPON* OB BKGI8TKRKD

eare

have thirty years to ran, both

form; tbey
principal and interest being

gold.

payable

Housekeepers.

AT

atar

AlfM at., SUdtlerd.

Children'* High and Low Chain, Rocker*, Carriage*, Cradle*, Crlt*, A*.

Furniture

Repaired,

And CphoUterlng done by competent workmen.
All go*da eold by Mara delivered al the huuaee of
porehaaer* without extra charge.
A KDOKRLY.
27
1*0.87 Mala, near Alfred N., Bidd.Jbrd.

I CLEAVES
TWAMBLEY
anatb*r laretee
reeetred
laci

OaTeJut

per

ricamcr

ef thoee la*

Swiss Lever Watches,
Which glf* each p*rtkH ntldhrtlin
seb tkem.
call

"iy tirelpyee printed at thk otto*.

kbw arranurment.

Ob aad lAar Ua IMA I nit. lb* I BO

*111
Jp"kItMMtr Dirt go and KraoaoDla.
follow*
.MSPVCaatll forthar aotloo, ruaa aaMONDAY
_

>

Laara Oalt'a Wharf. Portlaad, ir«r/
o'alook P. M., aad laaro
riarM Rail Rlvar.Naw York, avary MONDAY
JI\
M
at
THURSDAY,
and
Tha Dtrigo aad Praaoonla araltlad *p with I
aocommodalluni for iiui«D(tri, uaklof thla tha
Boat oonralaot and coinfurtabla routa for Uar•Wra hot wood Ka* York aad Maiaa.
Pi waca, In BUM Room, |A00. Cabin paaaap,
ao<i Till'Rfl DAY, at •

Ifaaliaiua.
(ioodafarvardad hythlallao to aad from Mob
troal.Uuaboo, iiallifcx, Bt. J oh a, aad all parta af
Malta.
Rhluparaare reqeaetad towed Uialr Krolgbt la
tha HUainari aa aarly aa a P. M. aa tha day thai
Uar laara Portlaad.

M no.

For Pralcht or Paw ga apply to
URN RfPOX, Haifa Wfiart. Portlaad.
J. P. AM EH, rtar M Kaat Rlrar, Now York.
*2
Mar t. IBM-

Saeo MvtrtitmunU*

SAGO SAVINGS BANK,
74 DEIBIXOm BLOCK.
rnuiour,

JOH1PH U. DKBRUiO.
nrmn,

JOSEPH U. PKKRIXO,
MARMIIALL PIKKCK,
MUMRH LOWKLL.
J K. I.. KIMBALL,
KOWARI) KAttTJJAN.
nuuMjua,

CHARLKH LITTLUnKLP.

Farm for Sale,

SITUATED la Hmo, tlxmt fbnr
■Ilea ftvm th« rllUga <« th« »'<«#
H»U («o «llfd). Tbta I* ft Art I
•1am tana, euoUlnlnr about *) ktm,
inui
imaga. |MM>r« mm vouimm
aulUMy iiiHM
bttlldlDKi nearly new, r.,inrii..|ii.u», n.nrvnlcot aixl
A
In rood rapalr.
Mr«r-(klllB( w«U of aiaallrat
wnUr, capabla of aupplylng boaaa and barn at all
MMOM or Um yaar. Alao, food CUtcni In aallar.
Imh of bar,
Tha Farm produoca ahoat
kn ahoat alffhty appla traaa, and la MtaaWd la a
rwod nalgbhorhuod tad wttiiln Ibrtr roda of aobool
MM wbaro than la a aehool airhl ntonlha In tha
year. Alao, two wood Iota, aad Two pluw of aall
■tank.
Aa Um aabaorthar la boaad to n Waat ha will aall
Iba abora —ad pro party togatMr, or la parcala, at
lim( btrnlt.
Tor father partlcalara oal I aa
ARTHUR BOOTH BT,
aa Um rrwnlaaa.
fttf

^Apply ^fa/UM

Henry
apaatitally

Ofltoa la Ilka

remove

metiU.

—

•aim

raU

of

ialtrtti mad

katia§

Black.

Ml/.

Baeo, Juaa I at, itTO.

BUSHELS

40,000

A8HE3.
aoo

BvaKSLa

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,
I1JO

par

Baabal,

ill

a

BARLEY,

200 BUSHELS 8EED
FOR BALK BT

D. F. LITTLEFIELD,
UO Main Btraat, Baeo.

»

4 Oud to tiia Ltdit*.
DTTPONCO'S

will lad theee PllU aa laralaahle
all ofcatnMtiOM aad reetore
Holders of United States fire-Twenties art
nature to heraeewtomed chaaael*.
One box will oonrlaee one of feetr eaperlor •cabled te preoare thttt Baadt, ktariaf tkt

9" Ladlee

remedy i they

known

to Um alUaaaa af y.rt anaaly, wmld r*>
ann. unca that h» baa panaaaaaUy l< r»tad la tbla plaaa. WlUmaaipartaaeaofanaaayanra
ba la praparad to paribfa ail oparalicaa la daailatry
I a Uia rary baal maaaar.

vtitahitfor taft imptofmtmt qf turpi ut Capital, ami funding if Oortrnntnt Bondt, by
Investors, Trustees of Estates, and others tkt
prefer abaolota sscurit j with rsasoasbls taw a

HEALTHY CONDITION.

Ill/

lew DooUl Roomi in 8«oo.
o iioward, Dmtiat, woii

la

TBI LIVER, RKOUUTI
TUB BOWKLR, PI ItlFr TBI
1st.
BLOOD, CUKK AU flloar intimate aeqaaiataaoe with Um ifFrom
MO KM an<l Kill' 1'TIORNef TAB
(kin and oooditioo of Um Compaaj, m know
BJCUV,
Ikttt lecuritin to A* ptruliarly dttirabit, aad

AND RESTORE ALL TilK FUNCTI0N1 TO A,

JOCEPfl HOMO!*.

Baao, Fab'y *tt, 1970.

bearing intercet at tbe rale of six per oont
in ooin, payable Ma/ 1st aad November

■TIMI'LATK

Cheap.

For Hale

TIIRER aaaoad band Flaa BoOan 43 laafcara la
I dlaaaatar, two af Uiaai Hi IM long—Um oU»«r
2H feat— In t<* <1 ordar.
aabaerlbar at Baao or «l CaaaaraUl

$1000, $500, AND StOO,

COLDEN PILL

loaptr ftrir

or

DESCRIPTION,

IV*. 37 Mala,

ALNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

7. Thej art of denominations of

COMPLAINTS!

L. BILL1RQB, Ami.
UU

Semi-Weokly Lino!

operation.

la full doer* they operate wltboat the least rill
od to ma, aad to realise a large increessof oapaairtaa, hi rmracTLY tire, aad are war*
Itel In additioo.
pviklt vmitAili.
ranted
Pu ml tare, Carpetlna, Tin, W.»>den and Crockery
Doo«1j and Stoeki dealt in at tk« Stock fa.
Ware. CutalM and Plitnree, Table
CnUcry, and llooeekeepiag
Price 35 I'eaU.
resolved to etobaage fbr thia Loaa, at
ehaage,
Uooda
lb* fail market ralee, aad Um Dooda returned
TOR SALE IN BIDDEfORD BT
OF EVERY
free of express charges.
Dr. D. Brnlth, 74 Mala Street, aad Berry A Dad

To

M

Virginia.

0. The bonds can be bad either la

mr

LUMBSR1

a

Weet

and successful

Ajro

Uoxee or all kind* made to order. Turning
of all klndj by J. M. Paine.

And

be

41.SO
IJO

BapkM.1661.

judkoioaa 6. It U under tbe management of eAcknt and
wkll-kxowi Cxrnxum, whose names
are guarantees for its Eablt Cohtutm*

BlllOUS

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Sawing, Irreg
alar Planing, lloi and Moulding Machine*.
Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors!
Constantly en hand, from A. T. Blear**' Mill.
Timber, Board*, Plank, Bhlnrlee, Lath*. Clapboard*,
Penoe Slate, Ac. Alao, on hand annawrtmcntef
FANCY WOODS,

Virginia and

wonderful medtoal dUeerery
of

moat

made for the

a

PILLS!

FAMILY

of Wis.

BOARD PLANING,

ble.

MORE THAN 100,000 PEB80H8

MILL.
eare

potih adjacent, must

Mora than two-lhlrdi of the dlaeaae* which illti
TOHPID UV- 4. The enterprife receive* Ixroftrurr Coversthe humaa raoe »r« originated by
cn ur feme BILIOUS COMtLJIlfT.
■lom and Pairiucan from tbe States ef

PORTA BLR DRILL ICR.
They alao keep a (lock of

To do Custom Work, and Grain
II. Pearojr.

Gab Id frra
l>Mk
Pralght lakan aa anal.

CANOER8I

PACLOARVIN, late of SbaplelKh. deceaaed. Pa
preeented by Ollra Uanrln

WOODXAX'M

for

tha MiioD u HI JOWS
UtrtuiUut * Wharfi PoctUid, ItrrtlMk
»Dd lad la Wharf, Boatoo. «tary day ai T a*aloak
P. M , (WundajT' aiMpUd).

new treat*!
DR. K. KMIOHT h*j dleoorered
meat tor the STB lad EAR. br which ha la curing
md
wont
of
Dlindneaa
Dn&n*
ohm
•uUM of Um
•▼*r known, without laetrumeotaor pala.

guardian

Wlng<* Pllla, 17.

GRIST

Tk« mi u4 nptrtor M*-f»lac
Moms*
•iMBtnjMi
al. Urlig km Itutf up at pnl
Urg* ■•■bar of
up*in villi
btMlinl KUU Kiwi, will in

tltlon for probata of will
naioed exeeutrU therein.

Motln ami Freckle*
BchloOerU-ek'* Moth and Freckle Lotion.
T. Allcock'* Porou* I1a*ter«, eerjr low.
Ml** (Sawyer^ Balte,
Ruaala Naive, 2J
Hadway'* Ready Relief only
Rrhenek** I1U*, 17. AyerS Pill*,

AMD

TpOtt BOSTON.

Draggle** Goal PrtMll
A. BACON,

Kbllo

PATENT TRAVERSE

8AC0 k BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINE.
StMOMr XaUrpriM, CaM. N. K. Falkar *111, Ull
Autttr boUm, bin Hillary Wharf, Btama. for
rataionth, nl.1d.funl uxl Vtet mr/ W«4a«adajr
t( | o'clock. P. M.
Lmtm BU<(«A>rd tad Itaofbr Beaton amy dalarat aoud IU«. fnl|ki Ut« at low rata*.
r. A. IUV, AnaU
1U Main iumi,
M
BkMWbnt Ma/ 3d, 1170,

ABSOLUTE COST,

Dm. Ximit'i no* treatment tor Cmmm ear*
knlto.
piMt nil other* now In vm. It ouree without
wr.
Ertrjr
plMltr or i«ia, mod beale without
ltart Kir
tmUd with WW. Humor* of
of
dltiaae
kind
MARY R HANSON, late of Bllot, daeaaied Pe$1.00
kind eradicated from tho i) (torn. No oharge 1
Vfjmlnr, th* (ml Blood Purifier, only
tition for probate of will preeented by William every
New Btylr* Jet Jnrrtrjr,
(or oonaulUllon.
naiued
executor therein.
Emery,
Thread
Gloria.
White and Colored Liik
Stwll
OfflM, M Dartr W., BMtaa.
40 Ota.
Ptudon'* Night Uiuumlii* (Vrnu,
RUPUB ALLEN, late of CornUh, deoeaaed. Peti7ft
Piuthxi*! Vltalia, f'«r the llalr,
tion for probate of will prcaented by Aboer Burbank,
24
Mn. Window'* tWhlng Bymp,
A NEW PATENT.
named executor therein.
24
Atwood'* UiUera,
aubecriber bu diaeorered nod Invented I
JOEL MILLIKEN, late of 8aoo, deoeaaad. Petl- riMIE
I'oUmi'i Humor Doctor, cheap.
7
tlon for probate of will preaentad by Alrtn B. Mtlil- X n now nad aeofol Improromeat la
Uucti lludktttliirli,
{I
OenU' Linen llaiidkerchlefo,
TEA Oc COFFEE POTB.
ken, named executor therein.
$1 00
Kmuoljr'' IM» ovary,
bjr I
NATHANIEL BAKER, lata of York, deoeaaad. Hio reeeela in dlrlded Into two eompartmeat*
20
*(
Rheum
Bait
Ointment,
oontro from top to
Kennedy
Petition for probate of will and for administration a partition extending noroaa tho
17
Madam Patter'* Cough Balsam,
with will annexed to Ellia Baker, preaentad by
LadUa' Dreaa Fan*.
Alao, In aatd pnrtltloa of eoflbe pot la a alldo pUor
24
George L. Baker, named executor In aald will.
Pink Pane,
ralro, extending oat of tho lop of tho reoael to adBhorel*.
Am
and
Hammer*,
Toy
JOHN TOWNE, late of Newfleld, deoeaaad: Pint mit water from ono oumpartment to tho other br
L»lk*' Chain*, |1, utual prloa $X
and Anal account preaentad for allowanoaby Samuel raiting tho ralro, Tha tea put la alao urvrlded
Drab
8Qk
and
Orwrn
1
Veiling*.
Black, Ini*n, lllue,
C Adama. executor.
with n ralro In tho aamo wax, eioeptiutf tha ralr#
Blue, lirovn. Urrro and Drab llcrage Veil*.
tho aamo u In outfee pot, br
la roand,
8
eta.
minor
child
of
Moeee
MOSES
8.
WKEJCH,
Weeks, railing or operating
Udln' All Linen lldft, o«dy
laming. Tiny aro alao provided with
10
lata of l'»r» ii»Uulil, dMMMd. First account pre- two ourara each, una to oaah oompartment. and a
White Hli>l>»l lloae. 10. Alpaca Braid*,
3
sented Ibralluwaneeby John boothby, hi* guardian.
Ooi«l Ulaanl Bpool Cotton* (AW yd* ;,
apoat or noee, placed one oa each aide of the parti*
il
The aueee are prorlded with
larfi «itrd tUlk NrU only
LYDIA A. NEAL, minor child of Enoeh Neal. lata Uoo, If deelrahle,
Vaete.
Parian
Chiua
and
aI
Oond aaeoctmrot
thlmblee or ■trainera, ea may be repaired. They
deceased.
aooouat
Plret
of
l*lrw>n»flrlit,
presented hare
$1 00
French Leather Dtp f >r
on eaoh aide aader eaeh
handloe—one
three
for allowanoe by Knuch Meal, her guardian.
24
be
Alwood'* Vegetable Jaunlloe lilttrr*,
noee, and one In eentre of back aide uoo to
24
Brown'* Trcliea,
the other haad may
while
hand
one
with
lata
or
Booth
MICHAEL C. ROUER8,
Banrtok, graaped
24
Mr* Window^ loathing fyrup,
deceased. Kir*t aoounnt presented lor allowanoa by hare hold of the *Uier. In order that the reeeel max
23
Geuf* Pur* Ltnen Bo*.«n* only
be tipped eaaler,or lfdeairable the tea pot may hare
lllraui II. llobba, administrator.
U4
Black Petiing,
Good WaUvU, 24
one handle. The two oumpartmenta an tor tea aad
74
PmirUn
lata
nf
daoaaaad.
75.
Syrup,
D.
PETER
Doiton,
RANLOPF,
Baraap«rtlU,
Aycr'*
water or Oolite and water, that when the tea or cofAccount prweentod for allowanee by Velorea K. Han- fee la «teeping In one compartment water may be
Ladle*' All llaamn lldkfa. (w de hemmed) only 10
24
Ocnt'* Hemmed All Ltntn ll lkf*
administratrix.
loff,
heating In the other. Tea eaa be drawn Into eapa
Aitr Aiiarlmtnl Ladle*' II ick Comb* tktaf.
and water from the other»
from ooe
ADIQAIL LORD, lata of ParsooaAeld. daoaaaad. the aaiue oompartment
Jewelry erlllng off very outr.
with eoflbe. The ralro or gate la the par*
Petition fur administration to Luther 8 Moore, pr*»
Be»t French Onrti (all Whalebone),
l« «> arranged that when the tea or eoflbe la
titlon
aaatad by Kaudolpb U. Lord.
Piny Picture Iti' l.*r»i>l> Album* (Pretty Style*.)
drawn oat, It eaa be re-Blled through the ralro.
60
Magnolia Italm fr>r the Completion only
SAMUEL WEEKS, lata of Paraonfleld, daoaaaad. A boiler la connected with the partition, eon m the
Plantation, IVroeS, WlllUmt*, Langley'*, Rk-hPetition fbr allowanee of paraonal aatata, preaentod eentre, with ralro In It the aamo aa In eoflbe pot,
ardann**, lloetetter**, llartahaen'* Ulnar*, tktapwith ooe oorer aad one handle on eaeh end, which
by Busan W. Weeks, hla widow.
21
Johnanu * Anodyne Llolmenl only
ta tor boiling two arUelee of different ktnda at the
Reatnratlva
lata
of
Lab*,
Hair
clean).
Nature'*
(wry
BARTHOLOMEW WENTWORTH,
aame time. Coffee h>ta eaa be made without ralre
4
Beat limey and Ulyctrlue Buap, per cak*
non, daoaaaad. Petition (br allowanoa of paraonal If dealred, from V to 13 In. deep, bottom 7 to 8 in.,
24
or Ni cake* hr
bottom
aetata prreentod by Barah Wentworth, hla widow.
top M la. Inalde. Tea Pot 8 to VI la. deep,
Men * and Roy* ftt«f*ndrr*.
middle 6) lo., Inalde St la* top *1 In.
IVORY CHADDOURNE, late of Derrick, da- Mia
Men'* Paper Collar* (He.I CMk ttu t tan halt).
obtained letterapatent oa
auhoorlber.
The
harlng
oaaaail. Pelltloo for alloweooe of paraonal aatata
29
bartka' Kmbrutlered Kalge and Curnend Iklkf*
hla Inrentlon, offer* tor eale State right* tor manuf l.nO
prcaantad by Sarah L. Chad bourne, hla widow.
bchetick't Tonic and Syrup. each
toetarlng and aolllag on reaaonalile terma, aad bar*
law Collar*, praa Linen Cull*, tktmp.
JAMES FLOOD, Uta of notion, deoeaeed. Ra log Inrented a machine tor making Tea and Coffbe
Hair Bnuhca, Tooth Bru*hea.
rerr uaetol
torn of assignment of dowar praaaotad lor accept- Pole, Intend* to potent it. whleh win be
Black Bilk Velvet Ribbon* (B*»T Qritrrr).
to any ono who mar wiah to hare it tor that pur*
ance by Eetliar Flood, hla wluow.
Spool Nik for MachlnkU (all eut>**) Very Low,
l>atented Aw*. 3, IMS. Any peraon
poee.
10
Qllt Mge Knuil Itlt.tr* i r
MARY A. DAVIS. et. al*. minor children of who woald like to pu retinae the whole or put ot
Baou Flt Aprona, Jlrw my lea. Vary Pretty.
Edward Davis, lata or Shapleigh, deoeaeed. Peti- thla In ran Uoo will pleaee eall on or addroae
Curtalu Tatar la, Curtain and Picture Curia.
tion fttr I ice nee to aell and ouorey real aetata at
JOIIN K. LKwis, Krnnr, Mb.
Nlo* llalr (Ml (icenlnl with Night DloumV Cereu*), II
or prlreta eale praaautad by Mahala E.
24
All peraona are torhtd eiportlng or aelliag thla I
Bay Run Oil, Jaoia'ea Uiiigtr,
via, their guardian.
24
of
thla aountry without permit. Vint
Inrention oat
Renm '* Magic till ouly
IS
Oil
FREDDIE A SMITH, et. al. minor children of dlaoorered la I860.
Flagg'* Inaiant Rrlkf,
fuilth
of
Bkldeford.
Petition
lor
lloanaa
to
E
71
John
W|*tar't Uilaatu of WM Cherry,
real
aetata at publlo or private eale,
and
aell
Altrratlra
convey
Jayna'*
Jayne** Kipectnrant,
Poland *• Whll* PIm l'<«np>«nd.
pr tec a ted by eald John B Smith, their guardian.
50
Aretoalna (or Canada Htar'i (Jrrmie),
HENRY L. IIAN8C0M. at. aU. minor children of
KnowleS
Ring1* Anbnala, Ayer'* llalr Vigor,
PetiSusan llanaoom, lata of Berwick, deceased
Realorer, Wallaot'* Reetnrvr, cheap.
tion
A»r I Icenee to aell and onnvay real aatata at
70
Darnrtl'i Coo«Im If the llalr,
aale preaentod by Alooio Stackpole their
private
rctnora
to
and
Freckle
Lotion,
Perry** M.th
III I)I)K FORD,

MtftllM kNI
frai ae —t»K totlMa, tM ttoaaaar vlll malft
iMaann frwi Pn>prl*u>n' Wfutrf.
TMaSajra a*4 Frtiaira «UI fcara kar wkaff at T|
f. Mm Aw Ua Nol, raianUif at T a. ■. Mil day.
w m. mm
at if
Jbmit, lea

ob

Mid the remainder

BILL,

Jim 21*, learioc Itlaad Wharf at 10 A. II aatf 4
P. a. AeUralag, vtU kan ttt Nl at II a. m. aad

OF GOODS!
$1500NewWORTH
la (ton it lit Main Btnot,

To allpenona intereeted in either of the eatatee
hereinafter named t
a Court of Probate h«M it Blddeford, within
and for the County of York, on the Int Tneeday
or Aujcuit, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hnrxlrwl
and aerenty the following mature baring boon pr»aentcd fbr the action thereupon hereinafter indicated,
It U hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof be glren to all peraona Inter
eated, by caualnic a copy of thla order to bo publlahea three week* ineeeadrely In tha I'mo* aitd
Journal, and In the Maine Democrat, pa pen publlahed In Blddeford, In laid eounty. that they may
appear at a Probata Court to be held at Limertak,
In aald county, on the Ant Tueeday In Saplambar
next, at ten o'elock In tha forenoon. and be heard
thereon, and oh)eot, If they aee mum.

Family Medicines

HAZR
kill (Mm fntefcUy rewire*, I
•
u4 proapiljr iMmW to.

OAPT. WILLIAM

z WILL SELL

Blddeford Advertisement*.

POOL.
&£St Meaner

Tbe Hew

DO If JYFJMLIj of gold\

Maine.

er elerU, to U U4
T/K. LANK, Muter.

AUGUSTA 1

ttimU u4 the ]
IY/0CLD reapectOUljr Infers bar ncrUiMt
rf
TT publk thq ilw teept» Urge

STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, &C.,

iwa

FOR THE

CARD!

A.

'm

MHfMrtWtm
BlUafcrt, J«l/It,

0

I would rwpeetfWllj inform my Meafc mi fcrMr Minn U»l my tommmrto> with B. W. Wiplw
«mm4 Tub 1,1*70, a*d 1 b*r« mow formed m pairt»
owahlp wllh C. W. Bwod, fur the pwpuM ef may
Imn Um Tailoring bwiew,el r tUUMrMt,
itore I wo«M fee pleteed to eee ajr Crieod*.
ClU. T. S. Buu,
MT

And examine ott (took bofbrw boylng e leewhere. We have

AT ORBATLT REDUCED

jidEfe CUPPER I

ytn4on Mai bMk...
■wee TMeU, *» U* tteillr

AJTD 811 aiMTLM.

ALFRED ST.

PRICKS.

For The Pool!
Copt. T. K. LAM,

B. R Cutter & Son|

Having recently >miml—wM Milk Pratt A Wentworth, of Doeton, author* of the "mULBi,"
the beet Cooking Stove erer mad*, and having recently been Improved, It to sow deeidedly the best
Stove In the market. 1 am bow prepared to oBkr them at Um lowest eaih prloe. aad warrant then te
give entire eatldketieo. Abo, man/ other kinds ot Cook and Parlor Btoree too iiwiwi to mmU—,
which I offer at great bargains.

Coll

mr

km

GET i STIVE TEAT IS SURE TO SUIT TOU,
89

rtAMCZlCIMJt,(Ml

■in»n,-7«,im.

BUY CHEAP!

NOW IS THE TIME TO

aOLDBBROUOH'8,

at**)r.■•

filfrfirl

STEMKER

OATiT. ON

AT J.

|uTmIV «•

:

Iwrnmi^m

#

MOW B THK TOO TO

U

Ulyl'2

aft MB u< Ml i. i. h<

*•

*

ley.

Price 90 aad award Ialfrrtl li Camary.

IN 8A00 BT

Pampklete, Mapa, aad full lafcneattoo (tarChar lee H. Dennett, Warren C Bryant, aad J.
!*»*•
Berry.
nished on applleaUoa.

A.

Smith's

FISK £

Apothecary Store,

Amis 11

T4 MAIM MTRXCKT,

BZDDEFORD.

•

•

2* AUTO.

|

A full ftod eoapl«U atoek W

Fresh Botanic

Drags, Boots, Bsrks I

and

Herbs,

OmtaaU/Mkiai AMlllatiffm

Powdered
rkrateUMT

8picea

sad Orsam Tartar.

fwrtyUywwfttll/

«*d

ewwIaQr

HATCH,

6 NASSAU STRUCT, NEW YORK.

MAIONli

HOADLY'I

m arraoe roa na

Piano

Porto!

•»
■

■■I.

1

,TT--#

»IU«r MartMd

—

—

UMHlnlr

Iwdlag

^-r kMitii,

u; at U«
frtayU, wfcrlag fr—IM
Ik* D»

«ui
ImraiMhU, via, iimiI IM1IF*?. tiVUf" flib
MraUl
y» M—.*■*>!, PMoUmm. Um *t ApimUU, PHa In
ttria to uTlUfc Md LUU.
DijjmIh.
«f U>«
MW,liili| d vaKIm. PiUHtoUM
Mrti IMmI, immIn, inwralw or rtiafel
MmMiuUm, Raajt af filoud l« Uwt, INhImm,
MmMHat Nlrtil, KmUh* €•■ mu) iltciil uwIImi,
■ ■»

IMMrthilwIr UhImm4mm)imMkalicill«*rrM w(

>■«!"■ Mk
Um UmmtIhm »r WIUU*. CmuIn In
PUU m
1«4
will
at
1Mb
•vary ywM
ft (to l\n»Hudy in |U —law ta Ik* 4Witmmm! 4<lM»l»
lim TW; Mrfrt—<■ Um MtHIsM
<wilfcwli| Umqrrt*«,
iU^mmMu MdwrtlliiU—
to Um iJ«U«« «'f
UwrwiWil
lift *c »M
fife. Md whm IUm ky Umm la ariddU
U M4fcla<
Ttoi
wmipiiMM«aiacUm/
la Um pill* Ital mi do lajarjr u lift «r bmJU.
U»ir
la
UMW
Uppr
Mb ■
lymllw, prrpaUitl
liimM imUh Kama, St alad Md Um mWra
MM.w mhm ammm

kyeell *10 Imf Ik*
^SekyeeeUeUurllAf
addwt*.
fUI*Ml«NMMUtTlr
I® «V

taZ)
kOU) BY ALL ufclMWIin.
Ml* la Mdli>N fcjr AlfM Imm Md

Bvrry A DadMf.
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kttiirvd

Uw wrixihituMWite IrMtj Utww ib« l atird
■MMi —4 migtum
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tekn, w w
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MM| b» llfiwiy.
■id
tor. J
'-"-nf r- Itoml. Tm ItlT
li aattoriMd. uo Um nran4ilK allh* Srcmary at
(to TV'MHf?. to * w tualMi^m ta to ■■ >» lata tto
Ml- u.u alito* « —lit <XB»» • wf (to 1°atod kaM, awl
I'Hm atl Matwr cniMlrf >«U tto bmmm at ttolr ►aW
*■ ■ J«H I IJW*
«■» «• **
to itoi port**
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•rw •» m*y to
<* «»ku«
M«ntoi»' «*.p«B»ri, •'•all, I* um
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toittwM)
M uaitoito^
tal» taaOawry, a>«l tball tor* —i ta ad tto b»*« tad
p» para o( all » Milar olBcvf* A ad any *(*»< t( panted
to (Mi totoll atol to |Mid l<r Kb m>Mn a juat ami raaMMtot p iai*<>aalh«, ka addHMta l» Ida act im1 ——f
avi«"Vrta«nl
•I|m»i. (to km la to to*1' HKlb
aialir • krta, tot aa |HilM mm lto« M Itoh
to
M»l 4 <Uan ato I to r(pradrd M rap Mian >4 iuch
* ad (to fl«i*to< I itoll
■fMtf •|nKiiiavM;M
aaiinloii la CanffaM, at fee »Mai nMliii( M r»ary
(to
of
tto
aamw
wad
iimiIi m apf> intad,
Itoato
a»i.
and Um aaa aal put M Mcfc, I |dtor *kk tto r«1»«ta M
m >r»u apt«Mn(ad
a»l
||«|
aa»a(
I
Mrh uwa
aa/
aa atmaal Mfery *4 l'«
Motor iIda ►<(mo atoll
la
(to
la
ilar»
mMmI«
a»| iumi harrtotoa
tfc «*>al 4
•tfc-wwl. (to mm* to to paM ualaf Ito tu*> apt«t pnalad
to raw alar aalanM
Aptwwad. Jaljr U. l»TO.

••
by MM Of
April t««nlv.nv. aUbtaMi fcmwlrwl Mi M»*o.

jjy*1*' J'j'y

]
fcfi-,

»na.uljr-#^il,

»I*M

provided

eifhteen

|

July tw*ntj-on* and Jalv tw*atyain*. *lght**a
hundred and fbrty-elght, F*bru*jy three, eighteen
hundred aixl fifty three June three, *Ubte*a hnrv
(trail and afty etvbt. July MrtM* aad anMwn,
Jim thirty,
•Itbtf** bumlftd aad
eighteen hundred awl tu^kur, July
flv», eighteen hundred aad sllty si*. and July
twenty-**ven, eighteen hundred and *i*ty-eight,
and for oom permit*. (g Ue pw> swn a(NU and n
mam of the agenci**, niiwtwa m11 too all hundred
aud *ighty th*a—< Iva hundred and sisty-two
dollart.
ror aary invalid pailoaa. at arwvtded by acta of
April twenty-thr**, *ight**a liaadred, Fe bruary
twenty, MMm* hundred and brtjr-ntta, August
*l*v*n, eighteen hundred aod iorty-«ignl, April
0ve, SitM hundred and Ofty-*iz, July Ibartcen
aad ■>e«twi> ilfblwB tie ad red and sixty- wo,
June Unity, eighteen to adred ami siity-Aair. Jane
•la and Julr twwuty-lv*. eighteen buudred and
•iatt-*ll, aad Jaly tweaty -**vea. eighteen hundred
and sixty-*lgbl, and ooatpcaaatka to peosi. a agents
and a^eut* and *ip*u*eauf U>e ag*ixie*, oue tiunUrid »nd !■ rl.t-*e«eu thousand :our t.judl*d *ud
•uty -three dollar*
Kor navy pecMtoaa • f widow*, children, Botb*r>,
fattier*. brother* and tutori of *allor's and marine*,
a* provided by act* of Ai;uit eleven, eighteen bandred aad r<>rty-*ight, July Mirteea, eighteen hundred and silty-*lx. »ad Jaly twenty-*ev«Mi, eighteen
hundred awl siity-eight. th'ee hemlnd and thirtyfour toousaud loar liaadred and **v*otj-4v* dollar*: rreiM*./, That the aary pension* shall t>e
paid from Ut* navy p*a*«m fUud, and hereafter It
thai! be the duty of the Secretary of the >a*y aad
aaually to submit tol'migvsiestiiwnt— ut the*! -las*
aad d*taaud* chargeable upoo aad paya'de oat of
the aaval |m«im Aidd aad no payiaeala shall be
made therelrom eaeept apua appropriation* made
by Cuttgrea* ■ Am4pf»»»in /hrM« That an amount
sufficient tw pay the eapeaae* of (Wuthlag artnlelal llinb* f r *okll*rsaad sailor*. provided tor by
th* act approved Juan *avent**ath. eighteen bun
dred aad **veuty, may be paid oat of Ua appropriation* mad* by :hU not.
Approved. Jaly 11, IsTVI.

B.

Ililm .taenr laMatantaa,
Aut«rp, Aapinvall, Baa^knk. kn*t, M»a«l. Hu'i-oa
H- ul-*w, Barer! «a,
Brawn,
HrlidiM,
Ayr*, IW>m«a«j.
I'alli. C«lla>, (.'aal a. Ckaaa In, Ck-n Kw.« CM*,
rnaftmntr, f.wfc. Piiian. Dan4«a, IW»m, Fart Klk,
Fuo Clxw. Faartnl, Uaaara Olaaa, OtbraJta/. Utaacoar,
• IntrrtrH, llali^a, llaialMr*. Ham, lloa>.4ala, II «■«
H »». lUdkov, Hafcmtadl. JiWaaatiM. K<"a«awa, KlacaloM, (Jaw iIk.) KIx«Mm la CanaUi la Hakealla, Lafuarra. LaaJa UaNor*. Lrtiatr. Uaka, Uttnml, Lr<aa,
Malaga. Malta, Mai rhaaaar, Manuaana. M raailW, Maaarttkaa. M«lt>-4r ■*, M«aMna. MaMek. Mah*. Magaaki. MaptM. Naaaaa. (W«m Indira.) M*m Caalk, Mloa. Mam,

ArapaV'*.

ii»

>

apnn thr wnrMy, ft nmom and n wnKra
| lac I J*t »» tl furtktr tnmcni, That tba pnllea
i f rra afih- Dtatrlet flf CoiumMa »h»il upon apfillaallan af
; any nv-mhrr ot tha amnrlatlnn, wbn (hall han- vlrwrd anr
rt<4atl'« <4 lha law or or^lnanec* <4 the dip fretn ibr prrpartita w|ih>
| van-Ion of rrualtr ti «n(m«t. arrrat nflWndlag
aut a warrant, who .hall b» lakan br aorh potior • Bwr,
an
I
thr
trial
nf
tha
for
|
|>roi>ar »rlbrftir* a J'jatka
ptaer
daiea af rark arfnlnrahlp In a Mrfltoar ahali ba lha
ot
rrrtlAaalr
nr
mrmWnhlp
*>M'»tl-«i af a hadga
J»4 It if further rnar/nf, That m« half nf
Par. A
all thr Anra rallaatNl Utrougb iba In.trumrnUJlljr of lha
•netr.jr nr it* a«rti|g, tor rloiatton of inrh lav*, thall aorrua
In 'h« larnrAl nf .aid eclrtjr and the <4hrr half lo tli*
achnol fun-l nf rai l city i* Dlcrlct la whkb Iba offroca la

Wlllii

lar 7. And *r if /W rfArr rnft'4, That tha prat It! ma
•• thla ad .hall ha rmrr*! wlib u tha bMwlarlira af tha
DlXrlrt >4 Cuiamhia
Jni A* it Atrllff mart*4, T*at ronyrraa
l«r. I
thall hara power tualtrr, aiornd, or r>pcal thla act at an/
tlmr.
Appmrrd, Jana 21, UiO.
AN ACT «m»««1»'nrr of act apprnrrd Prhraary Afth,
rlghtrrii liu'xlml ai>l •litjr-m-en. an.I Jali.i rrwnluCoa
«l>pr«>ral Marrh twnitjr.ntmh. itfMmi handmt and
lt»tr-«rr»n, rrlalir* In Jrvlrra- an I «anmla«l wn af
atartlon In Ihr clil>t of Waahlnftna and Oncfatawn,
Diatrirt oi (\<lum>ila

ni it
»jr III 5't fr an-/ tfitM t/RrprftnI ilim of I** Unit ii St .tn nf ,1mtrim m Cnngrtii
iu•m*/r</. Tl.at Ihr art appr» rnl Prhruarjr Bf h. efirMarn
M
him •r <1 and tlxtyHirrm mtitl .1 An art to nnlth illrtral
r^lrg In th» Mfrlrt i.f C<>liimlHa and AitoIIkt | urp<".
aa." and J Int raanlnlinn apiirornl Mar h t» nt.r-nlnih,
atfbama huralrail a>al tl*«y-a»ran. (MtUrd a 'J<4nt Moluilon r*l«tlr- to thr r«|mian Inmrrrd lij thr Judfaa of
fWtl'Hi f.r Ihr rttlra of Waahlngtiai and Otorpfian,
art baiiijr, aa^nd*
11-1' « "f O I iini'.i i." hr, an I lha
rd to at !•> prrtrnl any r!Ac r or itnpl"y»w of Ihr eor|mra«
anil
tloo nf aal.l rlfra of Wa«hlr»lnn
Orofgr<i>irn fh«a
arrrtng rithrr a« a Ju Iga c# cmmlaatomr of rlrrtlon | an I
tba tlma thall
tor
oflkw
at
rnr*|i<tatr
no |*nno who It a
arrra at jud a «>r cntnml<aio>«r of akctloo.
AppforaJ, Junr 21, 1870.

tan I

AN ACT t* Mkr kfml a certain act of the
etijr nf Washington

B» il m+ei'4 kf Mt Stnmlt m*4 If '*— »J IrfrtonUlirtt
U< L'yifd ''<(« •/ i*>rx« It ( Mfrm
THti Ite hllwini mum uf am W, >nt
k» |« ,| ut «f »ny mnmry tn
»r» brr'by. i|>pni<iiH,
tk»IMMT| Ml Kiwi■ W api«w»rlalad. la ba ri|»nl<4
•{ th* .Vc" tarjr
■i»«ar lb* jimUn ind •■prr n«.
af War, ai cxI'K I* aarti plana aa (Kail ba by Mm Brat
M ««»■< a»l »if»"< •« ib» i*|«k. |«i»n»ilw, and
• m■■! Ii I— af tha Ml vine pa hi* »or»i
mrto-\ w4n lha aulh my at U*. a ad tor alter |* |n«i
brrH' a Iff M»f4. UUt H M -ay:
F « wwiml «f teparK* Cilf bafWar, WUhmI*,
My [fewaiai <Mfc<r<
F"f Hi^ihwi >« "I Oneweee barter, l*kr Npvtar,
MlrMou. M U*te« 4 .taMaf*.
F r H||III«| I >4 Ma VHW baiV*. Uk« ?0(«Hcr.
Mlrbtraa. I« My ll Ibnmnd 4 Ua-a
f* 0f*«« Mar bafhgr, Wl«ana a.

Iwaiar. T< r—la, Tri aaa, Txaiilad da Cika, T>ti~t I, tatW
aaa, TuaMaB. ttark^a Ixaod, Val|«ralws VtMat.ua.
rataaa, Val aata, Wlata r, Yadda, Zartck, Btowtaagka*,
Harm**, aad WlMtpag, fcUirl Seukwul. Butak Xu«k
Ae"lie'

UL COMMXBCIAL AOBSICIB.
It—ml.
MalaQgnar, Saa Jaan dal Nutm, Saltii Daalag^
it. coNBturrca.

Aaa Cavaa, Bah la, B-tena. Bay W taUnda. CkT" tUy
t*o, Cai<du. Caaa Twaa, CaithaC«jrtaa. OklK
Cjpnm. rikkal lafcafe, Fajat, 0 MIHll jww.
VapaahM. lliMMksVaM •. BaataraKQaa Fajru.
fin. fMi >-at Xoraa, r>iaaa, Bla Oraaadi. Aaial CalhartM, Safe,l Jafca, (Na»»aarflaad.) WaatMr*. (Cap* TwM.)
t—iitm, Takaaa»s TakUi, Talaakaaaa, Tunkaa, Taalor,

Notloe of tha Intention to enter Neat Stock,
llorara, Hheep, bwlue, and poultry, at tha approaohlog Exhibit on of tha Units* »Ui« Agriculture
■1 stcltij, to Ui bald In

Augunta, 8ept, 20tn 33d.

Should b« forwarded to tha undersigned by letter
on or before
Tnesilay, Heplember 6, lHTOf
that proper arrangement* may b« mad* for thalr
accommodation.
rremlum Llata forwarded to any ad drum on aphAMlKL L DOARDMAN,
plication.
becrt-Ury.
AukuiU, Aui:. 11, IttfU.
2w3J
HUMPH KEY'S

T. CUMMBBCUL AO BMC ICS.
a
>
Urn, Apt*, Bate*. (Mm, feat PmI 4* U-

tef*ar, W1 nnala, m ibn*.

•

■City

tffwj In ibiwaaal Wbn
far te(.»rw-M of Na« *
<V-uaa»l Mian

wiim.tiCIK

I
lM k*
*»<■*!— taaa
wh gi ttin ■. Ira
by tltkUM

WW, IW|m. Il

r.rtoi>"wnnlrf FartWaafcltf baiter, Wbcini.
"In
«f iu ba 9rfr-a
I
af NhMh barter.

XafMkl, m4 la CUm. Mm,
by ucktai* Uwml im«

Im

1

far

barter, N Mil fan,
Michigan, l*Mtj
barter, Mlcb'fao,

laprtffMl af Fara

IW ihmm »• latanwrtwa. «••* ta, aa4 altar mum,
•i iha MNhH ft!
Ow«w**fK
Alrunlr^ Jir—!■, m4 llairal, la Oka Tar* ah IX--

W

VMM

Ulrtr barter, Mkfcifaa.

Far liyi i—ii at Maatefaa I
•••Ml Mlara.
Vac lay fia»< af Ofta4 llaraa tetter, Mkblfaa,
IN IbaaMnd
Uart
af Mart Lata tetter, NkfclO*. Wa

r«m«W prto«« tar AmHm aaarlata to Jb^wv
China, to. >a4 Tartar, a»l N n«« •* tka >w)ai
A tlw aaaaa, taciadiac kat by ai«.««a, ataa «*■- ■'

lb-

af

For npn— WH< aa*r iMtrarthaa of Ik* 9tnfcadja »a«trlaa partaaa itniil ai'k f!<■!', aa4 a«pan*aa larttaal UinMl.
rMNlwkf

iMcmtar* tetter, MhblgM,

tan

Far tei 11 riwial «f te«U Harm tetter, Wcfcl(»», too
Mmmxd 4*0 •
I 111 at tela* J»aayb tefter,
fartepi
Mufclfn, t»

twrrf|(ti«4<na«NkM>

la kr.

Dm

Also

family

eases

»aa-

tMrnvc*.

i

^^

tori »*» Ste>lr*l ♦***■

II aa tabaa

room

la

UNIOR BLOCK. 106 MAIN ST.,

U"JSS5Si'ta

81(2 IIT

FOR

IX

PRICELESS I

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
MANCFACTCRKD IT

J. E. SPBNCEK & CO.. NEW YORK,

Which in now offered to the imhllo, are pronounced by all the oelebrated Opticians of the
World to be the

PERFECT,

tiik
On whloh
or oentre of

iounmna

ruiMin r.,

they are constructed bring* the corn
the lens directly in front of the eye,
as In the natproducing a clear ami distinct rlsion, all
ural. healthy sight, ami preventing
unpleasant
sensations, such as glimmering ami watering ot
in nse.
all
others
to
dliilnees.
4c.,
peculiar
sight,

They arc Mounted in

the Finest Manner.

quality,

In frames of the best
u»ed for Hut DuruoM.

of all materials

TUKIK KIMSII nil nnillllLITV
CAHSOT

BE

(CltrAISBn.

Cautiow.—None genuine unless hearing their
trade maik, (IMainond) stamp* <1 on ercry frame.
TWAMULKY k CLKAVES; Jeweler* and Op.
tielaas, are Hole Aicenta tbi Blddef>rd, Me., from
wh .tn they can lie obtained. These goods are not
lyJl.
sup lied to 1'edlers, at any pnoe.

Saco •tdvertfement*.

YORK

COUNTY

INSTALMENT

BOOK
3* Main

BINDER.

klrMt, Nm«, M*Im.

nrnimllng *1"D» for DtiokMllen, Publisher*, LIA i\ Ac., on the ino*t rea*n»b|e term*. Mu24
•io, .\U„m.iif», aud Review* bound to ord« r.
•

rui if

C. W. IIOOTIIIIY,

Tailor.

Merchant
AMD

DfclLBM I*

CLOTHS. READY-MADE CLOTHING,
And Gent* Knrnlihtng Onedi,
Zrtf
Cor MaIn A Water tiU, Baoo, Ma.

DUHOIN~

OKAIMAII

DKP'V SHERIFF
YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
SI
SACO, MK.
If*. M Main KtrMt.

"Good

QIIARLES

HILL,

Living."

77 Mai* it., (viae Catabact Bums) 8*00,
Still auatiaaaa to 'apply all with /WaA mmIt ol
ill klcda. at Ua lowaal tnariat

A.*

pHc»»

!M

B. E. CUTTER,

U

DUUU II

ar

d

Coal

Of at! aim, and

Cumberland Coal.

Y^allace

brothers

oo.,

rpiRACY
of

0EWE8,

Bvod'i) Saw,

(You

Harnesses,
all daaartptlaaa.

a

ad daalar la

|

0»»ay
•wa* KfeftCitrta-*U Mdam»4byI

ftlatlac «f «2X Uad* <om •* tfctt cfea

—

the

lUgtoL

An UNFAILINU REMEDY Ibr Nitnuuu, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure In a »lnrle day.
No form of nwrwu dlaaaaa flUU to yield !• Tu wooderful power. K*en Id the eerereet oim of (. hronlo

it

haa lh« unqualified approval of the owl
part of Uie oniin
phyalelana. Tbooaaoda, to irery
try, gratefully acknowledge Ita power to eoothe Uie
the
And
reotnre
tortnrul nerree,
felling alrength.
bout by idaII on reoelpt of price ajx! pottage.
6 eetiU.
One paeaage, • •$!(»•- l'ottage
"
M
27
6l»l
till paokAgua,
It la eold by All dealer* In drnc* And medial nee.
Tl'H.NKH * CO., Proprietors,
•opiyM ISO Trcuiont 8t., Uoaton, Mmi.

out.

To the If on. Coart ofCo»tf ConmUalan.
en f>r th* Count? of York t» be holden At Alfred
in And for th® County of York on the ad Tueeday
of April next

Tlio underlined, InhAblUuiU of Ml 1 County, respectfully reureeent that the road aa now travelled
from Little Hirer Fall*, In Lebanon, to HprtnrrAle
In the town of HanAird, hy w*y of Uie Nahuia floodw n eebool houee, la narrow, clroultoua And
And Uie public eonrt>nlenoe and n--ou«*it>' detnand
the widening and atralghtenlLg of Uie lAine bjr new
new location,
loOAtlon In |wrt, And otherwU* (
oouinenotng At or near Uie Nahum Uoo twin echool
or
Hiram Uood*
o(
.Valium
land*
liouae, and croeslng

hilly,

hy

Ni«u of Maine.
YORK, 88. At » Court of County Coram ItI onert, begun and held at Alfred, for and within Ut«
County of York, on the second Tueeday ofApril, A.
I> IK7U, and by adjournment on the lAh day of July,

18701
On tha foregoing Petition, It la considered by the
Commissioner* that tho petitioner* are responsible,
and that they ought to be beard touching Uia matter aet forth In their |>etltlon, and therefore order,
That the petitioner* give notice to all persons and
County Commit
corporation* Interest**!, 'hat the house
of J<hu Q,
(loner* will meet at the dwellknt;
on
Lebanon,
In
eald
Fernald
Tuesday. Uie 6th day
of 8epU*tnbcr, 1870. at II) o'clock A. Si.. when they
will pruoeed to view the route set forth In the petition, ami Immediately alU-r *uch view, at aotns
convenient place In the vicinity, will give a hearing to the partlea, and their wltneases. ►aid notice to l>e by causing copies of said petition and
this order of notioe thereon, to ba aerved u|»>n the
Town C'lerLa of Han ford and Lebanon, In aald County
of York, and alto by posting up ooplea of the aaine

cation*, and each of the oilier notice* to lie at' leaat
thirty day* befura Uia time of said meeting, that all
person* may then and there ba present and shew
cauaa, If any ttiey have, whv the prayer of Mid petition iliould not be granted.
II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk.
Attest:
Copy ol the Petition and Order of Court thereon.
II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk.
3w3l Attest.

H1NKLKY

Knitting Machine
The ftlmpleat, Cheapest and Deal
In use I Haa but One Needle I
A Child ran run 111
ESIdNKO especially Ibr the un of families, and
ladles who drslre to knit fbr the market- Will
do every stitoh of Uie knitting In a stocking, widening and narrowing a* readily as by band. Arc splendid fbr worsted* and fancy work, TAKlNli FIVE
DIFFERENT KINIW or 8TITCIII Are vt-ry easy
to manage, and not liable to get out of order. Ev■Mr FaMILV IHUCLD NAVK OKK.
We want ait Agent In every Town to Introduce and Mil them, to whom we offbr the mo*t
Mend for our circular and
liberal Inducements
Addresi
umple stocking.
II INK LEY .MACHINE CO.. Bath, Ma.
Or, 176 Broadway. N. Y..
II'J Wabash Ave f Chicago, IU.
lyM

l)1

all

purpoeea of ft lAxatlva

the

quired

»o

bf

bo

one

medl-

uulrer*ally reeverybody M

• cathartic, nor wm ever
any before eo uuireraalIy adopted Into u»e, In
e»ery oountry and among
all claaaea, U thu mild

but edlelent jmrjraiire
Pitt, The obvlou* rea•on U, that It U a more reliable and far more effectual remedy than any
other- Thoae who hare
valVt^n!-

KUIIW him

——

their nriirlilxirt •ml friends,
what it does once it doe* always
—that It never foil* through any Unit or ucgle<'luf
We have thousands upon thouIU
sands or certlflcatea of their remarkable cure* of the
following eoaplalnta, but lucii cure* are knowu lit
not publish litem.
every neighborhood, and we need
to all agea and condition* In all climate*;
know that It

cum

■ all know that

SEWING MACHINE ACENCY,
Main
taco.

71
Nlrttl,
Iloiw't, filnpr'a, Davl«' Iroprorrd. Wheeler A
Wllaon't, Wllooi A Ulbbe'. Urorer A Baker'*. All
Hewing Machine* can he had by paying
part down on dellrery, ami the fialance by InfUl*
Brataof SIU «w per month, making It ea»y lor Utoee
who oannot par all ouh di.wn.
Every Machine warranted to be Juat M repreemted. la erery recpeet.
Machine* repaired with neatnew and dUpateh.
Trimming*, Nerdlea, Oil, At.,
on band.
Al*o, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Lioen
Thread.
tl* Person* who pnrehaee Machine* and underonato
and
making
stand
panU, will be (applied
with work at oa»h prloee.
n.
to
iiomidox, Apai,
Apply
and Practical Machinist.
Mtf
Baca
Main
71
Street,

composition.

Adapted

containing neither calomel or any deleterious dm*,
Then
thejr may be taken with »afbty by anybody.
fresh aud make*
sugar coating preserve* them ever
vegetable
them pleasant to take, while being purely
no harm can arise from their u»e in any i|uantlty.
They operate by their powerful Influence on the
Internal vUrcra to purify the blood and stimulate It
remove the obatructions of the
Into healthy action
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, rettorlng their irregnlar action to health, and
such derangeby correcting, wherever they exist,
ments a* are the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
the box, for the following eoaplalnta, which these

PULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers .Everywhere.
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AOS

fUta

mnldlv

Iktaky
«tt

8TKAM COOK.INU

JOHN COCHDYS.
Kmnebonk.Ma.

-gpBu4-bUkof«akMlptau4attUtoaMi

Mre lean v fill MansiMii.

The lift or (Jeor^f P. Boldoo, who, front a loro of |
ft knowledge of
» gftl
ft dan togain
v.ld
mm* Frrmllmr t'mlmmm
the Krrrp />«»
»i«w
noma w
in Howl
b homo
of pirai/
fHfriffN#. irn
left ft
IntilHHM
plenty In
llftdolIphtft, 0., joined tho Indians, adopted their
of
tbo
wftrrtor
became
ft
''flrtt-cla**,
r
III*.
■od»of
•f of IU) lodgo*, Mrred the Government
ftad ehlef
and m
with hie hraveo acalaH the hoetile Ind
:h ixxltlon ho
L'eutenant In tho flepilar Arm/, which
lift
bo
wUd
to
tho
to
return
bat roooot r rotiiniH
»> much lore*. >0 II.H'HTMATIONH. »4 of
of
I'mrtrmlt
tho
*4MfAor,
them full I'nff'-, with
•II engraved eipreesly for thla work. A mo»t attractive book, alamndlng In thrilling adventure,
ftad curious, useful ftnd original Information. Mood
for Illustrated circular, with Una*, table of ooo*
lent*. and (ample pare* 0. V. VKNT, Publisher,
4w33
I College Place, New York.

advontaroftaSTftdeeire

«tk*

....

MMHC
THE
manent black

iru,

~

ISw*

LIFE IN UTAH

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM

E<lllor or the Belt Lake IUJf"
THK1B
MtlNU mm KXt'OHK •/ TH
HKCRET H1TKH. CKHKMO.VIXB
AMU CMIMKH.

Dy J. II. BEADLB,

k* ■ ifntfriilutyMMi«Mrw«l«r<Mk«Wr.
Mm. Um 0»/f mimh k kit ate to Ra. Kl| Wf
lag m mmmmim wvk Mt niilnin. ■mniUjr m fea
m>ni»iitwa amj ftnm *m>

jb|U<emBi2^w*e*jw

»R. MX

—'—I la Ma«

$16,500

w w n

«

rv/ftjM

AGENT IN FOUR MONTHS.
A0E.1T* WANTED FOft

of JProgreHH!

WELT AS

CARBOLIC TABLETS.

An unfailing mnM* for all llronehla) |)I0V ultlee.
Cough*. Cold*. ll<»arwiH*M. Aalhma, IHptlterla. I>rynea* of the Tbruat or Wind ri|* awl all Catarrlial

dlMlM.

Tli' wonderful modern dlaeorery °f Carbolic Arid, la
drallied to become una of tlie grealeet hleaalnr* lo
mankind In lla application lo dlaeaae* of Ilia llamau
Hac, and lu great curative qualllle* in all aft-cllone
of lite Ciimt, Li'xua am» Stomach.

Dr. Well's ftnrbollc Tablets.

bMMM Ihe great mnnllil afrnl CarAartc Arid, contain
other tarrntlmu unlvi-raallf reeomnM ndnl. »l>leh
cht-mlcalljr e<Hitaln, producing » Tablet more highly
m> <1 final aixl Im tier adapted ft>r dlaeaae* of the Human
race, tlian any preparation ever before offered lu U«a

Mklk

roil WORMS IM CHILDREN
no mora eflleactoui reinedy can be Mind, In tot, theee
l*i ii an- a v ">< and alnxild lie promptly given
In all
all <
for tliU ualnAil •utferW of our little one*, (n
altera Ilia KtD.NKYa do not perform tlwlr DiucUkm
tliey thonld be freely taken, when healthy acproperlv
tion a III aurely follow. Titer are Invaluable aa a lireventlvanf all rtlwa*-* of a rontmgi*** nature, aud no
fauilly aliuuld be without llieiu.

Well'a Oarbolio TableU.

Trj

Price, K Tenia per Hox. Sent by mall on receipt of
the price, by JOHN y. KELLOOU : U Hall 81., N. r.
hole Agent lor Ilia U. S.
4wX>
tr Sold by Dnifftata,

*

IQNORANCR OF QUACK DOCTOR* AND XOffllH

MARKKA
Throacb UM ifaaruM* of Um Qaack Dortor, kaaatag ■*
pUmt matdy, ka rHtr* aj*« Mmtyit, *nd flan H lo all
kit patfrala ta fUto, Dropa, ka aa Um Wilr— ihr,
tqaally Ifnormid, add* la kit *>-ralWd KitrarU, hpariflc,
Antiiutr, Ae both rrijln* a poo ha dm In carta* a tor

r

pan, nntl

Tr« »ot ignorant
ftrarKas
kiwi la
Um toncalnc facta

MM
in
Nstartth*Undlac
qaack duUn aad watram ankara. ja«, mnidMaa af Um

Ilk aad haalth af atiMia, Ihaaa ar* Una* aM| llwai aha
win arm prr)art Iknaaalraa, coMradtrtlnf flTln# am wiry
thair miMi, <* tint U It amtalnad la thair mtmat,
that Um -aaaal tmn May ka uNalnrd tor po+aardly carlac, ar "Ike Mar,'* ar "fVaettoa af It," May be a»«aiaad
It li thaa UmI many ara daoHant,
lor Um paatniB.
atari and • ricariy »|*oJ Wry* aMuaau tar nywlaiiU
with qaackcry.
PR. L DIXU
chanr* ara my —dim*. Oemenkslkaa larradty wa
and
all
u.ar
Adrnilal,
rrty aa him with tka ttricuat a*.r*«
•y ami enoBdanra, whaltrrr may ha tha dlaaaa*, coudlllaa
or allaatlaa *f any aac, ntarTkd ar atacla.
to ail pari* of tka
Maltclnca trot by Mail and
I'nllad ftalaa.
All latter* mjalrinc advtca Muat eoatala aa* *JUr lo k>

In
to

tuv Pom a Morbid tlataaf Ihablund. Tha
Doctor It nov fully prrparnl to traal In kia pacallar MyW,
both modlrally aad aarfteally, all dlaraaaa af Ik* frmala
mi aod Ikry arr ia*prctAiily larlltd la call al

II*. 91 Kndlcott Mtraal, BaataM,
rtqalrinf adiIra aaaat aaatola aaa dollar la

All Mtm

Jan.

I, IITO.

JflistrllatiroMt.
STATE OF
Kt—h* rtlalin IkIMi Im4u*tnttf Uk—!f»r Utrh.
Rfhrd. That It U eaaanllal to tba hlgbeat Intaraata of tha Klata that mta»ar*a aboald 1 » laktn
at tha aarllaat practicable day, lo aatabllah aa Industrial acboof lor glrla, la aaoordanca villi tl>«
rvcouiineDdal'ooa of lion Uaorxa B. Darrowa.aoiomlaalonrr apuolnled nndarn raaolra of Iba Lag la.
latura < I a*Khtatn hnndrad and ilitjr-aarcn. to la*
and nparntloni of inch
real I gala tha
InatUutloMi and wltn a ?law of Meurin* *»opo>
ratl»n in an dcalrabla a work. tba Uorarnor and
founell ara harabjr dlrretad to Invito and rvcalva
propnatllona from anjr town orally daalrtag lo bar*
auch laatitalloa loaatad within Ibalr lliniu,ao<i u
report tba aaiua to tba aait Laglalalara.

prinntplei

(Approvad

tlb, ISM.)

Mareb

•TATE OF MAIN*. RtmrrARr*a Ovrica, (

AcaraTA.Jaly

M

IBM.

t

with IB Iba rnvpv of tba fbragalag
Raaolva ara haraby Invlud, and may ba tanl to
tba offlaa af tha Hrcratary ol Htala.
lit ordar af tha (lorarnor and Coanail.
FRANK UN M. DREW,
Maratorr of >t*ta.
M

PRnPOSALB

TIIB

BURDETT CE8E8TE
tn

COMBINATION ORCAN8,
AHKAP OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Dalnr tha moat parftot ln«traavnl that moaloal aar
WANTED.—fio PEB arar
llataoad Uh prodaelng taaataal looaa fh<ai tba
AY—Mr the AMERICAN K.N ITTI NO MAf/lttl mm* m-tl 1,1,rah n iitptr to tha da«p availKumalU, IkWTON, MAIM., or 6T. UtlW, MU.
tone of tba plpa or can.
ing
Jm*
Prioa for oaab, from $*& to $400.

MENT8

WANTED

AQENTS—To Ml tbcOCTAQON

hEWINU MACHINES. It U Ifn, r<inakea
Uia "Klaallo Lock Mitch" and la warranted ft»r t
yean. 1'noa $13. All other machine* with an underfeed eold ftir $ 1.1 or leaa are Infringement*. Ad*
draae OCTAGON SEW1.NU MA( HLNEt O., St. Lou la
Mo., Chicago,

ill., Pltubnrgb, Pa., or Uoaloo, Ma**.

A DAY—Bueineaa entirely new apd hooorable. Liberal Inducement*. Deeeriptlr* clreulara free. Addrr** J. U HAND A CO., DUdef rd.
JuJt I
Ma.

SIO

ANTED A0ENT8—To mil tbe HOME

SEW1N0 MACIIIND. Price
w SHUTTLE
both (idea)
the "Li ck Stitch" (allka
It

nTRIFIDDCiiAY PIP£,|
Doable OUsod, or Olus-Ooatod.
Slice, 3 Itwhee to lit lnebea inatde diameter.
FOR DRA1NM AND SEWER*.
and Corporation! la want of Sewer
CONTRACTORS
1'
«m And It to their adrantare t» examine

Pipe.

ok of ENULlSll and SCOTCH IMU joint awl
Shoulder Pipe the largaetand beat aaaortment ever
oflered In thl* country.
JAM IM EDMUND * CO.
Per aale by
At Wharf 3M to 413 Federal 8tra«t, Boeton.
Werlu.
Proprietor* of Itaatea Flra-BHrk Gaeda
dealer* In Fireclay
Importer* and'l-H

Mr tU

HOUSE and LOT
,

FOR SALE.

TtM MbMXibrr offrra for aato hU tmmm —4 M, *JUUirMMte*
»«nl <>n Mprlnv**
uliV walk ..f IW ofcr.ur Y«rt (^rpiiillot, IMaii
Hull<lln(» in r»l repair. Th" bomm to »»««*. two»Utrj, du«Ui kwwwli »*k oill
all In r«*1 irpalr. A H*''*' •*< «rt-lMilMta|B
—Triad wtlbllw hM •. Tlwra to a* •i«rtto«t wtU
at mtur o« Ihr MMMlfMt atou,» l«r*« r»nlrn, •Ilk
•n«>*«>or (uorfffVvK trwa In r»-l tori** mMMM.
a
TkU to • MTT Julitoli lawHao »w My Nt
«»■*mlnrt l» U* tmalMM wulrra of bull. DM•HbHawiMM. Trrmacaal. orWdara.

■Ito^H, •"•jjwT.

pfare

RkMeford. A>(.

DBAUOt III

f, UCO.

TtMOTliY II. LOOK.
B

from 8Mo,iliUra from foftl*»d
tb« Una of Um P. A R. lUllrooA.
8*W bra *m tho property ol Um Uto Wm Mill*
lk«(.ud oonittti of 110 mm ■■Itkblr 4lrMod lite
ItllipiwIMam* iMmklfk «uuol#«lU
IXIH, vim KtxM orebard | bolldlnw mmIjmmv.
Nil ftbMt 41IOM of hoy. OMVWlMrtljr 4lrMo4
lato two Omit. T.nw umiiiIi o. Apply to
■ear

IVORY Q. WILLI KIN. om Um pr»n»«. m U
Koztom.
4Mf
DANIEL DENNKTT,

|

qua«

ihM af Mr arfW *»
or euntradlai Ibwa, ■« wK", t«>.lca, la funh. r lha*/ ia>|»Mtfcaa, eapy fhan Mad Mai Mat* mm* thai I* ailma af
k*rta aad |danlt, u4
Um qaailUr* imI a*wa af
aacnba all Um mm la Ikrir Milt, liitwu tpociftc*, U,
■»»( af ab ch, II nut ail, cualmlu Mtrmtry, Inmm af tfca
HtM Mill af Ma caring aaaythlnc," bat aaw lw*i
to "kill mm tkaa la carad," wf Um* u* kIliad, aaoaUatianaily lnjur*d lor III*.

rharf<t«hl*k

" •

by Jft*. Parton, Oreeley and other prominent writ
It li the rooet cumplef ami ouinpondlou* literon.
try and artlslic work ever published. It ountalna
(kotchoo oT Charleo Dickon*. nurllngame ami M
other prominent Americans. LONDON, NEW YORK
AND IIARTPORI) PUBLWIIINO COMPANY. 305
4*31
to UI3 Ea»t Uth Street, N. V.

ltrery dseerlptlon of Ine Amertean, Swim and

I

m*-*4--"4

■

SITUATED In Bnxtoo, tmr
8*1 moo P«1U Tillage, Bin* allta

BOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS,
PLATED WA Mt.

^_rg*sisr

5"*

TO

Farm for Sale.

Kagliah

VORR1QN AMD NATTTB QUACKS,

Pit
»ho hw tMU* af Ik* nMn (ad tMnmr of
■M, and ttti m la (Mr nn Bmm nkltk IUH M
I in
mrrr
uM
vbtak
ll.HnMk—*r C<iU'(««l
af Ik*
I
m; j*rt *# Um nfM I othrra iiUMl Pt|4n*aM

Addcaa Da. L. PlI, No 21 Kodteoti tt»**t. Ba*ton, Mm.
With ft Aill ftnd ftuthontlo hutory or ralygaaiy
4
Baton, Jan. 1. IITO
and tbo Mormon Hoot, from lu origin to tho preoont
time
Agonta are meeting with unpreoodentod fueoefo,
TUB LADIES. Tbe ctlcbrmtcd DR. L.
one report* Itol rohoortber* In flmr day•*, another 71
P1X lartloilariy Invito all U4to wba i«**l a Nrf.
circuMend
Ibr
WANTKI).
AOKNTM
Intwodftya.
tmi or turfUmJ ad riotr. la c»B al kit Ktni, II bklr«|
lar*
Addreee, NATIONAL PUUL1H1ILNU CO.. Uoo- •trart. Rattan, Mao*, wbkh Ikry will Bod amapf tor
4wXl
ton, Maa*.
their iprcial aorraaModattna
PR. P1X hanof 4*tM«d w Iwcaly year* la tkia
I will *end tho
of tha trvalMmt f all dlaratra prcultar lo *Malra,
branch
N
A
CU()fc • receipt by which
^ OI
now curavdrd by all, (b4k In IbM Mantry and Kampr)
It
la
m.i
I ww cured <>f CaIhatkarxoM ail Othrr kn»»n practiltoon* In th* *ato,
tarrh and Dearca ra rrH
tpn>dy and rilkctaal toataml nf all Irmalc r> mdalnt*.
free
Adnee*
Ilia Modlrlnta ar* pr*|«frd vith th* npraa* parpaa* of
<2ZD DEAFNESS dreaa Mr*. M. C.
maorlnc all dlatatoa. aoch at d*Mllljr, wraknrat, annala4w33
ral aupptvttloat, mlar|*liK«tU i-f thr acanK, alao til illaUH«u, iiuwuavo, •<. J>

(iHNeHsr fs Wmkr/UU A FsWmrtfJ

With the onmhtastlaa ttrtag Cash km. Jfew and
»*4-flwi4T«M«s always ftafcuriaatffcraal* at the
wet mine. OhneeaealL
imD
B.C.W14MASXD.

~

Kter.
por

JAMES J. WOODWARD.

BILLIARD TABLES

COfBlK.rarr.'SS

brown. It eonlalns Mo roiaoa.—
It. Ooo ooni by mall lor |l. AdAny odo eon
drees MAOIV CoMH CO., HprtngiUld, Maas.
nr
mo

noder-feed Shuttle Machinee aold for lea* than W«J
Infringement*, and the teller ami naer liable to
prosecution. Addr»M JOHNSON. CLARK A CO.,
ft. atoD. Ma**., PltUburgh, Pa., Chloa*u, HI, or M.
Loula. Mo.

caret—

AFPARA. CO15 OLVKR AND
UULD A>D PLATKD JBWKLRV,
AMD RICH FANCY OOOnB.
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
Watch, Clcok and Jewelry repairing nad
A Dinner cooked for twanty paraona orar on kola oleanlag done to the beat manner poeetble
nad warranted.
•T the eta re. Can be pat on any itave or laaga,
at. ran*, ti. H., Jan T, ism.
randy for Inatant wee, Water abanged to n dolW
*r
an
t
boaaa
Loama
the
Ira
dlaflllatioa.
tlow arap by
HENRY HBIMS,
free lh» oOanalra odor* In aookinf. Ha nwlli
natenteh all who try It. toad for a olrvnlar.
No, IOC Bndbery Street, • • • BeetM,
For Bala,aa alao (ova aad ooaaty rlghta la Ua
Msaefhetaier of
iTt8
SilMMKRMANtl

BELEEN Ths WJiite Ciiief

arc

—

»pp^r

Is Acknowledged the Best in
Alw»js pat op in poaod package*,

VuMkt

< n
marea
Licenced by Wheeler A Wiland la leaa than |C0.
ton, lirover A Baker, ami Sinter A Co. All other

ueci
For DjirfiMla or V»«lr**«i*a. imiwp
laaceer and Lett af Aai»a«Ue,
MHwir
thei
Die •tou»stimulate
atimuUte
to
moderately
ihould betaken
be mien
should
iU healthy
restore ita
ach ami
uml reitore
healUiy tone and action.
varlona
and
IU
nt Urrr Ceiplalat
lynp.
For
torn i, HIIUm U*MlMb«,SI(li Hutulack*,
Mile* or flroea Mcka^ Mlleee
Jaaa
8ALEFOR
SKAT
COUNTRY
DESIRABLE
Calls and BIIIm* rarer*, they •boukl be Jb;
THE ESTATE of tb« laU Dr. John dlclously taken tor each cam, to correct the diseased
In
altuaUd
ttaarboroagb, arttoa or remove the obstruction* which cauae It.
MlUlkao,
Por Dx*#at«i7 or Dlarrhae, but ooe mild
MT«n m lM from Portland, flr» from
bIIm
from Old tloae la generally required.
on*
and
mw-htlf
8mo,
For RkraaaUcM. Sent, flrarel, PaM
Oroliard IW*ch, and one-half mil* from
tatlaa af ike Heart, Pala la Ike Ilia,
8oar>>omagli INpuu it » duim nimii uu« Hun- Back and
L*4a«, they aboald be contlnnouily
dred um or Und, cuti thirty tona of hay. ami la
to change the dl*ea*e<l art ton of
well »to«ked with aboloo fruit trwt. The inlldmn taken, aa required,
the ayatetn. WUh inch change thoae complaint*
oooalft of a larre, Uioivu<Uiy built, two-atorjr brick
wmmI
earrlare
ami
bouae, dlaappear.
b> un, a good larn and a
For D ropey and Drepekal Iwrlllar* they
all tn rood repair. A fine atream of water flowa
be taken In lanrc and ftvqnent doaea to prothitmfb the km, aft.rdlnir a flood mill prlrlUre, ahouM
duce the effort of a drastic purse.
and t£a beat of feollltlea (or the breeding of Oah.
For
a large aoae ahonld be taken
>a|i|ir»iilee
and
On aaooant of Ma proximity to r» d mirkpu,
aa It produces the deetred effect by eymnathy.
alao U» one of the flncat beaohea Tn New RncUnd, It
a
one or two rills to proAs
Dlmn*r
take
Pill,
affofda a rare opportunity to any one wlahIn* to mote
digestion and re Bern the stomach.
imrohaaa * nleaaant e untry home. Prit*, |fi,u)0,
the stomach and
An
occasional
doee
etlmulato*
ooet
<f
halldlnn.
than
the
the
whl'h ta ran eh lew
bowels Into healthy action, reMoree the anpetiif,
to Joaeph liobaoa, No. I, Hprlnfa Ialard.
ami Invigorate* the ayatem. Hence U la often adrantajreoua where no serious iterancement exists.
One who (Ma tolerablr well, nltam inds that a doee
of these Jtils makee him flael demdedly better, from
their clean sine and reaoraUag eflbct on the dlgeeUre apparatus.
ChimUU,
DM. J. C. ATMM S CO.,
LOWMLL. JKilf.. XT. 8. A.

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,

Aram

Men

cine l»

JAMBS STONE,

FSu$?.r£spes«vt
co«P^*Jc
s^ISrEFUHDED-o^H-"?

DtSfASCS.

IbEflwtiar*

P«rha|»

tf

lTdIX'S

DB.
raiVATS KKD1CAL OfTCI,
tl MImM Mmt, ■■■!>■, VaM.

unit mmtrUArni > mamtotrntivUmi,tamp>y
Alnf, ww MM *•
wh*wm«r«<*
ftMIOaala. *nl by num. fntpaM.oa reertj* WM ■aim, I* la|M apon jallinj thai to
fcnMadw*
fcri»e4«dtore.
<*•«.*- MmpMtbar*
i« U« M/y HtguUr Qrmi*1* Piyfinn ad—rtUttrfnU and wrthint fa/MMM. fca thai ay prtfaeJa
Stamp, wtiich la a paafciaw imnbIm af fnMMatM,
TKAIfl
lUiiMtn>*r that tbla prlrata
a mm Um uolMM wr»n*r.
mmmi ta
(iwm U«iinl br Um ITmtaJ Ntla CI nMaMMt npnMl/
Ihr fttaylnf air ■iMhlear bw my part raw, —mm and
addrraa and tba vord* »V- B. Cmlfeata of UfnalamM**
mmmm apM t, «m *a*d mm to al<ft>w. DmiI to
■Mladled by trarrUare ftod oUwra, rrpriaaw lag llwatolraa
aa Of. hp | I *a Um ualy aaa now nnnf thai baa tba
bitftvMaa and rtfbl la Manafxtan Um ftaaiaa Dr.
hp1! CftUrrb Kaaady, ftod I new IrarH to Mil thla
DB D|x
K.T nuCR,H.D,
••Urine.
1U toM aurrt, HaSftta. ». T.
Umtt
I liia la crufcal <

i»iU

UlOU II,

Offln In 44Plh» Block," Haco.

a

—

PARTS OP THE WORLD.

IERVOUS

Tor

,

Dk

of

Ayer's Oathartio Pills,

HOWARD,

M >1

S»"3S*Sr*s#!,«

win, And lands of John Q Fernald. Daniel Johnaon,
Frank Kail and other*, to Uie old road, at aocae
road ao oalleil, and Uta
point between Uie llobb'a Uowell
In tianfbrd.
dwelling houao of Freeman
U u theretorepray your Honors to view aald nut*,
and widen and itrai kIit* u the lame ae above aet
EDM UN D URA.N T, and eight othera.
forth.
Norember, A. D. 1UC9.

MONEY OANNOT BUY IT I

him I 0«ola 7~I* I
■«••.«#
vtawA,
MTU UU^ aOUU Oft UAH UP.

Aeiwtewtihwef *• '*■»!

by lha lying I

•nJjtrftcl

Cirt

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL

n

Arrucrao aiid ritroitTriUTi.

Kry*T Korea, !,<>•• «>f Memory. Mercurial Cumnlalata,
Throat aaal iMUf UlmM-i, Orairl, Nrrroai hMUa*
ttoo. Rheumatlaw, and all d Urate* of the Uenlto-Urtnal
Uryau* U* either aaa.

FRMALF. DISEASE*.—Pa. Ciia-ar-* aitoaalva
and hlxhly *iicc«»*ful practice la the tn atmenl of all
dlaeaae* peculiar to the ten, warrcnla lilm la Mylajr
thai hi* patlaata way ciprcl immaJUt* rWi«/. and a
run even In the wor»t eaaaa. I.euoorrAm/
bcaa or lf"w. Chloruala or (iron Nirkntu, Dymien*
orrtxaa or frtnjul itmnruatxm. Metritis or
tUm af lha Wuu.h, aixl Prolapau* I'lerl or faUimf ^
Ik* Ifomh, will he treated la a ►clrntMcal and aocoeaarut manner. |^*Eaprcl*l atteullon riven to the treatment ofdlflleult ea*r» of Amcuon Iwea or Snpprtm,i
Mrntlmalxm. and a cure trarraa/M I a rrrry ran wllhuut eilHMure, rtoh or Injury. n* matter /ram mJtat
rauttlL* tramklt map hawt aritan^MJ All Otwtarleal
Dl*ea**<* «lll be treated l>r • inHho I which ha* met
with Infallible anece** hi every Inatancn.
DUTtCUl.T CA8K8.—Tiik Doctor e*pc*lally raque*ta all affllcteii with Chroulc or l^mr btandlnr T)l*>
Mueanf any nature or name wlileh have named the
•kill of oilier Phyalelana, to rive him a call, a* In a
niatorlt) of all MCti oaae* ha can cffrtl a apeedy and
lattln rare.
SCItUlCAt. OPKIIATIONH.—Ilavlnr had an astrndve practice la the licit lloipttal* In the eounty,
tlie Ihictor will attend to the performance of all *untIcal operation* In the nmat iclcntlflc and approved
manner. Amputation* made. Tumor* removed without twin. Deformities eorrccted, etc., etc.
PIMKA8K8 OK A BTIIHTFLY PRIVATE NATURE
MB MM permanently cam! hy a new method of
treatment, wllltoul rl*k, riputur* or detcnalon ftuoi
beat ue a*.
PRIVATE ROOMS FOtt COX8UI.TATIOV.-My
Rimhii* are arranr**d with private appartment* for
consultation, a» that patient* need not aee each oilier.
No CllAaoa FOB Advice. ami tenna very low In all
eaara. I'atlent* vlilled, and Me<llcliie* cent to any
of the country. (bind hoard and nnralnr ftirnIted to patlenta while under treatnieut If desired.
V'Oflce hour* from »to It A. M., from »to a and
1 to • I'. M. Kesldcuov, Hardy lluutv. No. *1, Alfred
SO
Street.

Thm Mmm umpty rW,«t* %m m •*.«( mm,
bat H pfnlwn P**M<HWMH1 CWMaf lb« >M
MM U OmIi KmI Cttafrb.aa* IwW Mltmt*.
MM^/M « MM UM IWHM MV«. "Cald I* 'M hmt"
aad Catarrhal Tl—ditto art nrM with ft kw ftpprteaUom. If y«M > it* ftatirtim fraai tto mh,aOmMra m
ath rvtM, Mopping ap tto mm »i Uia*«, partial k*a af Um
•nim rt Marti, tarta «r baarta*. tyn wenm* ar w»ab.
fcatdull, tore pala ftr prwara U Um toad. tm wr M
aMarfd thftl yea bn Catarrh. IViwmIi nnnBy,
Wllfc—f lftl>HtMfffc«r^tlW>>»^MV|HMW. Iir—aala
la CotMMapUoa and tnd liiht par* »• 41mm b m
eoMwe, we ieiwyilia «r Nm w*wlert by fcfemaat
I vill Mod my ptmmpbiri m Catarrh (a u; ftddrw free.
Or Bmgt't Catarrh lUaMdjr la mm

■nciib iii.nimi a»» mvATiota,
MarrM
UMm|
IXCRKT AND DKUCAT1 DI80R0KM |
MmM Ala**) Kt«rt—farf OWiimii

■km M>d

tr.jui..

J) E N T 1 8 T

fcr wm

BIDDKFOBO, ME.,
TIT" HERE ho can ho consulted by nil
YV aBktwl »llh Canorra. fterotala, Salt Rheum,
XaarafcU, Taaiora, Catarrh, Xervou* bleb IIniImIm,
HrplillU. I.lw Oxa plaint, Kklaey < omplaluU, I'll*-*,
Flu, Kemala Plaeaa**, blaeuea of the I.Jf and Kar,

Sam, Ha,

Ijrii*

II UN 111' C.

ratferer

V,rVSTu%(o<»rr.

IN DEST COMPANIES-LOW RATES.
HO Main hi.,

»

time. I will eh»«rfta1lr Mr to yo* and th« public
bar* triad UiU r»la»bU FmmJ* MmIMm, aad •*» our®, without th• aid of HuppurUrt,

pMMAMil

LIFE. ACCIDENT & FIRE INSURANCE

<

TVt aM

DR. O. C. CILLEY

I1ER8CI1ELL BOTNTON.

<H>aNrf. That tha »r«ar»J rrnrral Irraaa ami «|> ci*J
Alao. Drain Pip* furniahrd to order.
mm •< tka MrmM (mni, diairM mona. am Ttml'ial
28
Ab- 3 hland Wktrf.
entrt* auk-flaal b» tbr art ap|>n>T.d March HUM,
airhtran hundrrI ami aiu/^hrw. atoUM "Aa M In ih
t
imav Um craft* la (In Wurtct rf (Vlumhta, and If
HiMr pvpaaa^vktkkavaiMaaarmrhakrtt.akaMkr,
and arr <We ar«| to ka, >ar. r»lly. trnaa W tka Wit 111
ItaMr* h4 CurrUrs,
cnwtrftkf IHatrlrt af Ci*toM> a»l ika Iwtfwaota, d
S»m*n%Ui. tea. Mi.
(far*, mmm %. «"!«•, prcordis aud acta of aaid
«a««**) htm, m »a*al Irr», c rt*r|anora, dMrtrt waiu,
Tba htghaat aarkatprtaa will ba paid for Bark
and crMnaJ tarli karri a# »r of bnwlto ifalntd, toad*,
M
iniil J»lfi H. tfna. a— araai. 4Bd llldas
ar UL akali ka
onWra rrnaradlnn ami acta »• aul NWW ea«rt ■ ffa- I
mJM, Tkat mMw kmla wiaThwl akiU iftd (ka ncfct ¥~\ R. J. L.
af frprataa iwtM d kr lav.
^
T7. a. BUBOEON
Sac t A<Uk* U/m'lk*' *n*t*4. Thai Ik-avprr
Par Xwalaaliaaa far Paaataai,
•rart a' tkr DfctrlH at OdaartMa akatf k> taaflrr »«att «tf
a a c<», m
arkafjaatira a»l fraar aaa^rtit-Juatteaa and a* iMa pa
Dtf
and
paaa iWra ahtl ka aypalaiaJ kf Ika haHi< hj
• Ik ika adnaa and —at. f tkr laak, an add Hi anal
jwiln «f wtt court, a Ilk ika 11» pwrrra, to toka ika
mm* wihs to l«kna ika aamr da Ira and to raerira ika
Bute
No. W Maim «.,
—tmtory, aa ilwtkif aaanlal i|Hi■» af tkaarart.
Sac. S Jmd to it htriktr raaaf'tf, TM wkiuaiar, at
lliailMUnrtf
Ika
katl
Km
Uf
af
U
im'il
kj
a araatao af IN omrt

jipt

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE.

GENERAL lAMJRAAl'E AGEATS.

AT r*UU»c to tlM Ninw »nrt af Um Dlatriat <4
0 !■»
»• »l raarW h> »*« Jraaft and Hmm if Xrr*lf» 1*4 M*tr* if iairtMIII C>«|Ttll

4.

Mm. Bsu-n*!—1 had b<*n

C. U. Milliken ft Alex. Mol>. Allan,

An

**0.

Kor wl« by <H». 0. Uooowi* A Co^MJUoorar
Stmt, Doataa, D*. Altajt IUooji, BUdtferd, tU*
aad by Dnawi imiiim.

Saeo 0w«iMfii Cardn.

tbooaan4 Mhfl>

w

t>> K*-

r*MU« WNkM*
CtrauUn «r Itartkw lataKftlM Not oureo.pt of
Car* Ikt

of the above medicines.

39

fnr tefeenwwK «f Mm MaryS Fate tanal aad teM
TRUNKS, TRAVELING DA03, Ac.
aod tfty *,
d-rt <4 tbr eaaft a »4kw to » Ktaf to ka«
*ary<*rtrrr. XkWfaa, «M
A raaaral aaaortaaal af Blaakata, VTktpa. Rofcaa,
tar
»a4
aack
I
Ira
mi|«m
~«madkrlkra Ika
JaaOcaa
aad lloraa Clothia* of all klada, alwa/t oa band.
■■■taf Aa labia iter, Mtabl«aa,
f«k*arak^ akall ka k»l aa aaoo Ikarrafw M —u ditty

w4 «rr«a a( fcraifa raaMta h
il/MH»!«Vaawa
»■■■■'
taaaalMa

«CC.SfW^:

A fall Una of theaa artlclci may ba found at
Smith's Apothecary 74 Main it.. Dlddefurd, Maine.

ALLEN,

■4 Mnw ba

cbaaga. dry

j

D'

8PEUIF10S.

HOMEOPATHIC

AM be if

(and)n

fOXO kdft tor ab nueMa, MiliJii. (V•
111 ill baaw *m*t«d la
IMS 4U* Mwte Mill*
tba —■hfton —4 wli ff Hm*hm tor ikiMriiM
aan mn, ha Mrb |m|nn4 to ilnl rod lltiull
All PWnoa toll br bin an earafelly tctaetod la Bortoa. n
OATrnON.—An
AIM, Opuai Mala By a. D. to II. W. mu, aM u n Hrwrr." (art
4w4 prim. PlaaitoOi and Mitrimi to lit la>
Waum rapaktd. Ordar* tor Trataa hj J. □. Clark,
ot Purtkad, Ml fllb kin. at NO. 4 CBY8TAL Attmt
CADR. (CP (tairaX BMdefcrd. M»Im

Natural, Artificial help to the human eye erer
known. They are ground under their own super*
vision, flt»m minute Crystal Pebbles, melted togeth*
•r, and derive their name. "DUiuoud," on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.

i\»tlcc to Exhibitor!

harbur of Balt'inore.
S«c 4. iad »« if/krthtr tmat 1*4, That ih* eum ol
twelre tlKaiaand d lUrt. «f ny uoapia^priated amney in
Ih* tr-aaure. b paid ami app lod, Uttler th* direction of
the B creury »f t»»r Id dvtpen tha Iwrfcarar »aUr» at
the m-aith -4 th- s»*aqia-hanna rim.
S>C. I. J> 4 to if furtktr raac/rd, Thai (ha SecreMar b hereby aalhurtae.1 and reqah»t In d -tall
tary
three engineer*, whaae duly It ehaU be lo eiamln* all
briilre* ■ .« erected. <* In prcea* id rreetino, arr>«* tha
Ohio tim, an I to report whrther. la their uplnWio, tuch
hrtdiaa, «w any of tltetn, a* nnw ennatmct* \ or propiweit
la he eonatructed, d» «r wUI Inter*#* with th* f.ee ami »afc
nettgaibw of aaM nmiaadirthey daevwl I an Interfere,
la r*vrt a Wo what *«aot of *|«n and eiaeatlnn atoiea
water wUI be reqalnd tn praeenl ohatraMtnn la narlgaii m,
and their retimat- of the c«t requlml ta chang* »uch
Wtlge* r» w baiH.or beiag hul l, lo each width <4 *|iaa
and efeealt-i ahnee Uw wa er aa wUI preeeet obatnwtwn
to aaeifalbm, mkI> r»p it la h* naih ltd ciiMinkllil
la the aait »*aiow <4 Connve*
Apprvtad, Jaly II, U70.

barter, Wla

at
fial W Raci
Far tif
u>) Mbit
r r b|roff«Ml of
•IMkn

1

MU1IM AMD tOtrrABT IIA kit*

MOST

1870.

>fcr<Aer rmeafrtf. That lh* eum of
ne hundred dollar* be pakl ut
nf any a»«ey In the tiraaury not i<berwlae appr .|iri ltd,
In b*r*|W«ded uo-ler th* itlrtxttan of the Sacretary of
War, ta I ha wUkaing and ttoepetiinf tha chip c«aU in th*
Palap ea rieer and Chreap*ak* ha/, leading toward* lb*
Sac

Swty-twa tliouaan

wom^wM^NaMMta .cmpftltaaarlaMa**'

wincll of the

MAINE STATE FAIR,

rim, Oregon.

AN ACT makluc apyruprtaU"— •*
pwwttv
Ik* mmt —gl itmi <4 wMi puM« wwkf <>• rinn
iHIxt I <ry«w (• IM Itnl frmr
and k*>h««, and
»nd-m JttiM ihlnttiK rtffiUTO tel drill u4 KTHit)-

c

Kt il
h Ikt Senalt an* //•«•» if Rtprt.
f Jmrtttmtn QmN ••
"■M'li" >■/ (At I'nir.t
nt.tmbU I, TImi • c ruin act f tfw cui.clta ofthc cl y of
WasMnst n, H|| vmI Ihr twrnt)-»l\lli day 1/ October,
rifftrrti hundittl and sl»tj-nli* and etilltlnt "An act f*
the rail f of (ni'ters of the Ko iixWy Methodist Klitseofnl
Church " he, at d In hen 1 >. d« rl»ml lo ha a legal act and
D'< ine I'm! lent -»l»h ilia pi«»n nt lh« corporate aulhnrU
111 ri he elty of Washington | and t* ey ara hereby eml-owrol anil dlnetrd to pajr to mM itiaiees lh« turn uf
f «ir hu •dml dnlUr* and iwvnty-^aren cents, In aecordanea
with Ux amount »pi>r»|-(Ut<-d by tald art,
A|>|>rur«d, June il, I8T0.

Rcpre-

Approred,

iMmm, Opac»s (kana, l*aknaa, fmaaa, Nwakitii,
IVIM, M Mak-«. frrarotl. Meea »<t«aH I aland.
QihIm, Bio da Janrlra, BMlMilaaa, lm Jain |rl Aar,
M« Jaaa (Vtato KaO Balal Jaitaa, (t'aaada Baal )halago 4a Caka. h«l Aarala, Riaar. fcngafr*. *aa»nia.
Hoaatkatploa. itaJM rrvrabarr Santa CrM,(««al lad Ma.)
t^lm llrlrna,
Hatal TViaaaa, <p ma. MtMlfarli.

«* «■»*

111 ■ 1111

corporator*

It. ComrLtTBB.

y»c wf*l»lSaMf» a—aljk^a>—a>
CU»»

*f lb* bnA of tba Mtarittlpvi rim,
«M'<1 d»i an
F>* In-p*«»*«««m IH* n» -uth Of Um faint Joho't rim,
Fl ndt, tiflavti ilKjaaivl dollar*.
For r»m"Tlnj ohaiructlmi* In Town nwk, naar
CKirMia, &juiIi C .rutina arrca UtouMnd flr« bondrad

Far l^pi

tbn* hui»lr«l

registrar)

•cvturLa 5.

|<ttN»«55*ftl rj v*a VVW4

lodrtjr
too. 4. J ><4 »r • I fkrtkm tw etti, TM Urn mid tori,
atj, tor Aimv tha tarma af admimlon of it* mrmhrra, tor
III" I 'fri m nl nf |» r «UM. lor tha aWctlon, changing,
and al rrtr.gr ih- oOom a'ova mmH, and tor tha ganaral
trgulatiun an I mai>ac«inrni nf lu a Oklri, I hall hara pnwrr
<f bj>lawt, not Inn-oaUirot with lha lawi of
I to farm a atfe
I'aliad Ptolra, wl.tch
| tha Iii.vi.-t • 4 Columbia, or if lha
and ad ^pttd at a rrgular marting, thall,
•a la, whrn
until mnllAtd or raacladad, br equally binding a* tbu act

Stnattoi

Al*aawlrt«. CalaatU, C •aa«Uutl»>i>l*< Frank Ibrt-»MJ|KXuMUml, BBa^kal, Bairat, Taaptou,

W

For tba pmcrrailna nf th» Fall* of hl« Anthony aM
tbr Milcwllua of lb* Ulaaualppt rl'rr abora Ilia win,
Oft* lb- ••ami dollar*
M tarrwwx of tbf Dm Molna* rvpkit, four hut>dtfl tlH'UMud <t 4Un.
For Imprmrownt >4 tht Rack Iilud rapid*, oat lurvdrwl *i*l Ofijr Ibotwan I Mlwi.
F-r iapr'twul of th» I UiDui rlTTT. on* h»r*1r*d thou
_

Waahingloa.

L CO.XM.LATKS OUOUU

li'

Fur tfrowaalUtha Xlonooou rtm, Irs tte«aai4

■

Ih'i tmr1
Tj Ch It, ISru, anl Japan, tao t—at 4 41aaa aagk,
lUlrty tit ainl <1 4lan
Ifor aaiala>aca r<»U—I at
Svttaarluad, On mi,
Melguia, ll tUawJ, Dnavt. Sawlaa. t\ukf. Uwler,
N«« Oranade, Bolivia, V»ataxia, Oaatamaln. MImiiw,
3*u»l>ick laluad* Com* Bwa. Hu«dana», auU Hal'fel«.
al acrru Ik utaikl Im kaialred dUUr* each, tM UiaudmJ
aal tk'rtj.flr* itaaaid Mian
fj» bum Mar raaidil al |h« ArgeaUne Bapwbtic, ttm
tlanaaaand flr« liuolred dUIara
C n o'twr Ui I raguajr, aMwalilal alae la Pangear,
head red and BR* dvilara
fV'fl tftMaand
Fw aataiy <4 alatiiw '»«■ lam and tmil (tMfil al
lUitL, biMi thuwuwd H»e k»i4iM d.dlaro
t.+ eatarjr a# aiaWtt mi Mai aat »«Ml putrd al
UIhU, hw til ««end <!• JWi
TnaalarMe ol —Mllea1'iatl — aa f«Ua»a
Al L>#t ant fira, l»<a Hil «la kwilml aal
lv«MT-tn 4. litre Mti
Al Mai** fMorahairg, Madill, IIfill, Flwrnoa, Tiaana,
lUo Jaarlrn, aial Molea, Ma tbouamd eigld buodiai
<fc Bar* eaclt.
hr aWm (ViadMsnt axrMahatuf kgttkooat Uaodoo
ami Para, tao t>»waeia I duiker* *«tb
f » «aUry W the wc'fUry uf Irganoa, acting a* lalar|TH- rkilte Mgetluo l« Chiua, In IB—< Mian
fur Ml m» <H |N« *»er*tery of kgaliua w Ttarkrj, kuq|
aa MmtBraa iWiwaaJ 4-4lara
r<ara»larir vlilMik* ta^rprMcrlatlM trfatiaa la Ja|«a,
•»•» tb"ua<ml n»* luMtM Mini.
For ohuii>*(-uI rtpanaca «f hnlfi InUrrourw proyar
a»J aM cu'itmfaai aapniaaa <4 all
itwal, wo*
humlrcd Ut'aual Allan.
Far ailarwa af nwl |nntl, a —to. »te» nitiaia,
airMt. aal tklrtMu naaahr cWrha. In*tudi»(
hy rt, hiti.i thatwo, three hamlrad und Mfnljnli
all kaalral [ao4| aiilj-iltpa Man, a iMaljr

rwrMMt

tb- uoaad dollar*.

compensate

tlx

SSCiif

«t. two

Washington,

Mm
T> Kuaaaa Fnaaa a. Spain. Ataairti. Btm I. Mailt*,
CkiaA, ial Italy, at laalve UuvtaaiiMlut aaab, alaatjr-

itn»rr. >1 fc Maa. aim* a# U» Cnlt«4 StaM*.
•* mm, fra«ta,
fm«—. u< i*p, m»i yy»«t
Iwle4le« Imb by U>
fwm, and bMIhmm

j.

rlanawiUaf Ffcltfterg hafl»«, Kw Tar*,*"

Repre-

tie aiUtr |Hir|>uM*.
B* It mart^l kr tha VmIi- and llnotx of Baprrarnta11**1 *i If* Cult*.I "lata* uf Am*ric* la Ci^rm Ajmrm*ad. Dut lh« t «v«ik mm It, >»l lh« imm m«
MfUHwteil, u«i of any —■ la iW mmvi mi Klfcr
-«i*' *pl^>t>il.trd. •» Um ufcjwti brrviixlivr *u"aaiJ.
I r the Aval r»»r mating the th nhih rf J aaa, rlgktoao
Imtalral and
namrijr
If or MUfjr of rnrojra a tlraurdi;>arv aol BlnUtm ptaa•
I'
Qreal
aad Frv«e. at mwiIm
Bntian
pufcanUaiJT
Umaiaaal Are htaadred 44Un aaah, Uu/t/.flrr Urn—anil

>

wr, w. nurrw, nuuw »w
r*hlk. J L. Oaic>*l, John H Biim,U|v I
L H. Hapklna. Hmmi P Km, W. 0. BhekM P.
II. Dif J hjflM Biovd Wi:;Um Unbm, K. L CarWa,
I*. A W*m, John B. Arrtma, W. A Fvtn tUnjunln P.
Paltrr, B' hrrl A. BUtcr, AtoM B4, A. TIf Kiaaejr,
John
J ft A. X Vou, A. C. Whito, A' *, tvton. A.
B Tirtor, WIBUa II. tow*. Baton It> bar*. W )j.
Na «r, Jo*« 0. P»r*ar, William |. WIIm, B S Raktr,
A. Jan«B, 9. B B«|>d. J«*in P. CoA.D W. AnAaraan,
Oaorga *. lit®. CMnl l|itlM,Jok>i HtXuHan;
A litem Nailer, Junior, David A Burr, T. C. Qrar. K. H
Iknli IWm Pittjt, Owm T. Oullok, urf flMohn
P Qatchrl. all of tha iHMrln af C lumbta md turh cOmt
with thria la c nf ■rrn11jr to
>»•
prnona m w
tMa art, aad ihHr nw—m du'y rtxtn, in hrrcbr M»MJ'at-'l and orwtMj • b»ljr o «|«Ui hi Ik* DMrict >4
Gtamhfe, In ba known t* tha AmncUtloo fur Um PrartoIMl if Cnir'lr I* A Irra I
lac. 1 Ju4 M If/artArr rnmUti, flat I ha oOarri
o(uM arp-mloci tk<l| c«iaM •( a Prxteit, Ira visa
pra»M<ait naa •-crrl-rr, on* WMMf, M rareiltlva
caMnltM af rtown ammhrr«. and Mich mbar >0«ara u
•ha t lr-«n Um* t» tlmr Mam c•artmry M U U tnclctp.
lac 3 im». it further inmttd. That tba foragnlnr
afltaara thall ha cbomn Avm among Dm mfibin of tba

tjPVVV Dft. U D1X, U kUaf kiwiila
hm mj **Wf |k)iUu, MtMnliilj w4 pff

Hm

II

d«<lara.
•
Approved, June 21,187a
Far la»pr«m»»nl of narlja lm al lb* Out," oppoalta
Balb Main*, tan Ihotund ilvllara,
i< I'nKi* rirrr, Malna, Bftran Ihoomnd
Fnr
AN ACT to aatb«r1>e the paring and sewerag* of dollara.ImpnnnMul
M KtMt, Wtaiili(tua, l)iMMtv( Cole labia.
For lmpr>Trm»nt of iba Pan >hao»» nm, at Binpr and
B* It enacted hr tbe Senate ind House of
baluv, >lain», Aflern ih'<uaa'«1 dollar*.
MBUtlTM vf Uw Valtrd buUi i>l Aoifriet In CooFor laaMiwal • f Ha WltUm u« rim al Ptailaid
pvM inmiIiK That the major of Haahin'ton, and to Bvvlh t< rirrr Orvfoo. tlilrtjr^iaa Ibvuaaod dolthe Commissioner of IV'liC buildings, and William lar*
bt:«kney. Wilson B. Brown. and ft. Fl. Kaufman, of
K«r lirprwam- nt rf tha Tmnaaaaa rim, rlfbl/ Ibnu>*. and they are hereby, land dollar*. In fcr ri|- i»M brluv OialUnunca.
th» c t> ol
F.* mipr-.f ai nt f Wl auogu o harbor, IMawar*. fifaprmiuted is nimiMiuntri Ibr the purpose of paring
and sewering M street n. rth. between New York Itan tbuitaind >l"IUr*
aud Vermont areuurs, who ihall »erre with ut
Yt |ai|in>mnaiit nt H'raiport baibor Coonarlkul, two
n; ami all vacancies occasioned by lhou-a
Arc liuivlr.-d d 4lar*
death, or resignation, ■ r otherwise. shall be Oiled
For iopo>*' maol f t*>a cbanm-l of lbam«n'h of tba
Ft >r rim, tu Ni«tb Car4lua, on* huixlrvd ib.-u* rnd
by the •nprtuie court of the District f Columbia.
Tap*
8K. *. And ba It further enacts). That to ervaMe I dollar*
the (aid commissioners to carry out the purpose of
I or l«opm rnienl uruaireatoa ti*r» r, lexaa, iwrniyare
tin* act, tiiey shall bare the mine power a w eon- lb' ukm! •l»U i*.
tarred upon the oorpvration of the elty of WashingK r rtilarge.u*»t of harb w belittle* at Chicago, lltlnoM.
W a, to lerv a tax upoa the property fronting on »co«ti'>* to ft* pi*"* of Dm Ijiyineer departm-iit, one
Mid itmt •ufflcie 't to pay lir aald oaring and a»- hunlred th"UMtn I dollar*. awl lor a lurl>« oI htufi, flfty
•ra^e, which shall be collected In tne manner now 111 u*>ml J
K'* imiTu*' nv-ol <<hwtMftikl Bay of Mobile, Alabama,
presented by law, and when so aolie«t«d, the
amount ther»of sliall >>« paid orer t<> 'he « tnmla
fifty th<*i««r»l do kn.
The Mid eonitalsalonars shall
•toners aforeeald.
►'nr ih* lmproe» went of the P fwnac rim between the
hare Lbe power of directing tha manner of putting Long briIg*. In Hithliiftou, >ol the city of Oeawgrtuwn
In the na and water plpaa on said street within the lu Ih ln»ir.Ci o Columbia, fifty th -utand dollar*
K f ihe improvement ol Jantre rim. In Virginia, an I
points Defer* mentionrd.
Sac. X And ba It further enacted. That the cor- lb* mi ral of txra and • bniuetM** from Kkhmowl to
and
for
shall
of
Washington
paring
land including Ilantnn'» bar, b !•>« th« Junction of Uic
poration
pay
sewerage of tha space occasioned by tha eroas streets Jam** aotl Api-auatlo* river*. fifty Ihoutand dollar*
aad allay*; and such alleys and streets as may a>>ut
For unprvi*«uiei4 <4 U«y<« Tret* UuUUoa, «rr«iiNra
agab-st tha Mid M street without cr. ssing It shall thouaand fir. hundred dollar*.
was
same
t»r egamlnatlm and *ureev* f.r luproermeot* on I he
prlrate prop
pay the same rata as If tha
north and northwreiarn lake* and ri'rn and the Atlantic
arty.
act
ba
That
thla
8>«c. 4. And ba It farther enarcd,
an I "ad Ac c«<K. ami rue rmtln^miciw of rim* and harla furoe ftom aad alter Its passage, and all laws bor* not p mated fur In thi* act, our hundred aul flfy
conflicting with Its prorlaiona are hereby re- thouud uollarv
Sac 3
Jn4 to U furtktr macltd That th* garretiry
pealed.
of Wa la hereby directed to rvw eiamlnai|n«,g nr turveyt,
Appro red, June 21,1870.
or both, to bo nwtr at the M »In|
namely At
Cha l » <«. South Carolina | at C> prua ba> nu. Tela* I at
AN ACT to Incorporate a aoolndoal ao«lrty In lbe tba ll"Uaalofilo rim, below Derby, Connect cul I at
District of Columbia
city of
at B*itb|iott harb*,
llr.dft port harbor, Cuaaerticui
at MfWwti-Mlle 'all* New II B|«hir* | at
Da It enacted by the Senate and House of
Cnnmc *Ut
sentatlrrs of the United Ma tee of Ame<loa In t-aa- Pawc <tu< k rim Rh<kl« liiand ami C'onooe »cut | at N«r>
rreea Msembled, That lleary D. Cook, Ua>-rxe W.
r*C*ne~t pre, Rh alt It land | Cnchaco rim, at I> err.
nigga, Jamea C. Kennedy, bpeomr t Dalrd, (lane- Now llamp-h re | at Royal* rie r, Maine at Narrtga
SaUiveu ri»*e, Mali* | at BuMvan1*
ral O. U. 11 want, T. W. liartlev, Joaeph Casey, rut rieer Main*
lloraoe Caproa, Jamea C. JlcUuirr, and Ueorga NOa. between the t-who of II mock and Sol Ivant at
Taylor, f Ibeclt) of Waahiagton, D strlet ofto- South rieer. Mow Jcrvy | at month of Ual-w rim New
lumMa. and their associate* and »ac*escurs be. and Joreey t at Jam • rietr, Virginia, brtwaen Richiuo »l and
ara hereby, Inc.rjv rated and made a b. dy corpo- City putut. Including Harnen't bar below the |«M | A|rate by the nam* ol the Washington Zoological sorim, Virginia. fn« I'elrrabu g to It* mnuih |
b*
sua aad
am** rieer ami Kanawha cantl Vlrg nla t at Kappthaif
ciety, and by that name may
eourl
af
la
>elow Kn-deticktiiurg. Vlrgli I* at R wr.oke
b*
and
»«k
rim
any
impleaded,
sued, plead
law tr equity tf competent jurisdiction, aad rim. North Carolina | at C-«»a rim. Alabama | at M»exercise
all the Ml* harbor, Alabama | at Cumberland nr«T, Iran lit
and
to as*
entitled
ba
powers, rights, aad prlrllegea laoident to such mnuih to the Head of *tel(«tlon ; at T< mbi;bea rim. In
corp rations for the parpoee of establishing, ami A l« ha ma and M iwiaalppi, (ri«i It* i»«ih lo lh« hi ad of
■aiatalalai: a m> logical garden >a theoity ofWash- navigation at Stint Lout* aod Al:ou hwbort. Mi«*lwlpi>i
ington, and that taey, the mbl corporators. may neer. botwren AUnn ami mmth of Merrimac rim < al
p« rcbae* or leaae aay r» al or porsnnnl estate re- Oaaxe nm. M taenia I » at Ouachita, liitla Mltaourl, and
quired for the purpoee aforesaid aad after ihe said Petit Jane rieara, Arkanaae ; at llayou balm Join., fn«n
soologlml garden shall be atahllshcd. the Mid com- the m<uth <4 Bayou Mot Jubn. btiMaat. thr. ugh Lake
pany. tor the purpoee af paying the expenses of Pvnichart rani and the K%>4et. to Ship laland I at Indtanthe same, may charge ami receive a fee for entry uit harbi*,Teiaa ; at Cut]1** Chriatk, Tiiatt at Buffalo
thereunto, not exceeding twenty-Are cents f r each bay> u, ka a dianurl nf lurigat ou thnatgh Buffalo Ittyoa
and erery person • rer tne age of twelre years, and aol Ualee^on hty. to Bollrer rliannrl naar the tailor ha:
Mr*lco i al UheH ygan rim, Michigan I at
ten cent# for each and erery person under thatagai In tho Oulf
fr ouj.j, That Mid society shall, Ibr at least one harfcnr «f Refuse, < n Lake Huron, between (faint Clair
to
Mid
Vwd(
aad
rim
and
au Dartjaea, Mtchlgan | at l*"rt CHot'ai,
ta
each
week,
garden
upea
erery
day
all clasers, for a charge not exceeding tea cents Ohio | tor Mirtejr ur egaial.al •« >4 th bar* and i4her
conatructlone tu ua*lgati<*i of the Cache, St francta, Lktle
each.
See. 2. And h* It further enacted, That the said R«l. Mhlte. and BUck men. Ark* *a* | ta »ureey or
» eiety may from time to time Import lato this eiamlnal <« of ih« bar nl t e Si-cram ntorim.Calif c.la,
country from foreign eoaatrtea, free of duty, all kwwa a* the Llog a Uaek, W the parpoa* of rrwwvlof lb*
birds aad animals necessary for the eeta> Ushment mm | at the Month of «>«onio rieer, Wtaoonaln | at the
of anid garde*; and la eonsMeratioa thereof the ■anath nf Aharpae rieer, Wiea»iain at Choalar harbr. *
said a^iety shall do all In thslr p wer to lain duoe I ha Delaware rim, |t*>i«) leaalt » al Ahawia harb-r.
raluabls animals, poultry, and frfrds, and tarnish Michigan | al the mouth of the Capo Fta- rim, K> rth
the same to p* rsons or eoeletiM requiring the same Carolina | for thi pa-anal faaite fr ui llmiwpln, on the
IUIa »• nm. u> R>«h l*Ut»l, on the Mlrnlrnl|>pi rim, ew
at the least pueelMe ccet.
Mac X And b« It further enacted, that the Mid Ueneteo, by ike nMMtdlrratand f »*lble rnutO) al l^ranlc
societr »•*. aad Is herehr, acthorlsed te use, under rim below RJmhaad, New Yirk, al I he entrance tu Curt
of the Jeffe » d haihtw, on thr eo«th ti te of L etg leland >«und \
the direction of the water "*!••»' I
•ity of Waeefngt<in, without charge, the P tomao at R<«ky nm. Ohio at Balm a rim, Ltke OnUrio.
al the m<aiih of rwo rieara, W Ucnoaln \ at
water lor the purpoee of hydrants, roads, aad foun- N< w York
th* aioaih of Trinity neer, Trva*; at Drlaware rim,
tains la said garden.
Mf. 4. And belt farther enacted, Tfcat the r>r- b tweea th* city uf Tlenton and Bor kmlorp I al Ikivet.
ernmenl and dlrecti. n oi the arts in of mM society bury rieer. New Jertav | al the nxaith of Sabine rieer,
aad that ther Tetu t at I r nch Bratd rim, Trnntia*! al fine river.
shall ba Inrested la Mid
shall bare foil power to maxe aad prescribe such Barinaw hay, Michigan) at Urn «, tan J«cn,T«ia* | at the
as
P'lea
and
regulation*,
m*y broom* mouth <4 Muikinguin tlvar, Ohio | at 01 uce*l- r harhi*
by-laws,
b.w
Cambetlge ami the harbor
pnper and neeeeaary I* the mane cement of the Maaaachuartu at the hat
I
not
of
mid
and
ate
reel*
sotlety
eontrary >4 Qc«*n*i»w i. M trylaml | al th* maith of the Apalicblpropertr
C4a rim, tl«l la | al Nag1* ha>4 In N rth Carolina,
to thla charter or the laws of the Catted (Mate*.
Sac. 5. An I be It forther enacted. That Coagreet with a View f ranfwnlng the old Inlet Dear that place l
shall har* tha light to amead, alter, or repeal thla tureeyofth Wabaah rim. ITnwi lie «o«ih to th* t iwn of
M ahtah. Indiana ; tor tht eareey aI the Willam -tie rim,
aei at aay time.
above tb*goa City, Orefon tor th* *ur»»y of th* VMpqua
Jaae 21. llPO.

II, I47U.
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A|«(**ad, JmmtU W*.

wllklarMrf

t Impri-orroroi nf Barlattoa halter, Tar*
U-Bro U>ou«aikl d.^laro.
For laipruT**** <4 tte Cpprr UlnJarnri (N. ai»d
doflara.
m»o»ir(f ta»f* and drrdjtnr, Ihirly-oJX ih a«and
Fur la,mr> mm «f tte ttiacnala rtvar, oua haodrrd

tion

AN ACT a\klt>t approprfculoaa tor tk# twitular aM HI.
pkaaatk h|»iImi »f Uw niun anil la> llw y.-.r •»*!ln< Junr UilrtJ, H|Mm ktatailni u»l Minii;-uM, tiki

IWtay.
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4aMa*a
For l«(w>»*metii at Uw Fall* of tbaOb to rim aaJ !/<•«•
villa can >1, »•■• bandnal ami Aftr ih-«>a<i*l dollar*.
m ader la ba disirtLateU by tha f>rcretary of (Male
to >uch persons aa ba shall iu.i.cs le. tha Secretary ka><aaa nnr>, a<<a tundnd and fifly ib'U^id ilollai*.
of Mala bar ok the authority to bar* reflmsbed at
F«r Ib|<mimmI af tb* Ohio rivae flftjr tbouaand <loltba Uoraraaant ftlatiaf OOM such sopus as Ba/ bra.
aaad tba earns.
r>T lmi r"T*maut of Lha Uud*« rim, N*w Tort, ft*«j
Appro aad, J ana 21,19T0,
ISitmaial MUrt.
F<# raaanvltia abairuaUnaa la U« rim, Kaw T«rk. In.
tlwltoa llrll liafcr, t«u buadiad ami Ulj itwai* addul.*ra
tba
(br
villa
of
tba
la
ACT
AN
register
require
F-r
tiu|-ru*ra»ni <4 N*w llarrn ha/bur, Cuauactwat,
District tf Columbia to (Ira bondfif raa lliii—ai»l d- lUr*.
Ba It soacted by tba Sanata aad llonse of RepraF<* laiprunatM «* CuaMctkui rim, Irtj thmtaul
tentative or tba Cated stales af America la too* Man.
rrtas assembled, That tba register of wills f r tba
Kor mprmra-nt of Pruvkdrnca rim, Rbala ItUnd,
District of C lumbla shall, within thirty days after flrr ikmwnd 4' liar*
the passage af tola act. give a bosd. with two or
F«v taipr vracnt U Paatuckd rim, Rhtda Itlaad,
mora surefca, (la ba mmM »»y toa chlaf lae- tight thouahd ilaUara.
Itaaof tba supr.ma court of Mid District for tba
Pur cuQ«tructl<»i of lrtkf«trr at Block Wland, Rb<ala
tlaa belnr.) I tba Caltrd Males In tiia -um < f Bra WUut, ihlrtt Ihouaaod il l art.
th HMfidn fathfuile lu discharge lha dullaa
F * immaU'O ai>l latp)orrro»nt of Ba>toa harbor,
of his oOaa and seasonably to recttra tba decree* Matancha Hi a, oo* hundrvl lb"u*iad do! ara
and »rdars af tba orphans' aoart f« r said District,
For lm(in'<niM-ot af lljamiU k.rbor, UaaaachuariU,
awl all wills proved Iwfbra klm or the said aourt, IWriT* till U««|>I >1 liar*
ami all other matters by eilstiuic la«», or auy ha
Far taprwiawi uf Plymouth bar bur, MaiaactiuanU,
In
tha
be rw rded
her*after pa—id. directed t
ten lb aiaial «U lar*.
Mid court, or la lha olBc* of the said register, which
► or impi.'Tawol of Taunton rim, Maa arbaartia, ttn
bond shall be entered la ftall upou tba minutes <>t lbo«i«anil iMIara.
tha aid orphans' aoart and tha original Had with
C'« lmi»r*»»»m*nt of Mrrrira a rim, Maaatcbu rtU.
tha records thereof
t«ant7*Hrr thousand iMIara
Sac. i. And ba It farther enacted, That aay regF"r liaprovt u<iil of Krnnrbunk rim, Malna. flrr ihooister of will* for tha Mtd District here 1 nailer ap- lami dollar*.
suuh,
pointed sow rdmg to law, bef r* ha scb as
F'-r liaproTrtDaot of 8aeo rim, Malna, trn Utouaaod
shall five a similar bond as proscribed ia the Hi si do hit
Secti- a of this act, with tba like sa re lies. In lh«
F- r ImproTfKOt of Portland harbor, Mali*, Irn th. usaaia penalty, on tba same conditions, and subject •and d'Jtar*.
to tha same approval as required by said first secF r laipruraaaanl of Kannrbre rim, Main*, flit «n lli«ai
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A RESOLUTION auth.riiin* a distribution of tba
•opiee remaialajc la tba Department of Btote of
lha "Trlbataa of toa MaUon to Abraham Lincoln."
Resolved br toa Seriate and lloaaa of RcpreeaaUt.rca > f the L'u ted Male* of AmeriM la • oagress
assembled, That toa copiec • f tba "Tribulee < f Iba
Nations k> Abraham Lincoln," aav remain nj ua*
(t
4l«jx-sed of In tba poceeceioa of tha Secretory
buta, ba dletributsd as follows, to wit ibraa *>nics
to each s nator and member of tba lloaaa of Reprjiilillm f tba fa>lj-5nl Coanreae, aad toa r»-

■

A It-la-Ota pa IV,

as^35=#5~5c&;

lk<«a^Mkn.
Fur li|< iiimm of Lmlo Budaa barter, Mow Tort, In
ti,«aaa>id JW4/1.
t^r lairnnanl of MtarfTtUa barter, Haw TM,
•** tteuaand <1 I art.
For nUrtmwni, amrdlna In tte plan of tte rncloarr
|rp*rtan<|, if lurtar fcaltim ttUn>i|o, Kw York, Ally
t
^
(I ussttd vi -IUft
Fur lui^rortiDraC ol Ofdaaaburg hatter, I*rw Tart, Bf-

Appro vad, J una il, 1870.

puroha**

Matn. Havana,
Loud 4i, Paftl

CooDoaalUrte*,OMa,tfl1

r« MpnNbMt 4 Mh luito,|h*Tall tight?
AX ACT to MMvarvK Ml Aaamtolto* tor tka EiiiUh
Itewad UUn
•Tararitf IsaalMliC to 0M DMiM «f CotaMkto.
F« lnfn««ml of Otoott tvW, >•* Trt, la tfca*
-«-i
■M»l do(tart,
i< a «««<artf »y a« *»■*« •»< im*» •/ Mtprmn.
For Mpl »i ^iui of Chartdila barter, !*i« Tart, MUm t*H*l if XK MM Mairr n/ *N«T<M in CMflll
TtMlH. r.Cfc*P«*a,J. P Jbvamn, B. NyUwu*a»4U<'lar»
v
For Iff' riiix af Oak Ori I *rl haibor, Haw Tor*, tm» Inn, JSC A. t Morrrll, Matbaw «. few, Jam,*
H
»*»W.
trader,
right ill* ^a4i^ dollar*.
WHIy*- w"°!ll,yS>
for 5^WBw> of Bl( &4u* hatter, Si« Tirt, Bro

toi Matla.

sentative* ..f th* I ailed MaU* of America la Coa■MMMtfML That ftoai aad after Ut* ua* a^e
of ihl* act It ahali aoi >•* lawful for any officer or
perao't in the eiTll. military, or aaval *erei«e <4 Ute
lulled Male* la th* UUtrlct of Columbia lo pur•I fc-e anthracite or bitumiaoa* »«i or wood *>r th*
puldic arrTtee eioept on eoodlttoo that th* iaui*
■hall, b*h>r* d*l **ry, be laauectad and w*igh«d or
i:ituit-our-d '■» e.uie c iu}>eteii( MM t
*d by th* b«ad of th* departmeal or «hl*f of th*
1*
branch or 111* **r*l«* fbr which th*
icad*, and tliat th* Dcraon to appointed shall, before
entering w poo Ut* duty of I a» pec tor, weigher, and
inr«*ur*r, and to the satufactkia f the appointing
•Seer, bind himself with not I*** than two *ar*tiM.
in th* peoal sum of Se* thvaswnd dollars, that each
and *»trr t. a of c^al weighed by him shall eonsist
if two thousand two hundred and fcrtr p> uad*,
and that each and *r*ry cord of wmd la be so
T uo«
mea«ure.l -hallWtf MNM MMM
hundrvd aud tw*nty-eight cubi* Met. And th* Inbe
at>to
spector, weigher, and m<M*ar*r hereby
pointed, shall be entitled t«> rreele* from the Tenders of fuel weighed aad taeaaurvd by him, twenty
rent* f»r each (on of coal weighed, and nln* eenls
for eaah cord of wood mraanml by him f^tin >.
That each l«*d W parcel of wood or » al »*a.«ure<l
and weigliol by him shall be accompanied bv hi*
t Nor poundi ■ p.'*l
and I he aambar ol» rd* or part* of cord* of wood ia
each i>ad or uaroel
Mac. 4. And be it ftirther *aacl*d. That th* proper
amu»nllny »»mwr of the —i shall he ftirnl*hed
wlthaeopy of th* *ppoliitineat of mtk Inspector,
weigher, and m«w*ur*r appolaled ander th s act,
and that II ►ball not be lawful for any amounting
officer to pa** or allow to th* credit of any ditbarein« officer in tli* District • f t'olaaihln any mun*y
paid by aim fbr parchaae of anthracite or bltamla*a*
Is
coal, or fir wood, unlee* tlie voucher th.r.I
acvompanl'd by a MPiSealeof th* proper luspector,
measurer, that th* ((uantily paid for
weigher and
haa been detanalatd by him a* repaired by till* act.
Bsc. X And b* it fttrth*r *unot*d. That t'oagre**
may at any t.me r*penl. amend, or alter Uu* act.
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ihMrtet af
In IM
tha Dwtrfct
at
oemntj.
cvntj, in
IhtmtUt MWd J nwrtord by Um
tka (pwUI Irmaf Uw a»M Hpnw ooart
Kr thai iwrpnaa, tuhj-rt ahrajr»U> tha MM |*®rlatn«e M
•l« eaotoiu*d la Ua bOk mum at Um net af Co®t»aaa mtHM "An Ml to mrganlM Iba cwiru la Um OMrlM af
apfwoT«i >Ur*
CafcaMa. and fcr miwr
Ilufctw Iwnrin* wi aliijr-Uiraa.
HH kJtmd H U/^rtUr tnmiU, Thai (M «tMa'
•awt W Waaktfltfa.MaM;, Ptatrlat «7o.lan
Um mm la harafey. a>i«*it | a*4 aU Un aufl parti^
M« r.hdni fctoM acpfcwwP wt,m fcr m t >»■■■* ara
■wewMi lo mM WW wwt, a* hanky MBdWl la

►or l»nnim af Irk barter, I
Ummi4 d< Uara
f'T ctmitom and l »'Tlac tb« cN*o«4of HtMtfMn
ilwil MtMMk, at OUm** p"tm,aBi Am m Un
CVoU>«l tore* < rid<«, IMladolj^a I'— ^mll, l»M
il» wnBtfaltan
>
For I »im u oT DuaH/fc turfror. ■» Tart, faa*yflr« ihmM»ni». Wrt

▲X ACT to fW< M Mi WtltM 'UkB Mi llllf
tha compeuMtion fbr the haillflk awl criers of too
•ourti of the District of Colombia." approved
February twenty -two, sighuen hundred and intjl-MTW.
Be II iMUd by Um Senate u4 IIoqm of Repre•entatlvM of tba Ualted Stales of America In to*
|tm see im Mod. That ft. «n ami alter tha fUMp
each bailiff and
af Ihla Ml tba marshal (hall pay
•Her wbe shall ba required U> attead upon toa dietnat, alraali, |«od) criminal courts of tba District
af CvlMlla, Ibraa dollar* aad Uty emu f r aacb
day »uoh bailiff or ariar abail attead ipva either of

AN AT to regulata the parohaae of tael for th*
le^slatlfe, eiecutlr*, aud Jadicial departmeau
and K>r ti». military and r»a*al e*taMi*nmenU of
th* United Htate* la the Lhitriot of Columbia,
lie it enacted by th* Senate and llouee of Repre-

Approved, July

of
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af WilMl<>Hi
Wariuntrtan
irjfcWl'fUUrf

CMr fata, Nkfcl«a», aUmm

rarry «M
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>I:»V IhlrtMtl. mit^mmkndnd
JiwwiU.
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dM
•.M.ibtkrt fcWHirtd
lijoaml mmt (kirl;4*««a Umu m4 In
li.n
kvtdndd' 11m.
ror reto.uiwowry F*wieii*. ■IN phmw «• WW
ows, cbildreu, and o ^twi, lather*. brother*. aad
bv Htt of March
ssUrs of soldiers, m
May It
*lghW*n hundred >»!
hundred and twenty-eight, Jun*
ItM.
* »in, eighteen hundred aad thlrty-twi, July four.
•mi thlrt)-*ii, July *ev*n
* gbt«*a budiwl
M|Uto>M kuHlrvt ami Uiirt>-eigbt Nmk third,
hundred aad Mjr-UrM,lriW«int Iradr,
ri
titM-n hundred and fort} -eeeen, r**mary

o* B»tui

For

•loeadtiW

Lm of lh« Uattel 1Ut* »um4 it U«
itooond Ummoq of ib« forly-mnl Ooa>
|TM«.

i«

th^uaaad •«« fcta-

SrtoMl 4mm,

4rUaadtf«to;-«'Mdatofataa4tarMcfclM0MriMB,i»4
(fc-*a.»l dvtota, mm; to Dao.aa.ry I*

FOR S-AJiB,
A OHE AND A HALF BTOBT
cootalsiac atoo

H0U3E,

Apply to
C. N. MAB3T0N,
***

roMM.

Cy-No.l&mtkSUBMUArt.

AIM
Ifaiallaa Bro«. I1ana«rar(aa.
Karakall * Waadall riaaa>Pariaa.

Roparior Inatranaanta, at rary law nrlaaa fbr aaah.
And otbar Mualoal Marcbaadlaa of amjr diiarlp.
U""'M

JOHN 0. HAINE8 & GO.

No 33 COURT UTREET,
Prlaa Llata and Circa ara aant

on

DOHTOX, MAIW.
application. 1/10

Amarttaa and raralga PaUali.

IV.

H.~EDDYP

Solicitor of

Patents,

Jftnl mf IA# Vmt 1*4 Statu far»»l Oft*, Wmtk
in fin, mm4f I aa A ft Iter,
7* Rtata M., a|taaalla Kllby l|„ Baalaa,
an aitasalva praetlea of npvarda of <
yaara aoatlnaaa to areata pataala la tba Called suu-a i alao la Urval Brtlala. Kranar a ad oibai
tnralva aoaatrlaa. I'aranta. BpaelftaaHoaa. Ilooda,
AaaignintnU, and all paper* or tfrawlnga for Patanta, ax rental on reaaoaablr Unaa with 'Uepalc h.
Keararabta laada Into Aaaarlaaa aad foreign
anrka, to detoralne tba validity aad ntlllty el
PataoUaf lavaaHoaa. ao<t Irnlaod otbar adeieo
rendered on ll natter* teaching tba anaa. Capiat
of tba alalat of aar peleat fWralabad. by ramltIng «>na dollar- Aeaignmcnt* rvaordad In »aabIngton.
Ht Jfmtp fa Ik* Cm it *4 hMt* paaa«aa*a avparte*
fmtiitf /•« aNa/atof Palrali ar aarrlaaaiaf (Aa
MfaniaAt/ilf a/ raaaMi^aa.
IHirlag alabt aaontlia tb* »ahaar«>*r, in tba
aoaraa of bla larrv praailaa mada an twt»* rrj+ M
appUaatloaa, HIXTERN APPKALfl. EVERY ONK
»l vblab waa daaldad ra Aaa /atnrbjr tba laaaalaalonar al PatanU.
Ull

AFTER

"I

TRHTIMONULR
m hi dUM mm( o«o*a
praotiUaarra with *k«i 1 tiMM

M«ardMr. Ml;

—Jnttttn/*!

C,l^*!lW,

***>*. c*m'r of PtiMU
ktr« oo b»a«atl«a la irndn laraatof* tbol
-I w
U«r Mnnot MpU) a au m~, ,„mP,u,t mU
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